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SWEET PEACE IS
EVIDENTLY NEAR
Sear friend .if Itimsla,
M Inlet df
end
any- -
t tree weUn, .Urn. June 9 - Trading on stock hii b if itM!.nm. ..prned bouyunt today on Th Haea ned the Siovo oonalders M
ue- - .f ii.m . :ieot let lorn.. Price jm Caeae to a tlb vlatlm of trying
advanced -- narply in all departments. tn pr lapootlbt role of co- -M "'""I" America shared lo noting rak between two rlvnls, BttI" HotHuro jatii mmi Oreat Britain. The Shito
, ,.." 77 ar
-- M Del (twee's policy was evor
r,,:"r" MiwiM toward ute laoiAivon ofWOPLD'S OENTKAL FIGURE m,ny t Wfot
8 i'.Mi.ruuri, jane rroo wwt nwi Britain ntwM rein nnr
U.MH...W H oirtvlMR with eel lent proa- - ayat em aimed agnlaat (tarmna.
ihm'i. ..i mi.vna lo end tk bloody war mitleh alliance has oot helped Pi
u. mm he central figure of the in M. rooeoHtit It embroiled her
worm niiirv i nermaay. M. mi cnare m
in.. .1 ihi main obstacles. It m br retlrlnc ni eomnHenll
wli t.- - overcome nt nw both be r eftaly avoided wKh It
Jupiiii ami Huaia Iwvh agreed to ae- - , f the cabinet and a la
eeti iii- - K"Mi office for the rrang-- : rut a ft the dual alllAnce."
men' r preliminaries. The bwtltajer- -
nt- - hi. expected to able tn ar-- FRENCH AMBASSADOR
rai.ii pac. terma direct. The preil-- , CALLS ON PRESjfJENT
uen 'iii-ve- wun nawprrnr Tvii.wm
thai tie should be allowed WaahagtOrt, June . M. JlltfnWd.
tn Hf ie ut aetnal ttnni without out-- Prenoh atnbwaatlor. hwl a eB0atM
M- - nterfertnoa. YfitU the ofcaMant attar tk KiMri i
w in . U. xlat that Prealdant ' MPrial at the axeetittva oWW lo)'.
..-it Ua eHral aupport of The ambassador wna with Ua trml-a- .
., i.. roni nental imaem, an. I that ,ont for about haf hour. A tb
ai ri time they will aptar at r(MP ( h interview A a baas torIn- - u Kxaetly what i trannpirlnc
.itiHraad aaM that he ooai tail e
v
...iiinKt.m l na carefully cna the obiaet of his mail. Praf li
hi '
I'l -
T
'Hi
In in
fit."
Mtn
ami''
inpiumaiN are still areatly for a aiaiamam aa to wbstbsr waaaa
t l eiim utile to (to more than tiacotiMtoot m In arograM, ra--
. a ihiew.i u.4 an.l inrtulae plirr he could My nothing, ha kai tto '
uiation l newf. He aaM V snythlBf at nil nwa ,
intenxf with whl'li the ores t i, Wt& public It would bat w!
..-
- Waxhltiaton rhemi Hoard are cr.nm r.ecaaaarily froiN jlWH-foiloA-
la orlilcnreil l.y the evelt to far aa tne V.lh
list mlnlatera and anibaaaadora the prealdant was at ai
.nmeil of Amhnaaadof Uayar'a at liberty to (iy nothing.
.. wth ISinperor Nleholas yea--' -
ter m-- , f ck. il to the AmerteRU ma- - SECRETARY L00MIS ALSO
tin-- s i.mIhv 'n xeareli of InfbnMHtlon. REFUSES TO TALK
lti' ,i -- itimUnii eew to be ao doll-- ,
cat. Mint the nmlmaaador la eoHiilld WMahlnffton, June E Aetlug aw
to mot complete reaanr. t ury of State callwl on the
If Tapun proten umlernte In her tie , president tetlay Imtvedlately attar to
timn u ticac- - eem at lanei to He ; raH Ambasaailor Juecetnnil. Vhl)n
do-- alien.! An n nn UKMe uraoauiy
win lie i lie Drat avtilanM the world
win h ii that the two poMiew agreed
t make tmnda
PARIS IS PLEASED AT
PROSPECTS OF PEACE
t
a
i - June S -- It la detlHtely The illatwioh from Awaoaaailor
ki.-- . thai the nun-- 1 MW wna rsajrtved InW nteht hkt wua
seontided 1 M. ot traiwlatd until Th Jtntnre
win. :.i..-i.i..- iu of tb MMsa'.tta of f a a thin Uma hi twt
lnmiM.... has Initiated overtures
ihrHiKli IliHMlan repreaeatatlrea
abroad to I warn Jatwa'a dlatpMltloa attd
lei Hi of pen re
l'). iiwrmitn. It Is said here, be- -
Kaii thi.-- daya it mo and were the
Iiakis "f a .l'tclile.ly more hoeeful
vk a wliii h the oIIIcIhIm began to
lia i tie same time It was then
nn.i - Mil rtMiogulaoil that Cottnt
1 jtni'.i'.rff ami M. Write reprnt the
I'm
I
. ami It Is not yet elewr T FLOODEDn. mowmen, I. by , AfjD
einp' irlluK'-w- fount Uimatlorffa poal- -
liot) 1. 1 the overture a foreo
con i.k from iaponslble iiurttrs.
wii. p i Uiiiik tnnvoments laakwl
olll.
..'"hIkIii This clunra the for
w iwmii 1.11,1 falling. The now
iimtH her.- - and at other onplWIa J ""
wiin t, are now itolriK on.
1im- -i i). remiitrlly nre clroultlous
on n. to litivain's Inability to i
it Japan directly. M. Telldoff,
HuK-ut- i niniiaHHndnr here, has already
ootH.i-.ci- l with Hie rronai nulhorlt- -
lei t ' i aii fully nwn of iltMlre
of f '"int l.am-iilorf- f and M. Wltto.
i . . Imrne of furolgn offla
fn riom M. I)lC'Haao to Premier
It. . i ratixcd a alight delay, out
tii . eiery indlrntloH M. Hon-- "
tend it Htrong aid toward
I.M.i. m: tin. DHrtlca together.
.iii Al ly to occur both throughJai Hutliorltlea liure and indl-t- .
n Mi IxiiiUou aa iMlerwe diary of
Jui'. i ltmuh and Amerlenn liittn-em- .
an. chiefly re IIml on to move
Jam now ilnit Count l.amadorff nnd
M w ... ),,,. inNde preliminary ap
M ll '! h
i iitlment hero la
i. r over opt imlam. aa It la aald
t'.fi' m i ton obataclea remain. On of
ihr atunng them Is the emperor's
fa .lire peronaliy to nppmv Cntint
lnw'inrffH lultlallva. which leares
iio'ii.t ax wbethor tha womunH haa
Mi. i.-nt acfUlesos) the eimtsror.
rui'iomats here hold that ToMo
w.xii i prefer to continue tha war until
YiH'iiMxtnk la taken and all the tarn,
t irv in to Ilalknl b put Uhdor
TAniMK'xo control. IlittimaU nlao
that Tokio will to lay
i"nn .ernis until It Is clear that Hnvpcr.r U willing to troat tor
peg
PAYMENT OF INDEMNITY
WOULD BE HUMILIATING
W' letfcfiiurg, June S la a
iHi if icant rlianae tn the time the
part if souio Uusalan newapapr, like
Nuv',1- Vrejnm, wbloh hare nevw
in even admitted the poaalML
i y t conclusion of hostlllti, until
Una- - recovered lullltary prja
tig y v.ctory. Today the papers
iiNr.ii. rnlmly the adviaaUlllty of end-lni- f
the wAr If Japan's are rea
HoiiAt ie The payraeiat of a big
they declare to ta humii
lut'ntr
Hi. NoMie Yreynnt aa) bluntly
thai f Jnpnn naks for too It will
lav Kuasla to prolong th ooutsot
while the nuss argttes Uwt
ir ui. reprimeiiiatlrea of IlttoilA are
' alt"t together Japan will nwi
.nut i. a whole nation and she
wti readily aaree to rensoitabta
..rn.ii 1'iMi ihe revoiutlonlata," tha
Hum adds, are no tmkors."
i n. v are fiKlitlng tha present rotten
tipo , i rai y and not the coun-
try Tm-- would not tolerate dlagraa.
fnt tieate
I n
.naal reHrel la axprowed In
later of tnMti affn r. tte repf-3-- 4
a a ft
friend or FVtrelgn
Count lemadorff a Ulcere and
anppotlcr of thi dual AUt- -
MM.
1 hit !nto Vreyta "We know- -
tupucim friend,
e
when
retire
act
I1
K
th
an
lie
ra
of
Ai
of
Thor
on
Ik
ueiiiaerenta
rrwiaaot
oMtoraHW
concamed
be will mlmU notlilnx na to tk nnlura
of hie visit there is xelliU riHH
for the etutament thnt he preMtilM
to the nroahlant a decipher!! flnflht
dUitftiek fnmi AmWasaador Mnyar at
St PetoratttirK and AuibAeuttor IIVM
at UmUoN.
Kuaalan fortasv
uu. iJtmadorff. leday.
contents
way
mother
known
Mr. UoomIs as ha Mi Ihft WhU
hottae, snM he nat lu &pgUIfta
tn dlamaa the tenc tmuaWnrTe x
nresaed the belief that nwll'n wifl
be made public In an oisjc'nl ehnrnoter
toilay narillnr the neMottathma, but
be aald the situation I dalloate untl
gave that as the reaaon for not making
public any of the detail cos earn In
the nefcotlatlons In nrogrsoK.
ifineit. WN8
.hr
Ornml HaiII. .Mloli.. June 8.
Orand Illver Is still ataa.llly rislnic
The only ettootimglHg newa
cornea frtttn up rlrer tnitnta where tho
water Is ro ported to It stationary or
r.nin.il oinmaia witter hare has nona
(Uin- - l"- "Irs and Smith Drtdgo
tho
port- -
that
atrontly
Uke
haaknU
ui'.foro
hw
tarin
muob
harealf
niied
her.
street. Many residence are oom
plMely surroonded by dinp and uwlft(tirrnta. WVirknien ate itruggHng
frantlrally to keop the north and of
the dyke from going to pteosa UMd It
aeoms lo uf a I tout an even ohaHoe
w hot her they sureeetl or miL A spe-
cial to the livening Prose tar tlKit
commiinicHtlnn ha hoen imrtgilly rf
Ntahilehed with Whitehall, which had
been Irolnted for sixty Imw r. Tho
m d H Ions of White river a bote town
am worse tuna bad been uttated.
Pamase to crops, bridges ntwf 4atni
reach hundreda of tkonagnda. Tlirfte
U-- ge ilama at White OkwU. gt agtl
V-r- y have hen washed oaaaglottdy
away.
LAND OFFIOE BUSINESS.
The rolrfialni bemoateod eelalea
i
have been made In the I'nlted tials)s
land oc.
No SUt. Juts Mlla M. Owog.;
Natunela. WV section T I X. R
8 W IU.il aorta In Torrance vmum.
No. Illl. Jug i- - Archibald WsWi
wata. tlatanota. N'W aoetlAu . T I
K. K 11 IK 17 acre Ig Tonagee
oouoty.
Final Homestead Entries,
The follwlng flnnl hocaasWd en
trie have hewn mad In tha UMStod
States land oMIce.
No. tUl, tune z I'raucaleo A.
Springer. 8 12 Hit H. II 4II. Nil I I ttW 14. aectlog U. T N X.
It SS H, 1 acre in Col fax eeaiUy.
No. tftM. June J A.
Sprtnaer W JH VI. soetloH U.
NW I I NB 11. NH II NlW M
Hon If, T lb N, It 31 M, m amm bt
Colfnc ctHiiity.
No. IMt, June I Jean OailftuM y
Oarcift, Cuervo. gM i- -, aoatlon 21. T
11 N, II 31 It, ISO iierea In Ouadalup
county.
Desert Land Entry.
The mowing desert la tto entry oat
been made In the United States land
oMcc, and $1.38 paid for easli aere:
No. Ill, June 1 niaesihi Uaen. Um
Vegas, mi I I 815 I I. NU I I. aoetloH
tl; SW 14 SI9 aoctlOK 31. T 9 N,
K II It, 310 acres In Ouadalup couHty.
Indiana Travelers In Session.
Port Wayne, lnd June 3 The free-
dom of the lty has boon turned over
to the traveling men for today and to-
morrow, who are aoidlM tho annual
atate convention of tho tJ. C. T. The
down town dUtrict la attired In Aug
and hunting In honor of the occasion.
The forenoon waa to roroiv-lg-
the delegates and thlr wlvaa agd
soaigg that they wor aiilKngd to
smlortabl quortera. The ftrmal
psjgbuc or tb convwtioft took nine
tliU Kttornoon. The ruporu of the iev-et-
anitMws show tht the nffAlrg of
the India na grand eMHell are In intls.
otnci i) clrrios at the rotlramant of factor)' oonditian. bom as
lx ' t n--i until recently Preneh ml a- - memheriblp and flnnnc-M- .
I
regards
AFTER THE ST0RM--TH- E ftUSIAN PEASANT'S
VISION OF THE
CAN THEY GET THE BIRD IN THE CAGE?
BLEW UP THE BANK
BUT DIDN'T GET MONEY
Itrls. Itlbsaia. June I The ltdgar
OoNBty leathMinl bank, on the north
aide of the public ao.au re, wa w reek-
ed by dynamite today The charge
aiao demotlaked Hnulasbaw's atoro
and VMaetr store adleewt. Tit
smaller saf In which were the bank
fund waa overturned but still In-
tact. A strange cirenNietanee is that
Walter Jnotga-n- . a bookkeeper of tho
beak, haa a broken arm which he aafs
waa ohused by a brlek fifing Into a
window arraaa the asjuare from tho
aceae of the eipiosloo. The offletabi
of the bank anno no they wHI re-
sume bwelnews tomorrow,
KINO OSOAR'S ACTS
ARE NOT DIQNIFIED
HtoekkolM. Sweden. June bV-K- tug
Osear has refiteed to receive the dele-
gation appointed to present to lilm the
Norwegian atorthlatcs addrt-s- .
AOOIDENTS CONTINUE
DAILY TO OCOUR
Invevrneaa. June 8. An exntottou
occurred la the coal mine made tke
today. Six peraont are reported to be
Injured.
-- il0
wmmtan nm. , v Q wis nrmi rtwmm nt.band aboard on laid the
Ihla Three eagtoelona JTsaid to have oceutred on
fore erew
olUeors aboard.distr oceurted wiiA.proceeding
ulmiartee
UMhar. elUeot)
fiare rwerea
report
happy.
OF LAND
ARMIES UNOHANOED.
The Imperial army
Invorneea headquarters following
o'ewekjuue body fuiselags
atroBg, lurvanoad fro tke
breakwater
morning. of that
nni tlmA Ih MIav.
ska foundered The of aegr
teen natd men fe
Tb S was
to for prattle,
hv ano. her tmai nad
eeeo irarai me auoie 10 uoanir on uuara
A I sudsVeeir dlsewfteared.
and Immediately lo
ISi
A. ft ef
Ueten, wi on hHelneei.He and every-
body
POSITION
IS
Jnn I.
an- -
At on the mornlag
of T, a ef
and
quarter eeet ef TlHylpwien. but were
wet and repotted br ae on an emnjln- -
' lyteg place
"IH . Mmmm- t-
sea aceow- -
nanlaul
lelwlag. of Ylnlp-ln- .
eoMler sad two eaddie
tsatawea. the eaeep-tko-n
of klmlat betwefg m
tn.ii. ii'in le no ina torpedo boat. einloaiona wer
,.iiHWi,ere '
which Tugs
divert yreeeeded
watk)cw--i
Helen beemfaK.
THE
Toklo.
11:30
dlree
mile a
north Tb.
realm, muorrl
aeveg aUbM north
uae
horaea were With
scouts
taere ceeagv reportThree
TO PREVENT SPREAD
Of DREAD TEXAS FEVER,
t ujaUgM. 0.. Jane S A carload ef
eteert tmm tag ftsaing land of Tew,
shtpeed dtteet to a teeal packlag firm
rln St- - Ideals, were ordared quaran-
tined by the etty meat inspector nt
CfceeUe, wring tor State Veterinary
ner. Tho nursjos of qnaraatlne Isto prevent the poaalMIMy of Tostfver strendttia to other cattle
RUIA LOTIFTEEN
THOUSAND IN SEA FIOMT.Oaneka faa. Manchuria. June --?"t b reports received by tkm.Usjaarttek rroai naval unseen who arr
rtvod ftt VhMUroetuk place the IommoT
Aden! raj ftgfetouk nt from nineto ten tnowsaam ngtcera
KiinaS or drowned and
priaefters.
IMPBRIAL MANIFESTO
st
day.
PetotetMrx,
aad
about idOO
betwwd be the i
w it hmmh iMportaM offWtjrtaa holldaya. nu
hV tin aMMnrnam itut e.
facte ttperhml HMMlfeeto M the sob
ee, or na nrajooiOd nntkHtal aaeeko- -
wy.
TWO SKELETONS FOUND.
A igselal dlapntoli from La l.utNow Meatoo, aays that Irwin Nichols
of that tMee feM iHaenvered two ikele.
Wns in an arjaye about a mile frotu
tlant town. TJtoy were m a alt ting
meture under Ue de of a hank a2
tke akeletou autHMT tn have titea tn
toe ground for at tefHH ten years They
have Iwen under wgter moat of thai
time and are welt preserved, even to
the (.mailer hooee. The find ha ulteti
rise to aereral tbeoriea ai to hi. nil'),
one of which Is that they are the
keleton of two men who left Tular.,
aa for Lm Crucos several years ago
The two men came from Kansas
t'lty nnd had considerable money with
theto Intending to purchaae a ranch
In Ddntt Ann eoHnty They were never
henttd trout nfter leaving Tularooa.
Attatker Uieory la that the are the
reiHBlua of the two Indiana who were
raaoe mT with by Moslenns of Itfind for whom tre Intiinns bM
the Mpx1one cocouniabl to the ex-
tent nf tlx nr more whom they killed
In return.
GIRL WHO WON THE
FIRST HERO MEDAL.
MISS HIUN'IITI H F. ATWOOD.
ho uot tha (1rt naruaioU ,..
medal.
noton. June 9.- The honor of belttic
the flrat to reoetre the Carnegie hero
nitMhi ton to Mies lernsetiii K At
wood. i slender itlrl. emrcely IT rear
old, nn art etndeni of the Itoaton art
somiol. hriil whose bom Is at Mel roue.
HhH won the niediil nnd the I600 cnah
Bwunl by her heroic ivecue of Harry
nniKk in the Menimac Iver, last sum-
mer.
With n girl .rlend ahs had Uen hath
Ing at .Vorth WrtMOuth. and was rt-1m-
In a ronrimat when s heard a
nwn't tries for hlp. It was giHb.
who wng atrtigsUng In the river, etrlefe-e-
wHit cramp. Mlsa Atwod JttmpeS
frei the heat asm! swam lo lb renrge.
Smith had been carried by the ear-ren- t
under a goat. Mia Atwsjd al
lowed hof-set- r to alnk aad. keusMHK ker
eyes onon under water saw SMtltrs
body ledgofl tn the timbers of the
teat.
ArUwugh be weigh 3M eonade Mhw
Aiwoed dragged Rtnltb free, god
it him to the surface. Her
mecbed the goat In time to aa--
siet her She inalsted thnt Smith, who
wee gHeonacloiia. Aral Im- - taken from
the tester, althourh h. was on the
pottat of collapse
II II t rttjWMSsiuni.il
B. II t'mwninahiei.i u naval archltect and yachtinn author, and U a
ar
ttetea. aa ptehed the to
in the raee
ANOTHER NOW
ENDORSES LAS
Tupekn, Kan., Jaae TVe ftOfeJ
N'eiKNbuM of America la eogvearlug
the
sanitarium at Vega.
M
. protected I)r
WAR'S HORRID
FRONT LOWERED
St rerabrg. a in p. nt.. June . --
A oounoll .if mmlaiera, preaMeg over
b the ejHrur la pmeoe, was held at
TMralute-Sel- this allstfpjooa to din-
ette the aiteeiMtn In regnN to pfM-ea- t
dwakipwattts.
Ilia mojeety's brother. Omwd IHihe
IlftrTI?KA9B-B-'ry-- i w to bearer a
it edvtelwg the rooeleibHi of t- -
PRESIDHNT RQ08RVELT
COTS MUCH GLORY.
St Ptsterebrng. June
thSM PieililetH Uerlt'(tvgoru in bebnif of petto have been
upportr, i,y prnetteAUr every Mgr-iH- n
itwwer t trnaemlaaloii of their
lervseniative at tho reeMetiv entie
taU or the iieiiicHreaita. that It la the
aolemn nmvietion of their repoUvn
ive.nm. nu that the time haa arrived
for the API-in-n eoeNtriea to oociuile
It it not tielieteg that Jape n will
ierni until the plenlpotentarlee
meet. The i S' 'jador of one of ike
.
a' nier "ireaed an oiIhIoh toA4o inif.l lreaa that exi hangen
I tin or ir at either WaNSsH
.11 in. other Btaropean capital, not en
'tie 'iiieflctd la Jlanehuiia.
OPPICIAL AND DIPLOMATIC!
CIRCLES MUCH PLEASED.
l.Hidou, J una -h- tnuh MtHrnetlen
has been expreeeed In otllctgl gent
cirelaa hvte nt the RUpnrBtit
iiceea of PTWent HfKHMVelt In
Muse In and Japan lugeiherir h. purpose of enoliu the war.Hiure his arrival here, tliltekiw
Rhl, anibasaudor, mn be.m
I close nnd IrwitiHiit eetiimunfeatlnn
with tlie forelfn onice. Tho ambassa-
dor le not wiilox nt the prfnt J11110-tur- e
10 Hi rot tilt of hbt vtItn,
but apperetftiy he la plenaeil will)
piogrea of hi negotiation, as
a.tr a bui.y xeek atielaUy and omital- -
i). ,Hiuaeaiwr uu um Mian
1 leave London fMHorrow to gpend
a week with Ihnrl Kagerton. 01 Tnl'on
ttth-- etittaasles are witlimit any
Itusslan omrtal elreles itow
In nk that peace L. tHobable. or ntjr 'hat retention Of hoitlltllM is
pending tn an endenrer to krln
about a meeting of the represent
ti-- of he power. It la nolnlwl
tUit thai from tlie first ltnuidu has de-
ns red preferane of neROtkUlna- -
wltb Jaiian dlreot, tid Preeldojtl
nr. ,1 nexorimiNN) aetwftoo Japan
1 II.- - u
AMBA88AOOR MEYER IS
CLOSETED WITH
fit I'HtersbuiK, June 9 Ambaeeatlnr
Meyer waa tn ronalnnt oniHinnnkiUon
with Wnanlngton this tnernlHK. He re
ceived a long cipher dispatch and seen
after wnrdc hurried to the foreign olllre
wnre he, nad half an honr'a enraent
eonvereailon wllh Mlnleter
lutniadorff roncernlnx: tho InforniaMon
tntnamltted to him Htdreine reUeencto
a still manifested, but no hlteit hm
00 11 rred and the outlook eoBtluntM
ravoraldu
MARKET REPORT
St. Louis Wool Market.
St. Louis. June ( Wool steady and
UBjehnnged.
Mogey Marljet,
Hew Yory, - 3Tegey .n J,3el. uftaae geereBhiii.- - pnpept
"44. silver, M.
MarkeL
New York, June t.-- Cloae An
1
. pfd. m S Y t eg..
If"": Pean.. ISItfc; Sou Ihf aiH;
V. V. II3H; prS.. tt; HI. fj.
SS., H. pfd.. Hit.
Ghleaea Market.
Chicago, Jam . --Cattle- Ke uipta.
Ltob. market etroag. flood to prlgie
Steers, &. lOaN.St; poor to mud mm.
f i.avajs.zs. stoehera rdera $:.
4 0. cowa, ?.l
fi.25 .fi6 t.0;
SSI.Tt: better. .M
eanoere, hulls.
carve. tM9AtSh,tiSsti Stage market ateajar
to strong. Oeod to wnoera.
sftorn. Mll.g: fttlr to).lfl.M: nreatera
ahorn, tutofje.ie, netlve
ie.09tye.ae.
ftJ3.to
Kansas 01 ty Sleek Market.
City. June . OaMlawHav
celpta. 1. no, larledtag tee loejqwrtui;
market steady. Native stoat.7e: ataera ateen. llAMtmM;
Mteere. SJS4iSi
ow and hetfeat, liMQilM, Mt-c-- .
and feeders. HM l.gg; hMaVt.!.'! I Ml, calves. fl.det.f; m(-eri- ,
red ateers. H9$QM;f 'i ', IMIflM.HU.p -- XJlpU tm-- .
st.udy Kngge wetber. II.WMJb,;
fed ewe. lA4M.
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THE CITIZEN SAYS, NOI
Iii Colorado the life of n public franchise U limited to
twenty years. The Denver Water cooipnRy ha MtMWW
Iffilf nf tha lJ"l Mo f frnnchla nnd it hns but tan
morw Jfnr to tun; bat "0 bo heard of Denver
oofflpnV nnitrl(iK tbw " Mtohw for an eatenrion
of its fmnohiee . Yet the Denver company In very pop--
tllnr. lis water eonrtaa It ckMi ami abuudsnt. ami under
k pttblre--' aptrtted admJnlirtratloti Denver, school yaraa,
taWHS. abrnhkery nad fHwr inciunea, am uiooomwi awn
biiMwomed Htui a garden of beauty, itlll it Hat not hd
for an axlatHdmi or iu frnnakkw. Imt Mo AlbtmHaroHe
Water Supply company, which wan year ago graaUM a
nirtit bHfiaoi cchedoie of price, nod which Mm to
aMfttrtr Irved aft to th exaction It waa lwliy entKlea
tH Imp, that the beauty and heoitblulneo of Alba-qtifl-
hi fctwne. flowers, shrub and trs, haa bona
illwiaUwaly retorted, while tt school ground have r
trmTh4 barren waie--thi- s Alboqiierone Water Supply
eflirtptir. fowtow ynr before l franch . expire.
, oontw forward nad udactouly demand lhai h burdcn-pom-
pflvlloaoa be extended lor thlrt nve year, or to thr
7nr The mi tea and all other wll wlhcr Ai- -
qitatwa Indlanaatly reply "No'"
tH estaaasrm la Illegal, b ry mw under wMSOh
AllHiFtuttrqim ealau a n etty confining be life or uMltty
frnnfthbJfl to twenty five years, while the Water Supply
ofiuipMy by ft mart subterfuge would sneak into an
Mmm of thirty!? Tsars
ftMii oataurton wonld be suicidal on the part of tha
OiLy. iDt Whtar Kupaly compiuu'a fmnchlao Km toryor Juren a bar-de-n nrlarow he boww. It bM ahwhlM
Clio nwapaHT to nbarc for um pant tfom jmn w ti
eaittt m Uwttannd naltona tor wnur irtUlo totrarto
SjtflFiaW. Uonvor and other town In tha OnntavWal staM
am wwtolyiM watr at a to IT renta par taooaand '
tflna. or whom loaa than half of what Albwinanmo bna to
pay. Sonl! thto cmmiIv. ohame be parfotNatod far h
ilxt tWrty.nw yearn, and thi- - dlowiW and wh
or AUliHnim b inrronalnitly rrtartod dorlnn all that
Hn? Tba Clan and all othar woll wtabfra of AlMi
qiiowiHf IndUnaMly roply "Snr
Wntor ran tw produred hor- - at nt per l.ooo anl
torn In aulnritrnt qaunHi v to iat the . iiy for the nt
ymm Thl water cmml fnrnlnhed frao to the rity.
ami to the public at - than one third of what the peo-ft- e
are now paylnK an.l tlll leave the city a infit
am o pay imaeaat ml form a lnln fund for the
aitid' payntant of the price of the phwt. Winll the city,
tfcwt, featan upon Intealf and tin people for thr next
tblrln yaaea the Intolerable harden of rbc prener.t
Vhtor StMtdr ootopanya franchlae TVa CHIaen an-- l all
eUittr wall wisher of Albuquerque UnMcnantly realy,
"Not"
I'nbHc oMneraulp of water uppllarla rapidly Browlnj
in Nplorfnrar. In loaa than the (ourtM yearn the preMnl
franBJlHo mta to run Albuquerque win ww wneinar w
not Hi tlaalrca to own her wator aUHply? IMibii we, mm.
or Ulta tkir, fmrteoH yanra bra the franchise eaplras,
Uo Ilia hand of tJto etty and her people for 21 yftot
Iioj-bim- I that time, ao that thoy mojr he prerentod TreiH
omtaW1int the ownership of tt'tr water upply or In
HiMtiny of throwlnc off tha HfMont inimerablo Mrdon
of prlfwaT The ritlaon and all outer wen wmnera or At
hiinutvnHe ludlaaaatly retily "Not"
What itooa the Water Somdy company nffnr U the
oily tor thla avtenaloc AbaotMtoly nothing. N'et even
freo wntor for t neploetetl ienooi yarda, wlitali the
avnrlntoua paralHHUty of the water company bat an lon
Itupt ai ileaotate waatea Shall the ntv. then, for thirty
flro ymt oontlntit to rob Iteoil that the water company
may b atile lo pocket profiu of eerat hundrotl thon
ami iloltemT The Rltlten and all wed wlaknra of A I Mi
qiHtrqno IntHnnanUy reply, ".Vol"
ThM may the Water Supply cottitmny ami Ita oraau
tinnr a inlnhty "N'o"' tbundarlnc InrottEh nit tha Itulojc.
TWO OORRECTIONS MADE.
"gHnvwIna." edltad and tnibllahed by UabW Kaplan
ntul H. ft. INMrlatlne. baa a nottd article on the water
HHMtf8fl. However, there are two dead Ilea In the pot
Of atveot ointment. One la where the article atHMka of
tint "hAlrbrwutth difference" hetweeti the two dally
papom on thia queatlon How any o reatllnn the two
papon oonld enll the difference "halrhrenillh" la owtnlnly
a Hiiatler. The morninn paper wants the city In extend
tlm franeulae of the Water Supply company to the year
1910. The Citizen la oppneed to It eiienalon for a
alHMle day. Oonld there be a wider illffereooeT If this
In "Imlrbronilth." then mi In the dlffarene hatween thn
Kcnltli nml the naillr. truth and falobKN, JuMlce iiml
Injustice: for uo morn are the lattor illamatrlruilly op-
tioned than nro the poaltlona of the two dnlty papers.
Thn Cltlixn atamlliiK by the Intereota of the onnititunlty
tlio Joumnl aeekliiK to enerlnoe thiwe Inlareata to thr
monotnry luloraaU of tlio water corporntlnn.
The nthdr dufeet In the nrtlrle Ilea In Ibc atatetnent,
"fillet) a fe v Wk anlarlM ami Immense roveniiaa will he
pnvtHl." If tbla nienna that a few IiIr ealnrlni thn water
cotupanr b) now puylna; could tinder municipal ownership
bo siloed down, thou It I probably true, thouRb The
Oitlsun is not Informed on the subject of whnt the Wnler
Supply oaniHAiiy pfl)V It oineora and employe. lint If
the statement menus to "alien a few bin anlnrlea" the
frtVj' la now naytwc, the atatetnent Is worthy of criticism.
for tfea etty I not now iMin a alntite big aamry Sola
Ho have already been sliced to the very rnnrajn of poa
albta thins.
THE EXAOT SITUATION.
Tba AHwqHarqno Jtranwl new apMa venom at W. .
SUlakler. owahler of the Ilenk of Cnmmeroe of the Duke
ClU" nnd one of Ita tuoat proareaalTe and mix n hie eltl-tn-
Jnat baoauae Mr. Wrtckler happens to be the presi-
dent of a eoinpany which pohllshe s the Albuquerque
ORIma and baeauae that paper In the matter of the fran-ehle- o
antanaiua nskei for by the Albuquerque Water
Supply eoinpany aland by the Intoroata of Hie property
own or, tax payers and ettlaeas tonerally against the
tnaoWnaUona and sJom of a few men who desire to
manipulate the atoak of tho Albuquerque Wnler Supply
com pony ao ns to maka a nreal amount of Btone' far
ttiemMlve and with no reanrd for the Inltrhsls of tha
oily anil It Inhabitant.
Tha fact that the Journal call names need not He
dlsoHtaed. It nm ite to too llltle Hirt the fpet that the
Alt) Hanaro Oil lien kt fighting for whnt every sane,
fair tnindod ami iHtoillaent proiieriy owner, twain an
man ami tax payer of the Dike Pity knows to be the beet
tnurMUi or tno town, and that thn Jmrnal annMrw a
snhome of a few moo who tlaalr to iauke big money tt
or me our power to graat the wtmm of sneh tMh
Mitt, w the fiiisetlOH at leeN. fow Mnxloan.
HITS NAIL ON HEAD.
Advleaa from Albiirtuerqoa nra to th effect that the
oiroHRiuon of the Alhuquerqiio mlly tMtlten hi Biondlly
on Ute Inareoso and that Hs Influence 1 growing. 'Phis
Is nntural.
Under the new management tha paper has Improved
greatly nnd I working for lb beat interest! of the
people, the proierty owner and tn payor of the DukeQUy, while lis opponent, tbo Morning Journal, Is working
for Ut lntaraeta or a little oHoun whoso membare anro(or Uie sed of AlntiqHsrfiHa Jmt aa much a they aan
not out of it for thsmsolrwi.
The Journal i n aornoratkn sheet and against thn
peonlet The OiUien I for the people and against the
eorporattona. DenpUe the frotblnftr nnd fonmtng of the
Joumnl. (not are fants. New Maxiaan.
Wireless telegraphy wa an Importaai aid to Togo's
tmtiknXian of Um Riimmb artnnaa. Th Japan admiral
safety OMeenostt la Um bay of Mkanmpta,
ocoUbc- - th TtHaaMn flMt to advansn threngk Uja
wjjrn Mxattt IhjI wlroioM taiagram lafnnoil wthil tlifi Hoealnna hid taken ttis enstarn and msio Irvtrlsnte Manage. AH Tew (o do wog t ntmif ilie
nistd f 4b Ubimt ami wset them on tliefr now trnalt.
Tbla ho did. with Hit
ami wore destroyed
rro!t that the Russians came :VtTfcMN OF GRFEN CLOTH
PHILADELPHIA AND ALDUQUERQUE.
A an eotniMHy opamtlug the wnrka owned by ih
city of I'hllAdellwtft. the leato of whleti stll hit several
yoors to run, appKad to the etty oomioU Bf that plaew for
a tieveaty-flv- e year extension, kMidg up tho rrfe to
oonawmar nil that time. He tny the Sk. UHll Olobe
Democrnt.
Thus far the rhllndelnkkt EM eoinpany and tho Albu
incrqne Water Supply company ham Known a market!
imllarltr of tclUm The water conpnny'a frnncbtei- -
haa yet fourteen years to ran. and still they ask at tht
'ime for an additional eitenaloo of twentyme year--
more. Then, too, line tte requeai m ine w
(Mimpany. the emenston of th- - franehlse demanded by the
waor rompany rariie with it tha keeping up t h pre
nt price to mnsumnrs ih rough all that time
But her- - th nse. for the kh com
nany was willing to pay Philadelphia Hfi.OOt'.ooo ftw th.
steaded lenae. while the Water Supply rumpany for
beir eitenslon does pot propose lo pay the rity r ti
r to furnish one gallon of water free even to the srbo..
ir to reduce the rale to cnnmimers a olltary farthir
hough the price" now naked m more than twice
or t'olnrado Springs
The people of PhlUdelph'a protested against the . x
tension of the r lea, but the boss of th-- city compel
d the city gmerHMnt to giant H. Then the people
troee in their .mh. the maor nnlng with and for them,
md the olflclsl heaeta of the venal otSc holder began to
fall The ga ifisasuy 'he handwriting on the wait
tad withdrew their ppnocst for 'h(- - exteaatan. Such I
'ho Philadelphia story.
PVirtnnatly for Alhuqm rqi' there la no boss In tho
tty government, nor is ther. i nque of vennj aMermen
;o do n x' bidding, m Philadelphia had. If the qnea-Mo-
conic befknre 'he ity om ii tbla evening, no dubt
ta th.-- v win recognise ihemi aa ropfaneatatlvea of
he people, pad act aecorJiti 'o their undvrstaadlng f
th- iMoplo'a wlhe Thr in. m'wrs.of the city council are
tor' neve man, nnt th csn ire damage to Albuquer
u- which-wou- . f M. . . .. ty reeult from a thlrty-S- v
ear. coQltaiunnM of 'i. i.n cn water franohlse, apart
tho Illegal it r ' itenafaM gt this time, and the
ni propriety of takin.- - fr in the rrty In 11 the decision of
he (tM&Motn wh i 'i n hen anOat vltaih 'otxern the
roRpnrlty and hipi" ' attUoos.
FOX WITHOUT A TAIL.
1 rjinp. the l" 'utxillst. telle of a hx whnh having
oat fife tMI trie i t nil other fotew t.. nprt eHtk their
041 SMBMtdasi on 'he phHl of i. ttllnaw, njnMnelapfkavwty. The Morning Journal lllittrata tk spirit
nttfe Adenp - hspplly rldlontnd.
very hod know that the reason it hot nam trin
to sell Albiiqu rqne out to the Whiter SnftfHr OWnpanv
advocating the contlnned sktvery of the pownwialty to the
awnpany for the neat tblrty-ilv- e yearn, b) baeaunc the
people who mn the Journal are the meet lonely
farestetl in the necaa at the water ootHpfiny. But "
Hide it e own shame nnd Hma. If poMlbhi. Kritira a llt
mrraene for its baohtMr Interested tMlsrnneee.
with unchecked BMrtdacity chargw Tka Oltli. n
lppoottion in the estMWtan of th water. (pftNeiifM. lo m.
ibeence of "overlvrM" from the water OHinpany.
To put it pmlnly the Jonrnal chargaf Uittl The C1tir i
nppo-in-g the extension of the franaMsn hacanse
rater company did not pay The CltlMn in aiipiwrt
.leaoure. In other word, the Journal wOijkl try to at'r
oite to The Pfttnen personal mot Ivan ajnjlter "
vhlrh have acttmied all the Journal's uUJIWUlCoeS yet "
taper knew when It wrote thl Infanteiig aQOMfolkm t
was Riving espreaslon to a IHIbersio npl UHMltlga''
dander, which should exelnde its auUMr tr&m Uio micm
if fantlemen and deprive the paper via& (Mbliihr
if the support and conatenanre of VBt!" tnttk-lov-in
elf-r-e pectlng cltlxen of Albnqurrqur.
WORDS OF WISDOM.
Should the city council of AlhHtHrfne extend
frgHPltlse of the present Wnter SMPtAf flBWpnny tw t
tfKHin years, a I asked by the coWiwHi' wall poste.
aaraaM. who understand the HtMtml. ainte that
imount of the utock of the company wttl be greatly in
oreased and that thl Increased lean ft will be at least
three times the value of the present imtstaudlng stock
It will, therefore, he seen that an estanalm of the fran- -
'hhva wonld b extremely valuable to tk present atook
holder of the company and to tkso who represent them
n the olty of Albmiuerque l'udr Um praeent franohkie.
whleti ha over thirteen vears yet lo ran amr which In
Uealf Is very valuable, the Interests of tho municipality
ire not nl all guarded. The franalilie I very one-aMei- l.
in this respect, that It Is s!l in fnvnr of the Water Supply
lompany with no adequate protest Ion and no siltHpuito
financial benefit to the munlcipniity. Thin U the stitia
'Ion In a nut shell. New Mexlenn.
""he utivMttoo of the extenaloti of the franahlse Of tho
Albuquerque Wfeier Supplv ootupnuy la loenl In ono 9ilfi
hut a territorial nssethio In another. In this, that com pan
lo nmv enjoyins the franchise far furnishing water In
ntbcr towns In th territory may try lo make tho notion
of the Alboquenitto city admlHlatratloii a precwlunt
hiHild It lie favorable to the extennton asked for. That
being the rnse. the Xnw Mexlenn has taken a hand In the
fray and la gratified to say that with the Alhiiquorqiio
(Allien It la on the right side, hence the atlneks of the
Mbuqucrque Journal, which represents only thn Interact
of two or three anrporatiott In the TVuke City nml wlilah
oare a much far the real Interests of the town ns tloot it
luck for a gxaMbonper It I we; known that tfio on I)'
'ta n duck hns for a graaahopper Is to swallow It Now
Mexican.
At the city council this evening H I underatMtl thai
largely aUined potKlon win he prevoatad. naklnK Utot
vtap be taken to pnrchMe from the Witter Ktinnh oom- -
pany Ute franebiM with which they olalm they are unable
to MtHHty. These petitions. It la understood, have beon
PMti regard lees of political affiliations or prajutilces
Thar pxnr th view of thoee who believe thai belier
erriee. at ehanper coat to consumers, nnd with irawlng
profit to tha elty. can he had under municipal own. rolilp
tfenn under ownership of a oonmrntloa. Mo doubt the
eottnrlt will give due eoMtderotloa to the cxpreed wish
or any itrge number of Albtiqnarqun eitlaen
Dl patches from Rblaela rider. Wta.. nanouara tlmt a
aknwint of that plane ha pradHeeit n liquid wblan latjrni turn as strong a baor. It In anld that a nne- -
maw boUle of th exiraat will make 4 akeonMV or
thirty anJtoa of pure boor.
In lu fight for he right of th people a against th(KM of the Alhouuemue Water Sunnlv mm twin v tha
Dally Oitlaen. puhilsheq n Ui lHke Olty. g having tha
boat of It as the Mde it hns egtMNieed I the ono of right,bjetiee. fnlrnes and proteatlmi of the right or tho peo-
ple. The lmmbatlc and frmuled daily Joumnl. the
nmnthplto of two or tbrtM rotten corporation". Is. n ling
baea the anae quite unlfonnily slnoe Its eatabllalitnent.
agalnat U10 best lntersUt ef the property ownora. tax pay.
r and nlld citii. ns of the town. It boa m good arRti-mo-
where pvn to bain it position, but aim ply fights
wkh slimy Innuendo, bns fabrications hJ dirty IIIIIIhr-imte- .1w Mexican.
Publw intimeti irer the country U baaontlng cry.
Ulllaad In fnvor of taxing franeblMa, el only of public
utiliutw aftrporatioiM tH1t railroads, trntnwnys, etc All
eorporatlOfl that r faroml by bavlflK rlvd speelaiPrivllaett from thr people should pay a fmneblse tax for
lb Mfftrt and iimintannnce of tho uiualolimllty or state
whloh awnled them these privllegae and which empower-
ed thaUS to do himineas a onrporatlona. Tbla will sooner
or bjtjr b the rule In th state and municlpalltle of
thin Union and it cannot bo adoptal any too xoon every-wha- t
Hi this great and brand laHiTMN'w Mexican.
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GOES TO PANAMA
JOHN KINQSTON. OCTOGENARIAN,
SHAKES DUST OF UNITED
STATES FROM HIS SHOES AND
HEADS FOR THE ISTHMUS TO
0" EN OAMDLINQ HOUSE.
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To Jim.- Kllit live
nongh I.. n,, i,. th. Kid
isiua io open a ganililliig
old man hn Kl I'bko
.111.1 roulette tritspher.
toa. ooaagtonly known
' he went AS "Uncle Jack '
r typtaal of the trontler
- are kl evident . upon hU
and Us arm is bent, yet
tllWS ot Ht tiler thfry
SWC HSd although h
r steneg. ke is do mor
Mn of (
Mtatble cauae of
I h.B AS, he equlrt
IPlfi Jnlce half wav
r Of the Pvo.ll.
i. ami roared:
' o" nlwnjra uaed a owi
'krjM ikawad uieniv
i rantMi 'Pears to meU8ll fa. ever goltiI tm Jam I might i
--ml ypes yt."
Mao HSJ a rlproariDK
ih Op aajrly ttmi.
' dnajR Mtt. He accuntu
no. Mat- - the prohibition
H Of aJMMe Then lie
Mnka, gnd In th. nrlwl, im0L p aaloon an.l
"e. Uatwr be came to K'
' nratoT vrnwi atrnrk u:
s Pw nipnths ago. vi.i
i ttelp JlhV' wna defeated
'I mum St ajvillxatltm
'"' rflM 4Ht nwty I.Mki
i re MBtji toe Uthmu
sob MwHX a govern
pkioc Jnr mP." exclaimed
iiarleJl AnSrkmn ar- - cin- -
re will MIS gnine n- - good
: hi Um Mmder let u
ry bartender in K. Psno
"ash of Ufluor In Tik Ic
ark Hie night he mnM.-.- t
roeerie and ImpioxitoU
'l to hla coat declared
'he gnrneat octngenarian
i.'rlved a llvlna from tm
LOCAL NEWS
'I TMinnB ISHtrwooil
mmn bv m re
OH Important
ate Um. PtHMy u u fmiu
m4U
. SfllUSffcitnl, a clerk In Hugh
s IHiaary atsns, bus been called
". Iphfl, bjr the serious illness
M60n, Ul tHrimol ma'am. Is Ute
f nptisr at a picnic imrty to
taimiri. klfnn by the ladles
' timBRi 9w' Mexico maH)rlliiirfiifite l.Hu AMtirnnce
iosUnifmiiletl by Mr. Ikiweii,
illgllt Ir ma Kmnd canyon.imiksu noil 0? il. C Paulsen.
ot bfPfeer, Willi arrived In
n couple of weeks ago from
r'KC. lms seeuret n clerh-n- i uo
a OH HHtoiMen.
HMUOla, a ouiulHclor m the
A t, rnllwav out of Denison.
iiftaT n visit of gnvoiol necks
I'llieriJHe with IiIk llltHher, Mrs.
iftrtStg, left last nlht for home.
411111181 memorial day service
lotjitft of the Woodman of the
vlH b'I'l 'otiHirruw iHornliiK
Hijittenil Mctbotlwt ehun--
M. anlile will deliver the ser- -
llnmer, n. of U) Mrgaat
of nlsb g'n.ie cattle in New
nut1 Arlsoim iirrlved In tk
night froii iiU Arlsotm ranch
r a fe' .1.1 m Albuquerque
NAGGING.
PAIN3Newj. Va,, Julv 11, 1903.La ' untner while "rrovering from
ver, I had itrvrre attack ot
Iiiflm
..tory lUiriinH tu in Hie knees,from ,.ch I was ,atl to lave my
room several fiiont i, I was treated
by tw lootor and .1o triwl illffcrsul
kind" liuamentt and medicines which
Mmr to relieve me from pain fit
while hut at the same time I was not
any r. rer gtltlHg well One dsy while
reeditii a ttsjier I uw an advertisement
of S H. for Kheuuuiisiii. deckled
to Riv. it a trial, win. h I did at onee.
After had taken tlirre txHtles I felt a
great 'rl better, an.l f .till contlnewl
to tali it regularly iintii I wu entirely
cured I now feel bettrr than for years,
and I ' lire rfully recointneiid S. S. S. to
any on.' suiTertntr from Kheumtim. 16J J- - I Ht ClIASl'. lILIIHHSI,lgVX
RhenniatUuj it osuwd hr uric seld or
some ther add poiton (u the Ido-x- l,
wbioli when deposited in the muscles
and Joint, pnxfiice ihe shsrp, gutting
pains and the atiflucea and soteneu pe-
culiar to this dUene S S. S goe di-
rectly it.t.j the all irrlt.
ting t'i.tan.M are urutrslttetl aud illtcre. I (. t of the 'vntriu the hl.mil !
mde r re anil the K"isr1 health itbuilt U under the ptmiyiug and tonic
the vK-tld- e
remedy.
Write for our pe-ct- il
txnkoiiKhsii'
matUni whloh is
seutfree. Uiirpbr
sieUntwill advise
without ohsrge sll
who will write ut
about their ease
Tbt Swlfl Spielllo Cempiny, Atlanta, Ga.
win proictxl to hla ranrh near Wht
rou.i Mr nnmcr report that never
in the instory of the two lerriturleahas in- - outlook for n pioptrou yrxtrfor the cattle nnd sheep men beeabrighter.
iwptoln 11. imppe, of compnjiy a,
miUpnnl guard, went (0 Honta f'e this
morultiR to trnnsAct bticlnee with Ad
Jumnt Qonerol TarklnRten. Onntnln
Ituppo ewfteets to be absent from thoIty n couple of day.
John 8. fleovan, proprietor of the
cm ravin coal ynrdi experts to I (toy
this evening (or Um Angola, CkiU
where he wilt attWHl the tnafUttE of
the fire. ml Council of KnlffM of On
nimon aa a iteieptt from um Alto
iuerqua counril.
Aaeetssor Oe.irgiL K Arhrtght, of
UlerimHlM county. We sirdar raoatvad
'he mat half of ftt,io do on the mat
nair or ni itioi naaoaamentj. All
iaxe nhick bar not been paid in will
now i silt.).-- . 1 io the uaneJ aawaltr
of one kt rent and addHlonnl coot
tor printing
Mis Mm Hatcher, of ita Sxmthliroe.iwMv . tt mat night for Oaraen
t'lty K.i her be will be the
guent of in. nd for sereral weeha,
The loiniK ladr la the daaaeitar of
Afrnt
coniiMiiv
um. her, in oluirge tha mew
.' 'he Wotla, pnm
A
"i "v Kruik M. Moore spent the
day t. usilup on legal bneinea.
Mi" Nellie Brewer left mat sight
for i.. nietM, Cal.. for a aojonrn 01
ac em: inostlnv
lohn Bmmdaile and family
Mi ni v. Ktardny at the 00 hinal's mack
nr this city.
i ii.- lialwn hnad gave another on
r i v onjorabla concwru at Hoblaeon
patk last sjkggt.
wis Unri Henjamln loft today
or Ueavor, wkor ah will visit rvla-tit- x
tor a lianv week.
relit Bites, AlhiKjuernne attorney,
has none to TnnMa where he i
Is an important civil case.
Mrs. J. ft. O'Delt, who poot the
paat fitter In AHrtmHiiriitte, left yes-
terday xst her hems In lmlavlllc, Ky.
OojU. Otark M. Ohrr, of Qnam. wan
n Ute cltr today on hto war bom
tram Santa IN, whore ho mis been on
uoslneaa.
K. Dana Joknwn. of tk edtiorinl
iaff of the Morning Jonrmtl. has gone
to the PacISc coast to apend a coupf
of weans' mention.
Mr. A A. Hoary and Miss Virginia
Finch, after a several weeks outing
m Jeues but springs, have 1. 'turned
n their homes la this city.
Kmello Chavi'S, of UM Alluqiierqne,j
ui.l Miss Julia llaca. of Hareia. were
inlted in marriage yesterday at the
Catholic charon In old town
Mr- - Jack trauanei went to Lo
Vegai last Sntnida to join Mr
iiiuunier, who ho none to the
Meadow Cttv to attend tk races.
rchi Mulatto bae gone to Wntrous
and from there will go 10 the Pnoonlx
ranch, whom ke will spend th
(1. Brown, or (mIIup. mis vU
thronak the etty today on his wy
home from Meallla park, where he
had bmm attending school the pant
wlntnr.;n Cook, of Kansas t'dty. was here
today itwaltlag the arrival of a car of
norse which Bo will take to the
onuiruetlo) camp on the rW-- u . ut
iff.
Kdtuund Unrtk, of Chicago. i lu AI
uiuiiu iw apenu too summer l
.4 a cousin of Contractor j. 11. rfuii
md wilt be bu guest dnring the timi
ie in the city.
J. 0. Mlllen, who hns been attiud
ng the College of Agriculture and M'
hnnlc Arte at Meellkt park th' pas.
winter, returned borne Saturday U
pnd the summer vacation.
Joseph Harnett, owner of the St
eMiiio stables, nnd other well knom
norsemen, left last ovenlng for I --a
gas to attend the eprlng race inec
in which be has several ot Iiih fast
itorsuH entetad.
Misses Aide and Knthryn iiliion
of D'llrlen Ulsters millinery suii.liHii
iiieni, left last nlHMl fur l Aiik i' --
10 attend tho grand council of Uk
KlllKhtM of UciillillMIS.
S. J. Woodhull, of the wool firm of
B. 0. Otirels k Co., loft Inst night lor
W Pato on a shiHt MiMnen trip- - 'v
will go to Uh Angelos from 1st Paso,
wjioro he will petid tho aununer
months.
.Mrs. II. M Wright, wife of the su
perintend. nt of the woods of the
A merl man Lutiibvi ut Thar- -
mil is In th lt for a few doys oh n
visit to friends and to do a HUM
shopping.
Herbert 11ml MIkms i.a and Nil.Itnnbiu, children 01 Mr. and .Mrs. I).
I. Itunkln, returned last night from
Lawrence. Kns.. whore ih have ieen
itionilliiK tho state university thepast school year.
Unptuiii It. nnppv, of t:oini.any u.
New Mexico national guard, u tiiined
last nlglit from Santa Pe, whin, hv
went 11 week to consult .n. ao
Jtitnnt tlwieml A. P. Tarklngiou mt,
husineo cmiiected with tlm guaiti.
I'Hge II. Otero, terrltortnl km me anil
flali warden, who was In the city last
Saturday, hue requested The ('It In 11
to announce that copies of the game
laws ot .now Mexico can be bad by
applying to lid "I. ilarsvn of ttii city.
Tfco Orabum llros club reoilta Imv
uuUurnoii onu needed rispRirai the
Stills and celllnK have bean nowly
and the ilnt brnab baa been
tiied on tbo wmm work, Oh art as
Tuter. the South H. .ond street paint-
er, did the work.
Alderman tleory. P Lonrnnrd, of
tho music house r Lenmard &
has pun uaed IttlMimrok, the
fast gelding loruiirly owned Ity It. W.
of len. 1, aud WHteti partici-
pated in several 01 the runnltiK event
at the silting ia. iu..t. Tke ittilimtl
la a fine bred runner nnd will bo wml
by Mr. f.oaruai.l mm sadillo horse.
Tho annual iu. niorlul serviewi of th
Womlmon of the Wtirkl nt thn
Illghltiml MeihiNiiMt ehiiraii ymttenlay
niorhlBE wero laraely iittnndetl. Itev.
J. M. Sollle, tlm iiustor, preuehod an
ionttont sermon. ITiq Albuquaniuo
Woodman, their hand and the ladlea
of tlia Woodiiuii cirolo nttamlod the
aorvleoa iu n -.li, wlillu ninny out-sldar- a
were also present nt the serv-lo- i.
Jnnios MhIoii.' tne Tyanpokl win of
Mr. nnd Mr. Janus M alette, of 108
tflttst Ooid iivonin , who niyfitorioiisly
Ulsuppearetl from his home on Inst
Thursday nlghl, turned up Saturday.
The little fellow staid out lata cm
Thursday nltfit an.l wag afmltl to go
home heoaiHo he thought b wouldget a spanking, ho ha stnlil out all
night. H parenu wore ntmoet frnn-ti- r
and wbw he arrived liome Satur
day morning then- was general re-joicing in kw Maimt. houHhJd.
M P y Omthii, a Mr wool grower
of San Mnrdal, in In the olty negotiat-
ing for the snls of hla clip.
Mr, r. It Kudlng. of 8anta Fo.daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. W, II. Hahn,
Is in the ally to remain a fow days
1oubi Ilonry, n young Mexican boy
who attended nohool at Valparaiso,
Ind., tha paat senslon, baa rotumod to
the olty and will remain hero In tho
futuro,
INTIMATE SKETCH OF NEW
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
LuirUA.Wi,,M8ICAl" LACKADAISICAL SORT OF (JENTLEMANi'TaH rhPrTj? 5,F,TIME. MONEY AND ECCENTRICITIES, VET1&&a.0BRF THINKINO. THOROUQH MAN-
-A PECULIAn PPtfSi(iAVA.PPiARAN0ETHEV8AV IN MARYLAND THAT HISIS ONLY A STEPPING STONE TO JOHN HAYS OFFICE
CHAPS. JRR MK HON VI'AltTK W'H
NAVY AKT
Baltlrtore. June .; WTii ,ri .f a
man Is Chns. J Bonaimn. r
Hitndreilx, thousand of Amorlrans
are asking that question since RiNie
veil named the well known Haltlmore
reformer and civil service lawyer u
seocecd Paul Mon on sm mm rtrv of
tk nnvy
There is nothing nr the iNti.ti.ian In
Mr. Honaparte He ioo like a whim
leal lakadalsli al mn of gentleman
with lota of time, money and err en
trlcttle.
That a Just what be Is. Vet with
it he U one f the bardi-- worklns
lawyers .f mesns In pi attire, and in
borough!) aJlw- not iml to poltthit!
'ut movements and Is note. I
4s an author' . u hlstorl.al a well
as artistic snhicu
lie I about nl. stoop shouldered
and large head A very small hat
empbaslseM Hiw exceediaglv Ills
bend In nlmoMt lial.l ave for nn-ak- s
Niltsl. fllAH J ifUNAPAKTH.
ot 1. in. k hair w. 11 tuft.d at the sides
an.l Imtk.
Id- ha, .t v'i high forohund and
very large Iieelilmnw a full luce,
which, added 10 his somewhat small
basel-colore- d eyes, give him rather
an mill nhpetimnee. HI arms are
long and hU bands larae and eii
knot. Ills tiody Is UxrWly liel.l to
gtthur, and wwlth bis long swinging
HK, his large bead wobSlnK front
Hide to Hide In a characteristic man,
ner, Jl Is usuall) much notioad on the
atmote.
TtlUN. too, hla method of Kpeectt
is iHHrked by a iiecullur lutonathin
wlilati oft w ends In u high fnlsotto
a be rotmd tmt a seHUmt-- e lint,
deeplt. tkl. be la aa able ortuor. He
baa the keen wit. and love 10 use
it. for he I on of ike sunniest men
ever calked lo public life.
To see him without Mis imiie 1
moot uanaual.
There I nothing of the notoriety
seeker in Mr. IVmapart. He pay
strict attention lo his luw business
daily ftouuji a. m. to p. in., after
which be goes, in winter, to an
residence In Ike swell sc
lion, or In summer to a large tnte
In ItaltliiKire county. Ha Is not ath-
letic, love the simple life and finds
keen pleasure m reading nnd walking.
I a total ai.Miilner ami never uses to
bnoco. I)oe not Ilk to travel, and
strange to -- a. haa never taken a
mug sea trip in hi life, ills friend
are wondering how ne will accept
bis Prat aquatic trip. They nil as-
pect him to h. nml d mar. Hedoes, himself. Hi admitted It to
your
Mix clientele i.ry prtHHabw ami
ho Is worth about a million, though
to see Mm one would nersr believe
IL Ilia wife dUUke tsolety and
rarely Is seen In any save Qi circle
or a raw intimate friend ; the house
holds of ber husband' friends. N'enr
ly every day them arc a few guetta
to dinner, but barring that, the llnuu- -
parte entertalument urn far from fro- -
qnont. ill wife was a Mia mien
Obaunlng Day, of Hartford. Cmn.,
and the i are no children.
Harvard Is Mr. Ibmaparte's alma
mater, ami for twelve yanra he was
one of the governor of that Institu-
tion To shew hi thoroughness and
punctuality tl Is recorded that be Is
one or tho vary few governors who at-
tended every meeting of Iks board,
deaplto tbnt be bad to 00 me a far
ther dutnnsii than any ot the othets
He Is enrotul and palnntaklHg to a
fault, nnd tkoeo who know him fear
that he way overstrain himself in his
ffort to IBQk after the detail of tbo
portfolio which be ha aecopted.
Mr. Boaapart' thoroughness in the
preparation of a law case Is wall
known. Hut be will not take a ones
unless ba considers bis client Is lo
gaily and hanjerably entitled lo a v$r
JwL Por Utal reason be aided an tin
fortunate PoTflb Jeweav to have bjr
mother nardqnon when bs balloved Oio
motiier bad fieja duped by a iolIe
oflleial and n uystr lawyar. Main,
vary recently no took up the ae of a
WH I, HK HKX II 1..
BK Jt'i.Y I.
oloreii Klt , hars.-- l wi , , , ,
white woman l hiiiiiik ....For Ibis he 11 k
n." a penny, (skins th.- a-
he Selleved the girl vtae inn...
I Hiring the campaign ..r i'Uortnan and tlain . 1.. .. ..
ilealei in Mar 1 Ian. Honai..
other icformiti. a.
.ini..ititles, one Of Hllllll na -- t ...
to thin day. rioiiu Mom,, n,.,
Kxplalnlng Hits api iim
Ikinauarte lauglilugi) ,i.,ialhe could noi iinderstanil wi,.
ever given him
"I'm Nine. i pe mti.lomsry drawl I never
..hi .bouse Hut that Is on.
for attempting refo. m
title iineollrliml."
Itixmevell met lloimjidi
and wa mrink wjth him H. ,r
, iii wnen '"HiminK niv-M- l. !Ignve ItonaiHtrte an opii.irintiitx
TMiigHii' me potiti.nl affi
also the rndliin troui.le- - 111
'which ii.' proved lilnm.-l- t
.r
t'luni Waeklngton ennp M..
tliii hi- - ..veont uorti.l.. '
openiiiK 0 others of .r. at
.tin .in that he ma.v
i .111 lohn Ha) .. uHt
He devont I'athol!.
- 11 tut. sny. bl wir. -
mi:
i.'llejo Us faith 11'
fri.-n.- i Oandlnnl OII.In.ii.
Maryland l.ns furnUh. ..
Inet rive attorneyx gem-ra- l x
mueter general, three eri'ft'the navy, not ln Iu.Huk jiu.
iwrte, two ... letarli of tho tr, a-- .f
UK' i'i ri t.n v of Mini. in.
f flu Interior act . ti ,
There has nee. lucr. 1lary of ngrlcuKure itnio M,i
but thai oilier was nt rt ,i-
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HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEAR!..
The old. original Drove s Ta" .osts
cntii Tonic You know whrt yet arc
tMKiriR. 11 is iron and quntne initastelexs form No cure. No pav cor
I o--
sns feni iwMoaaaaa s cisssm
,1
KUII1MJ1ILI) lllAAIirl)
! THAT BROUGHT FORTUNE
JHere 1 the fammm )M t.f rj t
living whloh llnron Hothachlid wh- -
dlwl the other dnv. worth from 10'1'
' " - " 1 tn . i I.' 11 i ' ' 1 L -
tBH VOIItll Of I'mnri. u'lwl wnntn.! Iii
know tko aocret or mice - of hgreat rttmneltir:
Shun liquor.
Dare to no forward
N'evar lie dtaeot) raged
He polite to everyliody
llmploy your time well.
Pay your debt promptly
lie prompt In ovttrythlnB I
Hear nil trouble patiently ?
Iky not reckon upon "hancc t
Make no useless ncttiaintnnc.
He brave In the striiRglo of iif '
Maintain your Integrity at a -tc
thlnp.
.Never appear to aonif 'tiir,--' m .r.
than you are.
Take time to onnatder then W 1
poalllvely.
rai.wtilly examine Into ctcv if i
of your business.
MANY TIMES STRONGER
THAN LAGER BEER
One Drop of It in Qlsss of Wate
Makes Finest Orewery Product
A eliBinlst or Hlijni-laiiil"r- . Y ;
produttfttl n liquid which l; IM
tliuoa Htronger thun tho hen Ciia IK
ot beer, and one drop of it plamj ,
him boor kIums and filled w.".i lc'
walar produce a glaH of mv beer .
lb flneet grntle.
The oxtract eontnlna nn waloi
from hops just li.nou Hiiicb (.tu'-H'.- '
than crude lions and tho active, nrln
rlpal of until I2.7UO tlmiis tin Hir. itg l
of ctmiiiion mai made from i .baroy.
With the nbovb In ooinbinui an ai
tlch which. 011 contact with a 1
lu n inaiantaneoiiB lirinrr.ta'.w
forming 316 nor oent air,, ho tiw
iiitiouiit enlsting lu the bi nt brand '
Ih.hp A nn&olinruM linttln nt thn ti
tract will make ISO chooiK-- J
about thirty gnUon of pure Lr r
EQUITABLE LIFeToSES
j.ri
1 ii
ie
MORE OIQ DIREwTOlU
Xtw York, June 0 W J t assatt
PfOitdent of the Pnnsyavnl& rial:
wy company, hns resigned from tht
dlroatomte of the rfciuliaMo I.lfo A
auraaea aoolaty.
The raauuiatloa of n o mi - m
dtreetor of tk Inmltablo society wil
be lu tfco hand of President Aiaxan
tier by tamurrow. it Is expoottrC tbaf
Joon k. atewart win also resign as ui
rector.
J
a
a
r.
UNDERGROUND
ir,
.iineciitm with the preparation
r i ueological nd mining map of
N. Mexico, whleh for the (Hurt two
m at 4 ia nrcupled part of tho altn--io-
i' member of Mi" N' Mexico
s, .m.j of Minna nt Sooorro, a number
i 'pi' im mm interesting problems
iii.' omo ui for solution which are
iinai practical Importune., in other
mt'TidTu ihnn those directly aasorint-- i
'hi' mining industry one of
fi - Da rale subjects, which hM
v 'il itm-i- f ha been the dtr- -
ii iidthin of thf artesian conditions of
t Ka'anrla plain and tf th Jor-nn- .t
lei Muerto to the south. A
amount of data ban already been
xtii Kmt additional feature
'..a ct ho studied.
it.- - special work ha bn do un-- r
ti . dir-r- uprrtton of Dr.
K. v.- - .f the School of Mines. Th
ii"j.v' matter will eon be. In shape
mi i.ui.iicatKm The report will be an
tnv,-t-
.' .n.' nud will probably ap-
pear ha on of tb aortal bulletins hv
-- n- t 'y the roderal govrnment, no
'iii. rMnt are th result obtained.
I' lti'ication. will bo almllar to the
HitMi, report of Ilka nature on the
uml-rgrou- nd condition of the Jor-r.vi- a
p am, whloh hns already beu
i" r' t and will shortly be ready for
i Tiii distribution.
r,,e-- e report toKother with several
. .
- upon of wide Internet to the
i, tndsutry will nlao soon be
. .. . -- 1.. U.ml' f l UUIKT III" apir l m"
M c i School r Mlhos Thus tho
rn ...f this Institution is becoming
..r to highest praclloal value to the
rr ory ana la reaching into every
ranch of tho mining Industry, whloh
v i' i wuVH he one of tho most Impor-
tant Industrie of the great eonlliweet.
ir hi Batnnela plains and the ad- -
e cu p.ninn were are a number of
p'l i.iral factors which enter Into the
CASi ' irratinn or artesian nowa wnm
nr. met with In more humid re- -
Ti. .if t hp mini Import ant or
tit . fai tor are that there mnn be
t ' r"t of an extentenslve pornua
ti. thai will permit of the free
i'i re,-- , anon or water ami mere ruut
a ramraii uineiont to insure an
nrt.i jj'c water supply. Although In
N w Mexico neither of thee factor
hi r tho high value that they havo In
.rfc r fctntce. it does not preclude ar-
te,It an condition.
Thr meteoric rnndltlon of water
V 'ho conditions of water
Isur--
r
underground, the attitude and
of tho geological forma- -
ion:i and tho geographical (iiHirinu- -
"n of tho geologic formation, all
havn a very important bearing upon
lwhehcr or not a given piaco win pro.
nn artesian flow whon tho drillIdi-r- penetrated to a sufficient depth.
Tho location of tho several por--
formations and the depth toImrnbiotho drill mint go to reach them
h fnm a practical standpoint proba- -
b v the most Important single factor.
nur.ng tho present Inveetlgatlonbra features and factors havo nl- -(ready been largely detormlnod In n
rat way, but ao.no additional do-r-n
i havo to be mado out before tho
Ircp rt on the region can ro to the
Ipreei
Another branch of almllar work
baa boen undertaken and that Ii
well advanoel la tho geologyIt'ia underground water conditions of
Wo Grande valley In New Mexleo.
in practical value the report on this
hi strict Is expocted to be the moat lm.
ant of tho series to be published.
RAILROAD JUNCTION CASE
Arizona & Colorado seeks to
ENJOIN DENVER & RIO GRANDE
FROM CROSSING ITS RiaKT Op
WAV.
Two weeks uko upon the prayer of
he Arizona A f'olorado railroad a
fuipornry Injunction was granted by
!udgo John It McFlo sitting In cliom- -
t rn In tho First Judlclat district court
t.r Ran Juan county temporarily en-n- g
tho IK'nver & Hlo Grande rntl- -
oa; from UHlng or crowing the rights
r wa nf the ArlKUia A Colorado mil-oa-
hrretofore surveyed mid located
ccor.llng to law In the oounty of San
nan This temporary Injunction camo
p yesterday nrturnoon at 2 o'clock
efon Judge McFle at Sunta Vts. upon
he motion to have earno mado xir- -
ia. A'torneya for the Denver &
ti (inndo railroad filed a demurrer
M)i motion ntid thM was argued
s'irlsv afternoon but no decision
r. n.lrred The attorneys for tho
riznaa & Colorado railroad aro U. V.
at r "f Durango and A. II. Itenohan
f Pa'n while tho Denver & Hlo
ran a)ir"ad 1k rxprmented by K.
I i - of the firm of Woleott. Valln
Wat. rinun. general ottorneva of the
cr. r & Itio Grande railroad. Iteose
l. f ev of fiuMniro and Ahlmtt
w.. of Santa Fo.
MUEP PROSPFXTS GOOD
ERRITORIAL CANVAS MADE DY
R G DUNN & COMPANY PRE
0ICT8 AN IMMENSE YIELD OP
WOOL.
rh It G Dunn & Co., ngenoy at
l has made a oanvaa of theIarifibn of the territory and re
in-t- that at no timo in tuo last twen.
years have tho prospects In Now
looked m bright to thoIexlco some leasee rftp irted In
lo northern cou.itKw from the Be- -
rr winter and unfavorable range
hndltions. Throughout tho lowerko vnlley and In tho UIo Grande
lisln conditions were nevor moro fa- -
lirable limbing hns been satltfae- -
in the southern counties and aIry lcid has betn the result In
nhern sections. A heavy crni of
imi w ii tie tne ruie in an see'lons
ho territory
BE DISINFECTED BY
"KRESOHNGREDIENTS
I.Si r fa V D. K II H.ilUrM. of tho
Lrrl'oual .'alr lu.iot-lntlon- . htm madaIronlia. Wlfn Ihu luhhlnanla Hniir
r I'ark. Davis & ooinimny. of Dl"
Im Mich, whereby the whalesalo
cone.-r- is granted the privilege
ing nu me iiiiuuings, horns
etc, occulod by tho
IuiBni'fi asorlatlon during tho fair
famous Kreco dlnlnfectant.
for th riirItnagement grants to Park. Davla &
uio eaciusive right to tack onInpauy buildings tbelr advortlie- -
nu m rcgaru to their goods and
I (tin effect that thla tall non n
hns boon disinfected with thoIildluc
Ifhc N n Herlamu llono.ulent unity u.K miHtt tnmorrnw mnralnv at
lm the office of V W t'lancy
I
WATERS
rawwY U4TW.)
TU worhl-know- ti lin4tto(t ttmoAy 1
fet Mte, Immi, iirntam, anwuiis,
ilkrrlHn aed " !"-- oufanlHuitu, 1
LOCAL PAKAUfWilS
Re. W. A. Ilrewtr, of San Ma-te-
California, wHh bis wlfo Is spond.
rew naye in AibMquerque en
their way eaat.
Dr. GtMtrge V. Ilarrleen, a, member
w kw .Mexico HwikMl board,
was a paMMHW for 8aitf Fo this
morning to attend a meeting of the
oearu.
PrwhlMt W. O. Tight, of the Unl
varsity of New Mexleo haa film) on
116 acre of land on the ineea east of
the eity adrMnln the ranch of Mrs.j. k. urown.
Mm. W. W. MoDonald and daunh
ter, Mies May, will Friday aorning
Col. H. 8. Parley, the well known
mfntng man of Ooldea, pnl the day
in AiDUttnernue.
lean, for the ntai. and will vlli Ga
lena and ether eitiw In yiiexils. They
will be absent about n month.
Atbuquerfiuo yeaterdny won the Drat
game of a series of three with the IsVb lllnee at Vegas by tho
core of W to 15. The bnye will play
today and tomorrow and will return
home tomorrow night.
Hon. Carter II Harrison, formerly
mayor or me city or iThieago, was In
the city last night accompanied by his
family, en route from a sojourn of sev
era I months In California and Arizona,
to his home In tho Windy City.
A, 11. MoGaffoy, of the lumber firm
of Horabln & McOarfoy. roturned on
Haitiniay night from a trip lo the lum
her reglone of Ulsoonsln and Minne
sota, whoro he went to ompoy & num
ber or uimiier jaoxa to worK in mo
lumber eamps in tho Zum mountains,
Jerry Gonsales, n big sheep raisor
of At. Johns, Apache county. Arizona,
spent today In Albuquerque oa his
way home from Kansas City, where
he went last week to market twelve
ears of sheep. Mr. Hon tales reports
the sheep Industry n the boom in An
xonn.
Dr. IMmund M. Clayton, son of Itev.
W. D. Clayton, of thhi olty, arrived In
Albuquerque today from his home at
Gallup, and (tent tho day here with
his partmts. Dr. Clayton ic on ills
way to the Indian Torrltory f.nd Ok-
lahoma and will leavo tor tho east to
night.
Honry roslgnod his position
at tho Alvarado Pharmacy, und today
Goorge Sutherland is In ohargo of tho
soda fountain at tho drug store
A. V. Ulellan. of Denver, wlui la Inter
emed In Home valuahle Albuquerquu
r ai etttatt'. is lu re on a liiielne and
pleasure rtolt.
J. II. O'llleliy, the woll known drug
glut, has purchased through P. F. Mo
Ciiuna, the real estate and Insurance
agent, nn eutlre bloak In the Terraco
addition on oast Hnilroad avenue for
li.boo. it U eald that Mr. O'.llully will
erect a substantial homo on this prop
erty in the near future
W. M. Weaver, of Imperial Valley,
Calif., who was for many jeani a resi
dual of Albuquerque, Is speudlng a
few day In the olty on a visit to old
friends. Weaver now owns n large
ranch in the Imperial Valley, a new
fruit raising section recently opoued
up In southern California.
Next Thursday night the annual
meeting of the Albuquerque Commer
cial ciuu will he held whun four now
director will be elected and otbor
iHMlnees of Importance transacted.
Secretary P. V. MoCanua has his an-
nual report ready uud It will bo read nt
this meeting. The directors whoso
term expire are W. S. Hopewell, M
W Flouruoy, Walluce Hosseldcn and
Noa Ilfeld.
J. II. Illock. proprietor of tho stage
line betwoeu thla olty and tho Jcmoz
Hot SprlngH, left this morning for
Bernalillo to mako arrangements tor
transferring mall and passengers
across the Hlo Grando at that point,
since the destruction of tho llorna- -
lllln bridge Tho oounty commission-er- s
of Sandoval county aro In session
nt Ilernallllo today and it is said they
will Immediately arrange to rebuild
the bridge.
The new "Special" car of the Albu-
querque Traction company wns put In
sorvlce yesterday to handle tho heavy
traffic to old town and attracted no
small amount of attention The car
will only bo used on speelal occasions
llko that of yesterday and will be rent-m- l
for trolley pnrtlo. The oar was
tasted Saturday afternoon and hnd on
board tho officials of the Traction
company, mayor and eity aldermen,
press representative and otner invit-
ed guests.
WOOL IS PIRM AND
IN FINE DEMAND
Dostan, June P. The wool morkot
holds a llrm tone with manufaeturers
Mill showing a general desire to ac-
quire raw material. Heavy purchas-
es recently made by leading manu-
facturer to an Inducement to smnllor
mills to buy ttfoaka. since the trend of
prlsea Is upward.
Ambroelo Garcia, aged TO years, a
ranchman residing near this city, died
ywsterday and was burled In the fami-
ly burial ground on the ranch title
morning. Undertaker A. Honiara had
charge of the funeral.
EVER WATCHFUL.
A Little Care Will Save Many Albu-
querque Readers Future Trouble,
wutofa the kidney seereilons.
See that they have the amber hue ot
health.
The discharges net exeeeatve or In-
frequent.
Contain no "brick-dus- t like" sedi-
ment.
Ikwn s Kidney Pills will de this far
you
They watch the kid Keys and euro
them when they're stek.
C. G. l,ott, fer ten years station
mauler In Albuquerque, now retired,
reehleuce 115 North Arno street,
says: "1 had attacks f taekache
stretching over a period of tbreo
years. One of them occurred shortly
bfure Dean's Kidney Pills same to
my notice, and 1 went to the Alvarado
Phurinacy for a box. I know the cause
of my trouble arose from imperfect
actum of the kidneys, beeauee the
behavior of the kidney secretions and
their oonditlon fully proved It, but
what to do to cheek tho trouble waa
a mystery. Doen's Kidney PIKa effect-
ively atoppod the dlfleulty. If ovoryone
In Albuquerque received as undoubted
benefit from that remedy, kidney com-
plaint, tatUeho and trouble with the
Kidney secretions will aeaso to oxist
In this vicinity."
For sale by all dealers. Price CO
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, aole agents for the United
States.
Itomember the name Dean's and
ake no other 47
RAILROAD NOTES
Conductor D. J. Lutr ha. returnedfrom A business trip lo Kansas City,
Mlseourl.
JiMetih It. CMU, operator for theSanta Fw nt Thornton, has resumed
hie dutlec after a two weeka" lay off.
c w. Cook traveling freight agent
of the Hlo Grande division, went to
Kl 1W Inst night to look up bwMneea
for hla road,
Traveling Auditor It. W. Hoyi, of
the Henta Fo, arrived in the ehr Mat
iitaht from Las Vesjoa and pnt theday here an oinolal txielne.
IC. T. Gnul, emptor jd a a draughts-
man In the gnMft Rhnmi In A e
has taken a lay-of- f and wtll
visit his old Imme at Clevelrad, Ohio.
J. It. Parwel. chief agtner on theAlbtiquerquo Itafttem, wna a paaaengtr
for Santa Fe till- - morning. He ex-te-
to return to th eity thta even-ing.
W F. Alhereson, chief car Inspec-
tor un ih HentnPe. la moving into a
eoty cottage flwt he (mm Just built at
the corner of Ilrvadway and IMI ave-
nue.
nalph fVwts. has returned from nn
extended visit to hla old home nt
Kanaaa, and rwenraed hie
In the Santa Fe freight odlnta
In this olty.
Harry Janeen. who has bm holding
the iraeltlan or bill olerk in the laeolfreight oftlees of tho Senta F hoe re-
signed hie poltlon and left today for
San Franolsoo.
Thomas Hrenloy, an oleetrlalnn In
the Santa Fe kIioiw nt thla iiolnt, who
hns ben lold up with a broken nnkle
for the past two months, has recover-
ed from tho Injury and today reeumod
his dutlo.
C. H. Iewhi. who hoe boen wotklng
In the Santa Fe frolght house ror the
past two months in this city, yester-
day resigned hla position and last
night loft foi hie old home at
Kansas.
G K Denham, a former employe nt
the stores department of the Santa
1 In this eity, but who for the Iatyear hae ben mining In Arisona, hns
reiinned to Alhuquorque and will
again go to work for the Santa Fe.
A It Waters lert this morning
the remains of Mra. Wa-
ter whose death occurred on Wed-ncsda-
to the old home nt Manchea-ter- .
Iowa, where intormont will tnko
place Mr Waters is a carpenter nt
the loon Santa Fo shops.
Invitation have been received in
this city by the fri-n- of Wnltor L.
Horn, who formerly was ticket Hgent
for the Santa Fe at this point, n'klng
them tr. attend his woddlng. which
will occur on tho fourteenth of Juno
at Topeku. Kns Mr. Horn will tnko
as his bride. Minn nthol Clare, a so-
ciety belle of Topeku.
John Stoln, auditor of the Hurvuy
eating linusee In Now Mexico with
headquarters nt Von, transact-
ed biulncM bere today.
Many laborers and much material Is
passing through Albuquerque nt pres-
ent for the Hlo Grande division, the
scene of the recent damage caused
by washouts on that division.
Thi. summer time card on the Santa
Fe went Into effect yesterday. The
limited will only run on Monday and
Thurwluy now, and trains Non. 9 mid
10 are discontinued altogether.
W. D. MeFerrnn, or the Wells Famo
Hxpreee company's olllc.e in this olty,
left last night for K! Psho on business.
Mi Ma Ferran l the route agent In
New Mexico.
John Ulnkhart, a conductor In tho
omploy of the Albuquerque Trnetlon
company, has gone to the hot springs
at Sunta KihhiIIh, Mex.. lor a sojourn
ot several weeks for his health. He
U afflicted with rheumatism.
Supcriniendint 1. I-- Hibbard, ot the
Sni.ta Fe coast lines, and Superintend
em tllbfon of the Wlnsluw division,
arrived in Albuquerque this mort log
on Nu. 2 and looketl after olUclal busi-
ness at the local shops today.
A falso alarm of fire was turned in
Saturday ovenlng from tire alnrm box
No. 6& ut the Santa Fe station. Thu
firo dupartmeut responded promptly
and tho horsos and apparatus wero
run down thu brlok pmtfonu In front
of the station. The alarm created
uxeitement and attracted a
largo crowd of people.
Dr. and Mrs II. F. Goodrich, of Can-
ton, Ohio, T. F. Maber and wife, of
Pittsburg. Pn und J. R Monott. of
AMIniiee, Ohio, frlumls ot J. P. Maher,
of tli(i local Santa Fo ahopa, who
passed through Albuquerque Saturday
night on route to Un Angeloe, wore
thu guests of Mr. Maber during Ulelr
short stop over In this city.
Gonernl Manager J. K. Hurley, ot
thu Santa Fe, with headquarters at
Topeka; W. H. Storey, oblof eaglneer
of the Santa. Fe system; Superintend-
ent F. C. Pox, of tho western grand
division, and F. N. Storey, engineer of
the western grand division of Ut Junta,
passed through Albuquerque yester-
day on routo to HI lao for antrip over the Hlo Grando di-
vision. Tho reeent floods oa this di
MAN AND
1 Man.
Mttsflglio.
8 Fta,
4-
-11. IJ.M
sVtna msxsi. itia,
log bug.)
n iiaMue fly.
T Oentlpwl,
8 CtoT8- - mite.
rluket
lo Carpet beetle.It ciothea moth.
&lto ant.
138llver moth.
H Dook louse.
15- - -- Sprltiguil.
1& Amorlran roach.
vision has made tteeoseory extanalve
impravementa. The will bo com
tneneed nt onee. In the flood ml dts--
trleU th read bad will be oQtrut4
so as to itt safe rrom future high wa-
ter, steel IrenUea will be put In and
other SHhetatHtal improvementa made.
Charles Huseell, who was promoted
from the Illinois ilvlsmn of th Kauta
F to mice! 8tperlntnil4H F. J.Ilaaley cm the New Mexico division,
arrived lb the eity Saturday after-
noon nn a spMial train from the east.
This la Mr. KiMsett'a first trip over tb
Mew Mexico dlrlsioa In bis new
enpflc'ty tMmKiRtndMt Klsley
has been transferred to th middlo
dlrlalon. with headrnarttrs at New-
ton, Kansas.
Mrs. C. li lfaraay, wife of theSanta FV agont at Oorrllloe, aeeora-pnnle- d
by her two daHffbters, MlMa
May and Cynthia, wlm mtv been
the AgTlcultnrnl college at Ms-slll- a
Park, wt in Albuquerque be-tw- n
trains Uturday afternoon, en
bar way hottii. h had been to Ma
llla Park to r'tend tb' aommoaoo-men- t
oxerelMs of the nolle, as herdaughter. Mlsa May, ar'luatM thlayear.
PERMANENT INJUNCTICn DENIED
Judge John R. MeFle Holds In Paver
of the Contention ef the Denver
4. Rio Grande Railroad.Judg John It Mo Pie Saturday
morale rendered a deello in the
ease or tho Arlsona & Cninrado Hall-
way company versus the Denver kltlo Grande Itallroad conipany In
whleh complalnaaU had heretofore s.
enred e temporary Injunction, enjoin-ing the defendant company from us-ing or crossing, with railroad tracks,
the rights of way of the complainant
company, dissolving this temporaryInjunction on the ground that thoArizona & Colorado Hallway company
did not show cauee why tho Denver
& Hlo Grando railroad should not
eroee the rights of way of the Arizona
and Colorado railway, says the Now
Mexlesn. He held that the survey
and location of the line dm not give
ownershln to the surveyed portion
nnd that therefore it was not 'he pri-
vate property of the ra'Ir.Hul TheArlsona & Colorado Hallway company
had made arrangements with proper-
ty owiiors to purchase the right of
way which hud been surveyed, but the
attorneya for the Denver & Hlo Gran-de held as thev haA
era;lon for thene rights way thatthey could not prevont, by law. anoth-e- r
railroad from crossing the surveyedline. Judge McFle sustnlnpi thU opln
Ion nnd the decision renderml
accordingly, which Is virtually n vietory for th Denver & Hlo Grande
The attorneya for the Ari-
zona & Colorado wll make nn appoal
rrom this decision to the torrllorial
supreme court
laTJin .?Mt? " t"l,nl h'lPllg
from Mcintosh to be used
on the Senta F
Mr. H. j. K,(iH wife of the SantaFe uksdi si I I imn u it.i- - t.
atlve lu Albuquerque.
iiounanaose Foreman W. S ltrltl-In-
will leave the latter part of this
week for uu rxier.dd vtolt with hisfamily at Sterling, III
Tronic was delayed on the NewMxleo division for several hour Inst
night by a small bridge between this
cKy and lni), luing dfe(ryd by
tire.
Mrs. J. II. Ftmner, wife of Mnglnoer
Fetllier.
. rif tktt aHf .W ...ui..i- - -- . win immuuby her ulster, Mr Kngen p..ie. of
iHflio, ., ierr ntst mint rir thePnelfic eoaet. where .be will a ml th
summer month.
ChHiros Wkltlug. who has -. i, fill-ing the position of yard cwrk (' theSanta Fe nt thla point, haa be. n pro-mm-
to the tiositloH of bill ciwk intne Santa P oftlees. W. W. i'. look
will succeed him as yard clerk
vmiiuni Hiwex. foreman of tlx- San-
ta Fe machine shops at Union who
hoe been vUlting friends in Aii.uqusr-qu- e
for a few days, left this morning
for Haton. ltssex wns formerl fore-
man or the machine shop In th, dty.
At U:30 o'clock last night an alarm
of fire was turned In from the rfantaFe hoM. caused by u small blue in
a pile of lumber. The bias ai exKngulehed by the deKirtment m tit
shop and the dninap- - m unl) light.
H. N. Clark, a Dener aii irnoy.
Who rfrtirMinntSxt tha Dxiivnr i. flUt
Gnuiile railroad In the Injunction ease
nrougn against tnat road by tin- - Art
zona & Colorado ItnllnaH fnm fin n v
and whloh was heard, by Judge John
ii. .Menu in onatmiera ou rrida) and(Saturday, has returned to Denver.Jorrv Qulnn mm tt tti innu.n
conductors In the employ of the Santa
re, wno naa ueon running betweenLos Vega and li Junta, h lntotransferred to AlhuntiBrnuu n ra.
suit of the reoonl change in the time
card und will heraaftfr have a run
uoiwern ner aim uas Veffns.
The eblld or FredMlrn and wife, of Harola. died last
night. The funeral will take place to
morrow nftrnoon and burfe! will b4
In Ibtrelns cemetery. The Pkr uttdM-takln-tnbtthmnt bare tmarg otle fnnral anrangineits.
IT Domastw raaK
18 AnL
Oheese, ham aad Mr Hilt.20 Ohoese aklppor (ny.l
21 Hed-lexge- d ham beetle.
22 larder
JJ Prnit and vinegar fly
81 Coufusod fldur beetle.
25 Ilroad horned flour
NO, THANK YOU
Say the poor dyspeptic when aahml
imminp 01 cenaiR iixkis. He nmily
wants them, but t nfraiit nl ih mumZ.quences. Heartburn, Bleating, Cramps,
Nausea or Headache Invariably Mlow.Kvery rh sufferer should try
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
before meals and se the inurr.i
amount of good It will do. It will
strengthen the sloms.b and cure indi-gestion. Dyspepsia. ettlvenes,
And Materia, Fever and Ague.
MINING COMPANIES
FILE THEM PAPERS
WITH THE TERRITORIAL SECRE-
TARY TO DO BUSINESS IN NEW
MEXIOO.
The foilowlHg articles of ineoritora-tbi- n
have been ftksd In tb otlle of J.
v'. Ray no I ., seorvtary of th terri-
tory:
Detroit and New Mexico Develop
ment ana eoinpuiiy. The In
enrooratora ar Samuel Gerries.
John W. Hubbard. George G. Preulte.
uonaiti w. .Mocrwits, William C. Man-
chester. U M. Wbke ami William Tnlt
all of Detroit. Michigan. The objeota
for wbleh tbls eomiMiiiv was laoornor- -
nted are To aenulre the aasuts and
cortain llabllltle of the New Mexleo
Development nnd Mining company; to
purchase, lease, bond, locate, or other-
wise acquire, own. exchange, soil, or
ouinrwiso mpoe or, pledge, mon-
tage, hypothecate and deal In any and
nil kinds of personal prope-'- y, tnlnox,
mining claims. oti lands, mineral
ianda. petroleum, oil, gas. ssptiaMum
water and water right, and tnaohln
ory; to work, mine, explore, operate.
ann qevetap same: to do a gonernl
mercantile business; to own, handle
and letters patent to pur
ebaer own. control and sell real es
tate. The capital slock of this com-pany Is I.OAA.OOA divided Into 1 .009.
Ofto shares at tl ooeh The principalplace of business Is Central. Now
Mexleo, with M. 11 David named as
agent. The number of directors shall
be seven nod those who will manage
the business of the company ror tho
ii rut three months are. Samuel Garri-
son, John W. Iltlblsird, George 0.
Prentla, Honald H. McCretlle. William
C. Mnichester. . M. While and Wil-
liam Tart The term or existence I
38 years.
Comanche Mining nnd Smelling
company. The Incorporator nro Solo
mon. S. Curry. George A. Curry. An
broy D Oarner, Christian P. I.ee.
Charles M Humphrey, all of Iron
wood, Michigan The object of this
corioratlot, are to mine or otherwise
extract or remove coal. Iron, copper.
gold, sliver, ione and other minerals,
and to cut and remnv timber from
any lands owaed, acquired, leased or
occupied by the company; to acquire,
own, lease, use and develop any lands
containing any or the said materials;
to manufacture linn, steel, coke, cop-
per, sold. Oliver and other mineral.
nnd all r any article consisting of
Iron steel copper, gold, silver, wood
or other materials and all or any of
the products thereof; to own or devel
op water power: to buy. soil, or other
wise deal In any of the before men
tioned articles; to build, own. operato,lae r neii railroads, tramwnyys, or
turnpikes leading from the principal
place or business or the company; to
do a genwil mercantile bulne Th
capital stock la tS.Ofl00 divided Into
S.eon.ofHi share at tl each The term
of existence la IS years, and the prin-
cipal place or business in the territory
Is at City, with Charlo Laugh- -
re as agent. The number of
itlrectora snail be five and those who
will be the director of the com
pany for the first throe mouth are
Solomon n. curry, ueorge a rurry,
Aubrey D. Garner. Christian P. Lee,
and Chart M Humphrey.
TO OURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take (unlive Quinine Tab-
let All drug! refund the money if
it hum to eur. it. w. move s signa-
ture is ou (mull ttox. Mr.
COLLIDING TRAINS
CAUSE TWO DEATHS
Im Angola. Juno C Two ruea
killed aad several lujurod Is the result
of a eoUUIon between a wuftt bound
passenger and a paper special from
Iliverslde today.
The dead nro: T. K. Caroy, brake-ma- n;
Selaer Norman, brakernan.
The failure of Engineer W. T
liott, of the Overland, to oUerr or-
ders i alleged as the esuse.
Charles W. Dwbrow, of Denver,
anwlal agont for the Unltod States
rtilellty and Guaranty eompsny, ar-
rived In Albuquerque thht morning
from th Grand OVtnyon and spent tho
day hr. Mr, Dtebrow has manyfrwnd In AlbuquHrqua. He loaves to-
night for IM Paso.
ISYitow meal worm (larva
IT leufms msol motfi.ttwokBd grain
f-- CMOlM.
10 SpWr.
CANADA SURRENDERSQAYNOR AND GREENE
Montreal. June C Judge a Pen-Uln-
xtradiUn aommmsloner. today
gave Judgment In the ease of tb
Halted State versus Jofca V Gaynor
aad Ilenjamlu I). Oreene. commlttlns
both for extradition and ordering
them bark to jail to await surrender
to the I'nited fttatea office--
HIS SUMMER COMPANIONS
" . . U,w W' i.p s ,.
1
beetle
beetle
control
Silver
named
UrouHi
beetle.
NEW MEXICO RAILWAY
The Official Announcement of
& Co.
Th owrinl annonnrmHt that the
I Pno ft Sooth(Vttrfi Hallway com-
pany baa aeqtred contret of tb Nw
Malo ntMIWftr A Ooal cum paay. has
Jmt bora Iwood at llosum and hi of
great Imperial).
It mean Uwt PlMipa, Do ft com
pany. toe south coppt pro
dooera, have secsrsd control of ft
great Dawson coal 8d In Mew Max-io-
and mtv aenalred abont too addi-
tional mile of railroad to 4d to their
M Iaao ft SoHihweststH svstew of
rallmadi.
Tb PhlM. Dooas iMiru havelong desired an Independent f.."l
sourre, having l tb past eapstienced
contdrabte diftieotly in sarurins an
adequate supply of cot for their lm-mu-
smtriting operattoos. Some
month ago thy rQrd )(gln upon
me Murango coal neld in southeri'
Colorado, and organised th M Paao
& Durango railroad, with f8,oon,oo
capiui, to build a railroad 100 mites
in lenth from the IN Paso ft South-wester-
railroad to tbe Durango Held.
Tb Arlsona smeller Interotu bar
long sorured tbslr principal supply of
soke from tho Dawson company,
which vsaa ctmtrolled by th New
Mexico railway ft Ctwl company,
but made them dependent upon out
side wu roes for their most valuableproduct next to ore oak tor their
furnaces, and the Pholp. Dodge
policy ha always beftn to operate ajb
mltHely Independent or any ootstde
Interest
The announced purpose of Phelpn.
Dodge ft roMpany to build to tbe Du
rango coal flew threatened to rob
the Dnwon Interest of Uistr most
valuable customer, nnd led to the
opening of negotiation fer th, sal
of the iMwuon oal and coke lntermrt.
to Phelps-Dodg- ft contnany. whleh
have Just been closed. The Durango
plan have now been abandoned.
The purchase Include the IM Paao
ft Northwestern railroad, Id Peso ft
Hock Island railway anil Dawson Hall-
way ft Coal company, all controlled
through tho Nw Mexico Hallway ,
Coal company, which lias 7!00,onn or
bonded debt nnd Ji.OOO.lXlO of stock.
GOAL COMPANY
Phelps-Dodg- e
TO LEAD THE FIGHT
TO LET CHINESE IN
MOY KEE, WEALTHY AND INFLUENTIAL CHINAMAN AT INDIAN.
APOLI8, WILL DIRECT THE DATTLE FOR THE SIX
COMPANIES,
KBK,
loading Hgbt
iltperutlo
the .
ImHan(.joH, Ind.. Jan a. lit
Oght of the Cnii w thi omtutry
agolntu deportatlsm tmdwr ln
not, und agatmtl th kmnlMy f
tho ejttiutton net Itsetf, 1 lo b Mi
by Uie fatnoM Stx Osmpaams. And
tk nght is to b directed fay Moy Km,
or iiim iy,
Moy Ke was brwigbt to this otia-tr-
when 8 yjr old, In 1M6, and he
m now ST years of ag If is vary
wealthy, belNg a more-mini- , and b is
besides a man II is
bread and liberal, nnd with hi wtf
I rwmvd In axelnalve soewty bere.
fie exert not it little innusnce in
stain affair, he Is a ottlxen. II- -
he I supfbm grand matr of
me ONlit rre Masons, and whmi
Prlnco Pu Iun vmltod IndMNnpoHs
last Jaly he made Moy Kee n man- -
tlarlu. lie hi known ieoally a Um
mayor of Ob I note w a He la mmoM
fer hU goaenwhr and saurtalns lar
Wbly. It owttrlmtml a large sum to
the Japanese Ited vttm. fund and was
deeorald b' tb ml Kudo. i
wum Moy Kse will not sd-n- lt that '
ha in to lead tbe big fight now bennn.
lot talk frly nbont th exclusion
act.
'Amricn I a great eouHtry," b1
said to Newspaper UHlerprw Aa-- :
sosmimn conospondwnt "k m loo.
great a eonotry to rewwt to uh ue--
fartootneiM a xJudlng thrifty
shall dsvolo my time u using '
argument (or tb repeal of tb etdu-l-
act. My oosntrj'wen that are
here proven their wortbl us'JUn. Tney obey the laws and nrIndustrious. Can n mack be said of
the Werdcs of irnmlgrant from other
ountrtesT I
'My peopi ars bonmit. TUy iwttM
Tho IM Paso ft Southeastern rail I
road company has onto mora eitab--
lUlied night telegraph strvico for Tu- -
Uroaa. it. W Hhlpley is the man on
the night shift
AND
fhc Bit Purchase Made by
Th. r...eftles COM PS. DorfgO ftcompany l,ooa,MH) tmss.
Thla purchase UI tMt f the Mfaso ft M.niiliwstra railway r nrtorn of over nla hnndred mm ami
make that roM a grenlr factor n ihn
2mthwMira railroad sKneimn. a I).Wwpsmt and Chart a. mtr. ef NewToih, wr tbeprlMlpal owntra In theDawson piopaitlh.
Tb M Paa ft Smttbwimtsm rail-
road Is on of th aabtoe ratlrtmdproposltlaos or tb Ua!td Mm. l
I
.wne, eatlrely hy Pbelpa, Oodse ft
rowpaoy. and was originally taint to
afford that Arm an mrtto for Ms min-ing product Tbat arm now controls
the Copper t)ua. Old DomHttmi andIhrtrott rotmar com pant, and la fcjr
fai the largost mllng IniarwH in tho
southwest, controlling hi Wtaae thrcoproperties a montbiy eofipw output
in excess of ten million pMWta Of cop-per per month.
Tb li ino ft SonthweMara ha
ni bonds and n nyttal stoek or ll.
it ruas from Ilonson, Arlsj,
o W inmo, Tmraa, with a branah to
Marasarl, In Mxtco. wef th Pholpn-Dodg- elnterta hove a promising cop.per property. The Phelpa- - iWlgo
ptopertles cOHtrllrttte 2 par eetit of
th total freight tonnage of Ute sys-- I
em. and thefr tonnasio la old U tnoro
than pav the ttHnl operntlne menHo.leaving tb Mbnire of tbe V por cent
"f toanago as pfofit. This road
was built and iutfcl for out of (hp prof-
it arming from ITrmt copper when
Amalgamated company &Helil tbe
umbrella" a raw yenr aas. It Is said
lo represent nn actual Investment ot
.t.eoo, ami a vr jroll'nblopopoaHloa. being on of th finest
built railroad In tbe Doited stales
and supplied wHh a pa owner equip-
ment which probably has no superior
In the country.
The acquisition or additional Hill-- a
through th Simpson -- Uddy ast-
em, with It Intimate remllen with
the Mock Island and Southent I'aelflo,
should give tb Phlp-Dtlg- e Inter-
est nn important nHMtdemtlon in
freight rates In Uie future. The Old
Dominion company I now In ptuMtlou
get all the benefits from low rate
and Chen 11 fuel throttgli the Phulps-Dodg- e
combination.
to help build up th term and cHlea,
In tn lar wsl I hay follow agrieni
tural puranka. Tbsre are tnU"7n of
acres of unfilled mnd in thhj tmnniry.
Tm. Cbm can mi Umo desertMom.
"It la aalfUy snjnst M Ut CatiV--
hi mut that tJwy ar laforfor to
others who com br. In tit nrtt end.sciences, tb 1bn aekjMtwMg'i hit
supertorx. Th rare In tl eduntryuffrd fron. early lmnriaaita nt (Tiopsopw on tb coast I botiev that the
CblNose stand higher today on An Tm.die coast than they did Im yeat ago,Tb people bnv bmned that many of
tb isrtd wm about Cbmese weropare fakes.
"I lMw for my ran blghmlnded-a- .
bonaaAy and imtoMrhmgmstg, in
our Kht to ew Um repeal of tbe
xelmmm act. yon wUI flj aa honor
ab Wo will uao
only each argument a aH tho people
may understand."
About ib attack nrnrn the legaliv
of the exclusion net. Mf had Wflthlngto say. K Is known, howtrrar. thai
tbe Six Campanl. th mysterious, ao-lt-y
which owns, body nnd soul,
very CaieawaH Is thta country, baa
retained tb sblt bxwyora Is iho
eonntry. It controls vut wtrnKJi and
Is willing to spsnd fteely to win the
on Those win mumtam tat whentb treaty with China expired, tha ex-
clusion ai-- i bmmiu Inoperabtvo. They
propoM to imvs tu United Ula tf .
8rm court pass on the question, ifroHtonilOfl soauinctl the Obi-um- t
will Seed tb country. Manllme.Uy are being smuggled fo alroM tieCanadian border at Iho rate of lMu
sends a month..
contractor James Johnson has
placed a (one or men at tbo work of
constructing thooUlce building for tho
Hunt Ko at Needles, and the bundles
jwill be pushed o completion
MOY
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KANSAS" CITY
STOCK MARKET
new Mexico, apUona and tex.
AS CATTLE AND 6tf EEP ON THE
MARKET.
Bpcolat Correspondence.
Kansas City. Mo, June 5 Catllo
receipts Inst week were mod orate nml
tho assortment of the different classes
was just nlout right for the demand,
oxcopt atockors and feeder. All
kinds of hitting enttle advanced 15
to 26 cents, exeunt some sllpjiery
grass niters whtoii burr just bgun to
mnko their apponrnnae. mocKnrs ami
feeders lost 10 to M emit, light
Mtockora nml stock el losing most.llece n n today are exceptionally
heavy nt 13.000 head, btit one halt of
thcao are In the quarantine division;
general market & to It lower. Good
kllllnc steera from Pbwlor and Itoeky
Vou said tait Wednesday at ffc.M to
$6.40, weighing 1,100 to 1.100 pounds
Hay feds okl during tbe week at lie
to $S-3- Panaaudle slock r at I
to ii.il and a bis string of 110 Pan-handl- oyearlings at M.ln to fl.SO. N'o
Colorado or western cattle are Includ-n- d
In ttio reordpts today, but several
ehlpmonta of Panhandle steer are
among tho receipts. Just new, nearly
all tho stnff coming from Colorado
and the northwest goes to the killers,
whllo the' Panhandle stuff U taken
by tho country burers.
The ahenp market advanced in to 1ft
cents lait week, laini getting the tan
strength of the mlvane a they are
exceedingly scarce. No lambs of any
consequence am bolng received (tore
from any source and the moat depend-
ence) I on tho Arkaisos ratley Muff
which la getting scarce ami Is poor in
nnnllty being Uie wlnd-un- s of winter
feeding. Wonted lambs bring 6.7 to
S7.3. clipped I nml $t.?C to ffi.18. The
supply or Texas and Arlsona mm inn
waa very tight Iftit week nfte. Wed-
nesday and a good many orders re-
mained unfilled at the end of the
week. Supply today Is lagoon head,
market on sheep 1 lower, lamb
etoflrty. Misted Arlsona sheep sold at
11.0 today. Arlsona iambs and year
lings mixed at $!. yearling and
w others at K.Wt, mixed Texas sheep
soil at $1.1" to 14. W. Texas ewes
bring 1.M to il.flo. Wry few stock
or fowling sheep are being received,
although there la a good ilemtitnl here
for stuff of that ems. Mutton re-
ceipts are h. uvler nt all the mark-t- e
than last year, but Utf-- genera) mutton
situation Is Improving rapidly enen
season so that tkt demands keeps
ahead of the Inoronsed supply.
at kansaTTity pens
Spooial Correspondence.
Kansas City, MD Juno . Sflnjo
en lot of Texas nml Ariaomt sheon (it
Kansas City this weak:
Monday, May SO, P. tVunpbell, llng-staf- f,
Arizona, IMS wethers, at lb.,
$4.70; Smith & 1L, flan Angeto. Taxae,
109 Cull ewe. TO lb . JJJ.76; Rleo Col-
lins, Oousho, Arlaonn. I10R wether. SS
M; Mek. fergweon. San Anneki.
Toxns, Wl wetbees, 0T lb.. $i70.
Tuesday, May 0, A S. 8am- -
denuHi, 'rexas, (00 ewee. 7R th., i I.3C :
V. CatnpUII. ItflgstAff. Arlsona, lieu
wethera, 99 lb.. 1.M.
Wodnssdsy. Mny II. White A S--.
RnndenHM, Teams. Sol ewes, 77 lb.,
14.90; J. Oonsnles, Arlsona, 71 weth-ore- ,
80 lb., $1.80.
Thursday, June 1. Hd. Wtgstlee-worth- ,
Texas. MO Mate. 06 lb.. tl.M;
FrWay. June 1. W. W. Mean, San
Angolo, Texng, 1442 mixed, t lb
34.10; Weavor & B., Arixona. 810
shMP and yoarllngs, 81 lb., It.ORj
Weavor & B, Arizona, 8S4 wethers, 88
1U M.40.
Some sales of southwestern eattle
at Kansas City this wnek:
Tuesday. Moy 30. D. II. Cnnbie, nig
Spring. Texas, 84 stooksrs, 090 lb.,
$4.11; I). II. Cnndlo. Illg Bprlnw. Tax-as- ,
3d stnekers. 717 lb., ?I.SS: I), n.
Canble. nig Sprlnga. To-tn- 36 Block-
ers. 717 lh.. $4.28; Woolwlno & Co-rco-oa,
Texas, 136 Blockers, 438 11m..
$3.10.
Wednesday. May 31. Woolwlno &
Co.. I'eaos, Texas. 3)9 stockors, 468
lb., $J."0; Wool wine & Co.. Peco.
Tuxas, 184 slookora. SSI K )8.K0;
WmHwlno & fo. Tooos, Texas. 110
stooksrs. 784 lb tiM: Wool wine &
Co., I'eoos. Texas, 31 stooketts. CGI lb.,
$1.30.
Ttiureilay. Juno 1. J, Oreenloo. 11
l'nto, Texas, 4C stooksrs. 448 lb.,
ISJO; J. Creetitee, HI Paso, Texas,
1 stai'kor. 470, lb.. J 1,00: J. Oreenloo,
114 Paso, Twms. 17 gsMkers. HO lb,
QOLD OARS AT
TOWN
ftaaalnl OMteaaonaance.
OF KINOMAN
Kltvnmeu, Arts, June I, Henry
fMrnor abertlf of Mohnve ooaHty,
ftrrived hare teday n the Gold (loads
KoU mining camp with a bar of the
ytn1r metal wotHblug over 1M
tKWHdi and valnail at $l.ow. The
ilrtvs from Gold Heads to Klngmnn Is
twenty --etght miles and tho roand trip
oomraMed the greater part of the day.
Two traaty men. armed with Wln- -
ohaatara. accomiMnled the dmtgbty
The ouantry traversed la
bringing the treasurer to tho city Is
vary rough and Is In feet oil Uh a very
rough e Aas of cltlsens, And the armed
oaaort Is taken asa precaution to pre
vaut a Deflathle aoidtin.
Tlieaald Itouds mine t owned by the(laid Hands mining and Itxttmratmn
fomimay. nml la the ri sheet mine in
the sontaweet. it was dlsoverd
mar yso rs ago by Henry Ijivin. jjr.
1 Jrta sold the property when-I- t was a
aballow toH-fo- hole for JgO.OtW. Us
Anaaoles people, wore the tmrehneara!
nad they Immediately soM It us a
hHHdresl-foo- t hole for $M0,OOt Tho
imrnnaser4 and present fart owners
sold a half Interest for faGo.omi, and
the prpeH Is reputed to 1w bondod
for ti millliHt doUnra.
'Cue preitent working li 81 a 60dfootlei.', where the ledge Is algtaoaft thick and carries gatd ransiagfrom $1 to Cfl per ton.
A $3t,otMi bar Is carried out of tho
cniiii about use every three waahjp,
ati n arrival at Kingman k) the waathei"'in event of the humdrum Ufa
of !,. town.
MARY OLQN WON
LAS VEGAS DERQY
A ciowd of savaral thousaad peo--
j'ewterday aftraMta taw Um Ange
Hna wiener of the Amoquerque derby
anil a kauvtiy played favorite for Uie
1M Vitas derby, go dawn In defeat
nt Oslllfiss psrJt in that ally, btdng
tlSlttl out at the w4re by Mary cilen,
ewnatl by Pred Kraft, n Bt. liuta
liOrtternan. Mary nirn wag a rank out-efd-
In the belting Oetllgg off first
nt Use burrler O. w Cabin's bis Ango-lln- o
led all the way around and Into
tht stretch, with Dsn rollings a Colo-rad- p
borso second and lur (lion
AeisV -
third, In at splendid burst of opfthl
third. Bstndu, Dol Monto and Hstara
JMhw Hlnjtloton forced Mary flier) to
tho front ana won (rum Uio farorlte
Wty barely a uose. Dan Colllhgs was
also ran.
Ocofgff a. Newman's handsome gold-Ing- ,
Joo Younger, .won the 3:10 pare In
three sttalxht heaU. lltfte. 3:18. Ut-
ile Cap was seeond.
The 2:17 tret proved the must ex
citing harnees wretit of the day. Woody
11., owned ly H O. Davts, of 1 Ve-
ens, wbleh Delia McCnrty, the
ltabroik mare, of Dtttrer. a elose
rac at the meet In AlbutiHetttne. yes
terday tttrned the tables on the Colo-
rado horse and won.
Joe U. woti the novelty race at a
mile, wltli Trlllnim Meoad and Neva
Hustler third. iMt Hrtia and J. N.
Cat lisle also 'rati.
The meeting closes la that city 'Ms
afteraoosi nad from there the horses
will go to TrtnMad and them e to
THCAVELINO MAN KILLED
NOT SALESMAN PAGE
The traveling sssst wh was run
over Had Kitted at Trinidad on Satur-
day km, after saving a woman from
Instant dent h under the wheels of an
OHtgesBR train. Whs mH II. II. 2nga, of
l'Homa, the well-know- n leensao of
the Amsflrnu Tobacco rompflny, who
Is a tMgittnr visitor to AHmtiMerqae.
The ttrst report or the aeeMent gave
the dead rnann aamw as 8. K. I"age.
and Ms friends la this city were
shootmd when they rend 'he
The will be grstiAed to
leant thot It Vas a ntM- - r mlataltaA
Identity, a id mat Mr ls Is MAI
alive.
The man who was gnu J was it&r-til- l
A. I'egg, sales agent r the Mosoy-wrtg-
Seal1 eotnHtn. of Dftftver,
Colo. Th particular. .,r tlM arci-den- t
sbnw ihr Pegs, who wag on hie
way o loe AngeleN li ft the tatittt at
Trmidbd to gi onipthlK to eat.
Whm he etartod lor ih- - traeH K was
In motion, ami Juki hh be wm to
Imard th step of a hair mt, a lady,
who had n u 'h trsda to bid
friends sjoo4by'. Htsrted to get off.
Mhe tell sad wmiM have been ground
o death nndr lie wheels, bnt Pegg
trait bed hold of hi and kept ber from
going Wider the wheels!,
He then mart- - a ram for th trrln
wbieh was und i eofiitderftble head
way and jnmi'il board the steps of
rallman. on which we vestlhle was
rlosed. Hh mixed Ills footing ami roll
beneath the wbm-- i of Use train. Both
were rruaned otT JoSt below the
waete and Pegg dlafl htfore an amiat- -
btnre arrived. fh rOmglHs were Ukea
In eiiargt by 1710 United Commer-bR- I
Travelers' uwaiAtlon and shlpiied
to Denver for burial.
HELD TO THE QHANO
JURY FOR STEALING SHEEP
Yterdny boBre Justice of the
Pn - Oeorgo Onttg was beard tho
rsjc of XJStlWS Ortxga v. Hart ok)
Tnijlllo. TmJIUo wax ai rested Isst
Saturday in UArelas on complaint of
Orisa, who etsarged Mm with killing
ami carrying away f from a Uoek
outlet br Orlem. iiurd near Coy
ote Spring.
TruillM, It is said wanted to mend
HuHty to the charge providing he
would otily be nesewed a small fine
for the crime, but Onega was not
wtllinj. After eowilderlMg all the
aildenee Judge Craig rendered a
decision holding Tnijlllo to the grandjury in the sum of I3e0 bonds. He
raniMbed the same ana was released
from custody.
MeretHlM Chaves, who works for the
TrwJIItofl, who are bsldtiers. rtml who
was charged with being nn aocossory.
was discharged. It being found that he
hod nothing to do with the crime
REFUSED TO MAKE
INJUNCTION PER'
The case of Nlchnlak vs. Mar
tin Tlenipy. In whkh Met nskihl for n
permanont Injunction against Ttorney
to prevent the hitter front erecting n
high honn) ftuiee alongside n
business itemnging to Men,
was heard beioro Judge Abbott vaster
day.
Mets recently erected n nouso nt the
comer of mint! street nml Atlantic
avenue. Mr. Tterney owns a lot ami
residence AdlotnlnK the building, and
commence! the erection of a high
board tenoe along the dividing lino of
tite lots. Mets nshed for nn injunction
to rest rat h Tterney from erecting such
a fence on Hie ground that It abut out
toe light from the windows on that
side of the building.
tomperarr Injnncthm was issued
days ago, but after hearing
win sines to we oase, judge Abbott,
decided that there wan no cans to
e sueii inJHiii-tio- n ueimananL us
wore wna no atfdear to prove traapass and therefore the tempffratr in--
ninrtioH was ttuwoived.
THE BEST YEAR
ANENT
two-stor- y
building
YET FOR SHEEP RAISERS
lion, ami Mrs. Solomon f.tina, of
im Luna, are lu the otty on busmees
Mr. Ltiuu sas the sheop ntbiers of
Xew Mexico are enjoying the best
year ever known or rather as far back
aa he us u racolleoL Tho ranges are
covered with ubundauea Of grass; the
water holes are full of good water:
the sheep In Uie best of condition pos
sible, anil lamuiug an over i.e tern
tury will show a wonderful per cent
t he rheen will produea more wool than
usual this spring, and tho prloas to be
obtained from buyers will put every
wool grower lu the territory In good
financial condition. Lambs will bring
this fall the blghoet price for many
years, and considering everything the
sheen raisers and wool growers of the
southwest Indeed have something to
be thankful tor this season.
Mr. Luna Is bore today to receive
over 300,000 pounds of wool, which Is
arriving from his ranges In tho Mag-dalan- a
dlstriet. This Immense spring
clip will he ssoured at the AlhlTmior-fH- e
Wool Semiring mills, preparatory
to shipment to htg eastern wool non-tor-
PROPATE QQURt" MATTERS.
At a sveabM of the probata aftgrt.
presided over by Judge Jestw lijpiero
yesterday the following matiafS "ware
acted upon:
The last will and i. Hmaal Si Hob-er- t
Hnuat-hlld- . deceased, war nttWovoil
and admitted to probate. Gup Week-mat- t
and Not man Kemuterurware ap
iKMMted as eaactttore, (ha wntl being
planed at 111, WW
The salutes or llianrda Arnnj. Am
brosio Armljo and 0. Arnlljo. decese
ed. were admitted to Drolmto and PVl- -
lee Armljo wna annotated administra-
tor, giving a uoml In the mini of
In each case.
The eotate of Utcas (In ret a. Max
Hlirllcli, udminlslnttor, the report of
the estate was filed- - Mr. Hlirllcli was
l(iiKruclMl by Uie mrt to 11 lo an in-
ventory of all the real property of be
estate and altfo to Inform tho iirt
tie dlsnosltlan of all personal prop-
erty on or before the July soisjon of
the eourt. Mr. If. V. Chaves, the at-
torney reprejetitlng the htfrs of the
ilroeased. dceopted tho tullng of tho
court.
D. A. Maephorson, as administrator
,t the asiate of U A. Ornnt tiled his
send as surh ailnilnHtrator lit the sum
ef $7.oo. whH was approved.
Several other matters of minor Im-
portance wsre dlteiteil ef by the court
after which an adjournment was
taken.
STINK BUGS IN PHOENIX
A special dispatch u the Denver pa-
pers gives the laforviMtkHi that Phoo-alx- .
Aria., has boett visited by a plague
such as would havv been a credit to
the oM time ftwptmit oays. "Stink
has. ' the htneh beetles of bjmmi offen-
sive odor, are in the oKy in clottds.
under foot by day ami swurtttfng
srutind vry plettrlc light Ih my
rloos nt night. So thick are tkey
arouad street ,orners at aisjiK that
the street csis. once stopped. And dif(lenity In scaln Ktartlng. When gotnu
at a good rat, it Is almost ImpoMUte
to stop the sr under hair a. hloes.
at the leaet. s the tmga aro so thick
mi the track that the wheels sHp and
slide as on arevse, no matter how hard
the brake may he applied. The
are idsrk with the bnga and are
spatted with aicc where ihe many
tMnsands haw iwn emeoed beneath
the fen ot t'i- ,,i.t rtetSMS.
NIXON MAY MANAGE THE
ROCK ISLAND 8Y8TEM.
H. (' Mil ls', neonnd vice rrevident
of th. Itocu Ulaad. la at Topeka after
A trip iiisportlOH over the south-
west sin- -, ,r the road. Mr. Mudge
if .iia uM'the report that W. C.
Nixon. n. ral MMHssjer 'he SantA
Pn suit lines at Oalveetoii. nad been
oir-r.--
.i Hie poaMion of gen ml man-ss- r
,,r i lie Minsk lalaad. It Is getter-al-
iHt-ve- both In Santa Pc and
Hn k I'Und railroad rlrclm at Topeka oat
iIihi iirh an oiler b
Mr Nixon.
n made to
on his way homo the iber evening.
I'hmI Wn nschsna nn, of Santa. Pn. fell
v tM great fsroe on the sliewnlk In
of Van Arsdale livery urtb
street. dlaeov
sprnts4ac of .
right wrist, a very annoyiNg pain
fu, hop. The plaoa is tlia aorao
over whwn Mr. Wnnsohmnnn stum
bled just a yar ago and broke n nasa
bone, HMSMltAting an Otw ration by
Dr. J. A. Mnaete.
Mlaa Itfa Mouth, tho now oaaunand- -
er of the Salvation army In the United
Stntes, disappointed the motneets of
the local barracks y tnllUMt to anpeni
Monoay morning, as was weetM, on
ber return from tos AkfiaJas tn the
east Tbt- - young lady nt Paso took
the Tesas PacISc for Sm? Orleans
Rrlgndlcr l.ndnate. who m wMn Ulsn
enmc on aw mr nni
rontlnued to bis hendtiuaplfca gt Den
ver. tie is mir atvawsnt or
tho Korky Mountain dlHelpB.
Thf I Ait Cruces KeptthlkmH says
MIp ICllsatteth Schimer txaocta to
leave this evening for AIsHMaereov.
whore Ut- - will frlaaSa for a
ht-- procovd to ttMartMa, Long
Bscl. San rrain Uco and other Call
fornla point", and frojn there to Poi.
laud. or-- . Salt Mke and Colorado will
he visited tofore her retarB next Sop- -
tcmiier. when she will reenme her oo- -
ntlon ae teacher at the sot
The Roswell Iteoonl ears: J. W.
i'ocMsnl received a talasrram yester
day from Mr. 8. Q. A dame, well- -
Known wool buyer froi New York, to
the that automobile
trip to Torruiiao Wednesday In
nine home, ami then stopping one hour
for lunch on tbe way. There were twopassengers, Mr. Adams and Mr. Tar
tar, a sheep speculator, 260 pounds of
tretgnt. end Unlttxl States
Tho distance Is 101 miles from the
Grand Central to the Torranao
stAtton.
ALBUQUERQUE MAN GUYS
FAST COLORADO TROTTER
Joe Uainett. of tbia city. m Tuaa--
day puri-hase- tho fnmmix thre-ye-
oM Colaraihi iroUlaV man- Hu Utile
Mnr-wn- . owned br w. II. Moraan. af
Greeley, t'olo. The negotmUprul
for which were eommem fit in Albu-qnartm- e
during the kscei last wogK,
st m Vegas. The price
was I3.SW) cash, snd ltoraait In
addtUob ksvo at. Wmo, a nrombring
trotter.
ItMltue Morgsn Is by Duplex IlaL
and t rcioanlxed aa n mare with n
great rot me. The day following the
piircnuMi the mare won the trot
far her new owner, In siiuli
horses as Tlrlda. Halpln. 6rlak
It. Loienscr. at. kSmo and Caueo.
owner us i net t, who returned from
uas vegaa mat nigHt, to a Oil!
tea rcpor'er that Trntner rrost. of the
m. Elmo "fables, had shipped to Don-ve- r.
where Youna Hal. Stranaer O..
and llalllue Morgan are entered In
wnie nurse events at the Overlandirk meeting. Wmen asked If ho In--
lo send bis horses east
raruiwlgn rheta oa the graud rireult
thin summer, Mr. Harnett replied that
he would wait and see now hts horses
ame iwit at the Denvor meeting
WREOKEO DINER HERE.
Attached to No. t today was dining
'hi No llio, width wa In the wreck
uf the Santa K wast bound limited
near NYllllams. Arts., on Huuilnv iiuirn
ins iiwt in tviiab Ute diner and three
otbr ears left the track. The other
can were slightly damaged, but
the Iiiii-i- - siifforeil unite unoralr. It
i hi id d Mitnpletoty over uu Ma side and
"wn a six-roo- t embankment
A.me i.oOO pieces of dlshat were orok
ii into bus. tbu elect rioftl globes. In
mm, fumKlilnga or the cnr&tttc.. badly
'i -- nHurati nmt sevrai window panes
" "ken. Fortunately pa Ofie in the
'iiuor was injured. The diner was In
'
'"traa of Condiurtor J. lluabes sad
"in battle taken to the ear shops nt
:
"lnw to lie rehullt
i
i
The Wytmilng Trikiina Is authority
fm the statement that Ute nurilngton
db nDamtoneu us maim to build s
mtiraad from Prannlo, on the Tnluea
Cixly Una, to Tliermopoils, Neb. be
r uisa of the fear tie now rond
wouhl nut nay. TnS Tribune claims
tHformatlon from nn author
itative wmrco.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Notaries Public Appointed.
The following notaries public
been aptMtintml ly tiovermtr Otero
Hugonbi Yrlsarrl. Alliuiiuerque; J. W.
Clny. Yegait Juan Itey . Hnan
IIoIhii; Abren Aboyta. floeorro: T.
Ituuault. Jr.. Ia Cruces; Henry V-
Vlneont. Dorsey.
Postmsster Appointed.
Adolph Itecknr has been apimlnted
postmaster at Colors, l.lnoolu county
RATON SCENE OF
v MANY BURGLARIES
A num'r of Imrglnrles were ro- -
torted to Ci'y Marshal Krugor Tiles
day and 'Wtilnosdny night, snys the
ftnion HeVirter-- .
On Tuewlnv nlRht the MrClrnlli rest
dence on Nrth Thin! street wfts ei
tered. Mrs. Anna Matthews, sister of
the MeOratb brothers, was nsluep up
stairs and a noise down stairs,
bnt stipnot! It was ono ef her broth
ers, a llltli latrr tho mug In r entered
her room, nd on Imlnj discovered.
lie lint ransack oil nil the trunks
down stairs and had found thrco
poekMboOks which w -- re empty; a
ronrth book centa'ning money he
railed to tind. Nothing, so fur.
to b mtaalng.
Also on i Hay ulght three pairs
t trowssrs wre stolen from one of
the looifis n the Hotiuiarn hotel, one
pair coflHin- - t 1J0 in obaniie. Twoilrs ef th. troosorg were found InHugh
On
Smfth
Taee-i- .'
pest morning.
bad
valise enat l out of his aprlng
wagon. Th. Michel omtAtnod his
wife's HoM 'atca. wliteli Imd the hK
T M. i ftigntvad In monogram
on the, ouisx'" and on the Inside was
ettftHTntl bi wire's ftill mtme.
JerotHO T " s room at the OhIh rjttv
i hoist was .ntored Wotlhosday nteiit
and a fast - tromwr rastntntng $1S
la oMlt ink-- " The trmisors, kes-- s nml
the pMnst touml luingtng on th
'enen the n- - mornlne,
C. 0. OoU' ve reeldenao was also
cniewsi Vc.'n. HdOf nlgnl. Mr. Col
grove aeo M to tuirgtar and befled through window without get-
ting nnythlii- -
Dorl)w reottpnee- - was entered
th Mirfh t, iml being tUftorored
by MW. f) tho tlrM (tod without
seetfttaRjin. Mng.
U NVrT s ienos m Htcsmd
was also en -- i the me ntsht, hot
the tHInf v. rrlehtoned bwm wkh
Than, M was nwo a vlatlm, the
nergotsa b . ixr took bis ttmsera
and after tH s his watoh and some
haugo left
the
r gwttobniK
from tho stable r ntie
in upper Saa PmncbMo The nil
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I OURTH ANNUAL REPORT
ALBUQUfcRQUE LIBRARY
" nwrti. ninunl mort of the AI-- '
'iiiermle I'niiiin l.tbrnrj- - made
Nc M. Wattar, librarian,
"vs tlm iii, nbrary la In a nmsper-- -
winalil"" nM raflaots mnah
' nt qaa ithiKrittH. The
wa:
he f the library com
tan, Library
'tMHsarnu-'- , tt. m,
iva Uie honor to present the
aaSaa.-rofHi- ri of the Aibuquer- -
'ullp ibrary, jar tiw year end
ing ,.rilfl I84NL
reading rom open, for the
ns ha avery day but two
durin. aer. Tho days were
Pan aiid OlirtaliiMM. The olr--
cola mi. itwrlinatit vwy day but
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TemtKii
New
Knytntg;
'id Uf ohove-mentlmie- d
0 show the number of vol- -
IJbrary May 1004 lo have
SIbo that time 98 volume
niliiodt SI volumes were
with uw fiction fund: 9
UH rognlai Income; 0 vol- -
wonts? fmm fines, and 39
"roKlfW. Totnl 3.002. Six
Oofjp$ri Work (dupilcntel
i to tlio tlnlvorslty. In ox- -
I vufiimos of nibbon's Ills-me- ,
and four volume were
--glapa ln--t tmoka.
ha pama period ISO tiHiimm
nwp, being either worn out
r tjigta 11 were worn out;
uilflg where there was dlpb-wer-
lost tllve ware paid
: rfliuriln niinccounled ror.
'a baa leen taaa than the
r will 111 o roniovad ooi
'eatrca 338! volume actual
- nl nte proeent time.
'' nuidbnr of realstraUona ts
ti oflfil during Uie year,
k o)ratllAllon. for homo use.
flio different classes as
t.aifl flotlon. 4.130 nnn-fle- -
Ufi Juvonli Tho olronln- -
rati a lUtle less than Inst
'he toes was In flotlon and
ir lr. non-fictio- Uio gain
ii Is lo be hoped tbe Juvenile
ffpeavntty may be Impror-th- o
onmlna year.
ey rsaatvcd at the library
wg:
$9746
roj9diiiU MjOO
.! H.Si18.80
i tail upeiint of rsaelHs ami
ami Ute immntonn nana
ifan to tse traaiurar. ni
riv aiiBfgad tcmwirary real- -
bean' withdrawn, and the
froo to nil who anmo.
' uaviHOfit l's. been made an
!ntrtLaUoni ISnoyolOpedln
purupneed with moitoy
by paying 1 5 per
Rjisolfull mihmUOd.
RHIil M. ATITTPn.
Llbrnrlann.
DROWNS OARRIED
OFF THE PRIZE
The A .uiBariiUB ha" bail ehib yaa- -
tarditr tk Ufa IBM of aeriew of fouranmaa ith be Las gaa liwas at
GiittiHtir iisrklll that v br the rug
geti ari! . of II to 1 AiMQuarnuA
oo tnre. maa oat or iii. toar a iim
lows: t int dKi'. Aitiiiiii.rnue 11, tta
Vegat l sacflUB ta. is vasjaa atAlbtiaileui.iK li Ultrd la, AlUtlguartlUO
II. Ias 4: fuiitth day, AI
auernile 15. Ijii Vegen H.
fly winning h majority of the games
the local teem WOU the 1100 Itrlse of
fered by tho Lag Vegau Spring ltnclag
assoemMoii, nnd oamr home over $1M
to tho gooil. (lalloHfls pitchatl three of
the four games ana to mm tho home
team gives the credit for the victor-
ies. Matney, (be r league ptch-er- ,
upon whom tho Vegas players
plnnod their faith, had a glass arm
and was otherwise physically disabled.
in connection with this article It
must jiot bo forgotten Hint tho games
were umpired by a Las Vegas man.
May Play Demlng Sunday.
Manager V- - J- - lloustou of the
Drowns, is in correspondence with the
ibo managur of the Demlng team anil
it is likely that a gunic will t ai ranged
for Traction park Sunday with '3ic
hoys from the south. If this Iz the
ciuo a flood gomo u assuroil, as Dom-
ing has one of the loading teams In
tho territory this rear.
OREATBSTYEAR FOR
SHEEP INDUSTRY
According to""stntmtmnt mode bv
prominent sheep ratters of New Me--
Ico the pmswii yr will he ihc most
prosperous one in the history of thatIndustry In the territory ""ho lamb
erop has averaged from at to loo por
ew, wmcn win moro than on-s- theheavy looses suetnlnod by the long
uroutb of early Ua year. Tbe range
is n parauise or green grass and flow-
ers and there Is water In nbundaneo.
Millions of pound of wool, the ro-su- it
of the spring eitp, h, ttow being
marketed nt the highest prtoe In years
ami there are more buyers tbait there
s wool. The price rnngas from 31 to
21 cents, the top market price. Mtich
wool Is going to Waal buyers, whim
Huston, Phliailelivhta nml other oast-e-
firm have m
whl Is th largest wool
market In New Mexico.
Among the bis sales that have been
mode the past week Hi the wool (dtp
of Sohmion Lena, of Um Luues.
amounting to nearly soojOW poanoa.
which j purchased or Myer Prlad-msim- .
or iis Vaaas.
The "he Arm of McMllleu. ftny-nold- s
& Chstvaa yeats roar .aid tKmtr
clip of 1&H.WW petimU w J. tl. Hoar
nip. ..r me iho ma4e wwiea mllle.The tr .MaaiitnlH Luiwr eot- -panv sold H rtla of tl.ffM pmnds tolli'.i Broa., af thT city.
I' is aaM that Sanmrp rxid thohighet marhat price for rite McUH'.sa,
Kamdda A Canvas mH. Utat of tt
ms per Mamf.
Most ef the weal An: it marketed
? .raatajl nt Uj? saourlng
miiu in iMs city. Watt mhfett (a par- -'ised by local buyers ia 4swa met
to. spoaalatlve putpoaeo tana na.r-hfn-
as It I held ant II tbo snarlse.
s'lvancaa aad then soM to enstovn
in vers.
ARTICLSS OF INCORPORATION
The ftdlawing nrtloies of raoorporg-lo- n
have beoa filed la the osSee rr J.
w Ravnolds, serrotary of tho terrf.
tory:
The Hunter Meroaatlle cr.mpaay.
The iiicnrporatora are Ktaltard c Graf,
I leu Johnaoo. U'llrmsa A. Hunter.
Michael a. Mabaay. at: of amlgton.
The object for Which this company
was 'ncorporatad is to do a getieml
mercantile baatnaa. Ths onitltal sitHSt
is $IR,K). dlffdesl Into sat ahnrea at
ttn each. The trm of axManoe la 8D
vean and the prllictjml njgeo of bust-ne- e
is ntrmlagtah, Bftii Junn coHitty.
The number of sUtaolar ahali be fan:
ind those who will th busi-
ness of tho onDttmny far the first three
nnntbs are Menard C. Graf. J. Allan
rnhnsou. Wllmm A. llNnlor and Mlelitt A. Mnhaay. '
Th Kirf Praabtlerian Charch rf
Dexter. New Maaian. Tbe Inooraorn-o- r
are Kmll T. Uurr, Alfred R. Mar
-- ey Charles C. FnrmWfllt Miliar M.
trunk Warren Carpenter, all of Das-'-- r
Xew Mexico. The objects fat
vhlch this "otntway wa tncorporaletl
ire tn preach the aonpel of lesui
"hrln snd the education of the peoole
n rhrimtsn doctrine and duty. The
nrm of i ltnce I !W vears ThelUiiihcr'of trustee xbsl! he gve and
hone h" will msnare tbe huslne" of
he company for the flrit three motithn
ire Kmll T Wnrr Alfred T? Marer.
rhsrlea C. nnarSSL IWv M ltrunlt.
tn-- t Warren Carpenter.
r C. Sroafa. af the Artaoaa & Colo-rati-
and hmtrinear Owynn. of the
Denver A Mo Orande, ware In Farm-"nsto- n
Fritlay. looking ovar tho lines
if survey with a view to avoiding
many crossing between Fartnlngton
tod Dnraneo. ft H batlevod that nn
tgraemont was reached whereby only
four erodings will be made by tho
two roads,
Wiiglneer Allen's survey corps of
Uu Donver ft Rio Grande, which Una
hoen surveying betweon Seven likea
and Urnnts. returned to Fnrmlngton.
After talking with somo of the erow
The Hustler concludes that the line In
that direction will not prove satisfac-
tory, anil that the line that will lie
rhaMD is Hie ona to the southwest
from Fnrmlngton. The -- rew expects
m remain at that town ror nooui a
month.
An far ns known, since tbe recent
Diirehase of the Ha Paeo & Northeast
ern by the Phelps-nolf- o people, the
ehnnues made are V. it. nines, aeawr- -
al paMonger agent; A. X. UrOwn. gen-
eral freight ngnut; W. V. Orano. gen-
eral auditor: Thos. Paxlnn, general
sunernlondBt motive power ond mtu
chlnnry; B. Dawson, mailer moolinnlo
Alnmogordo anofw; uao. u. auii,
resident englncor. All those have
headatmrtern at Ml 1'aso oxeopt oi
eotirte IC. Dawson.
m.ia win tu niMd in Chlanao to
day for the construction of the road-
bed nnd bridges of the Wyoming Cen
tral rnllwny from rasper to uu winu
Hlver Indian reservation, a distance of
tn mil The Chlcnao & Northwest
ern Hallway company la banking the
enterprise and will have control of the
new road. The cmtracta win iw ibi
at once and the wirx win tie wen un
der way ny jury t. rne raunwu ""
pony baa received hundreds of car-n-t
iaai ami nther nmtor'al at
Casper and tbe irck layers will fol
low tbe grfl'iorff cioiy.
The new station at Wtllard, whlah
n. a.,,tit Va Pentrnl Ilnllwny Com- -
pony will open tho latter part of next
week, will lift a boon to Tosldants of
lt,nt nnH of the Hstnnola, valley. It
will im MiulniuMl nronorlv for POESQn
gors, freight, express and will have n
tolagrnphio operator. Chorion Gibson,
formerly ngent at Morlarty and who Is
fir nlnaa nrworstni- - Will be 10
cbnrgo.
W. 8. Van Doren. rontlinaidar for
in ihilnn dlvlalna of tho rktntn Pe, ra.
Iifnail ami he was auoMgdtu an the
rini instant br Mr. Hawk. Nowtcm.
Kansas.
Mra UWH MenU and aoo KS ftrWIUl'
lug to mh shortly for leWifr'llWBh.
uai., vNtere iay wm spetm ie
mer
Drvl n tr ti ro i hi r 1 1 it 1 1 h suatuy devsl.
oiidryeaUrtki tbsy dry up lbs Msrtltowi,
wbleh wlhtre lo tits inruibrsue atul iam.
ikms, causing a far more Mrioslroumsisu
tha onllfurv furmof catarrh. Avoklalldry.
Ing IshaiAnU, fames, uik ami suaifs
and use tlwt wbivb cUshms, soothfs sml
lioals. IQy's Urnsm Halm is xush a rsnisdy
nnd will ours catarrh or sold In llifl liMil
Mully sad tilssNsntly. A tnul slsa wf)l bo
mulled for 10 reuts. All ilrutfglsl tho
COo. sU. l'Jy llrother. AO Warren Rt-- , N. Y.
Tho Jkdm corss vtltho.it rudn, doti t.t
Irritate or osn sussring. li spread il If
over an irritated sjulaugrvsurfsce, fell- - v.
iua luitnsdlsWiv therAtnfal IntUsimHtinn.
with FJy's (atn IUlm yousrs nrtucd(gainst Kssal Cstsrib and my Fsvcr,
i --st
i
itj 1 Tt7iH --rxA if .IUUU WllL
moHxe'Jhc Fido'o tvunK
him. tn a.
All mo do op po-ioti- t lcvaihor; juu"r Cx puppevex
for tKo trip
'fKtv nurty shv ook mo roady arid tfSevn.jiufTGl my clolhoA? awriy
nCs on crxr Kscxi txncl
me wevy.
3iy TdoVJ bleodtuL and. ivJ worth
a l.ts ji,i .And. hover lnv
tfAkcti' a httlc cold.
to ?ido hn.d rx rubbsrcoai
fcoot Tor all fowr;
Dut whan it ihc
IqCljIojI tvt I t
in daor-tT-.
Jid them tlicrc'rjdoSO
th i np'iT, too mu mot J
i ' brouo'Kt thtvm o.UM 1 ?..rt.x. i.
oidJBtft r'tiWkxll
f vuh tl haad
nau a. p&atg rcc,
Thorv nu.ro"a. would
look to lido and
my mofckcA-'- d
tend to
Cynthia.
Oountry wkevrcitV
packad
fcrougiit
propped.
p'raoiouj' ''.
flBBHsnd
ojHPtfc-la- t
THREE STRANGE PARDS
STORY OF A TRAPPER, A BEAR AND A DOO. AND HOW
TRAPPER FOUND THEM. 4,
.. DASH Mie: IK I DIDNT HI8H
Oy Albert H. Modrleker.
A crowd af ton or a toae man bnd
Pveti iouHglag It a Wabaah ltotl all
evening talHng ti-te- . A man with
a broad-briaime- aut bad tieen atlmlt-le-
to tbe circle early lu th nlghi, and
had lietftted Httentively, nut bed not
talked It was nearly midnight when
a sioty wna demanded from him
"Really.'' said the HWM, ' I'm not
much oT a story teller, but I can tell
you of an experience i and. As you
know. I am nn old t nipper nnu iiuutvr,
nnd. naturally, I've mid some remark- -
able with of and hunt with Inn. mat
ions I'm nod how the "jan
tell you gentlemen of my 'mieet new
and earliest Into,' but don't I'm
oar
better
kinds.
think uui
playing you tell you been the Allegast the before dm niy
living a new nnd a n n olt lute, in
fur not. & there ht had time get
my heart good to gat once mora
among acounintaiices tuiu civilisation.
Yes.'' went on, aa a howl went
up from ib it men wben he
that he had MUoly been living with a
now unil a bear. Yes, he ra- -
IHmted, "a ftill-aisi- one! No. not
quite when first saw him
uevertneiees a gooa sixea one, as i vojust stated.
You see. When i left waoasn on
aiJ
Kite
euld
laid
that last and 'teu a dark after
mine know how na-r-
strike across did may so v.
the urie
ny n good star In lfwtg Hniln for ku..i
nnd where cwilil a don't like to
the bed of a washout,
full the trnik of a boar.
i hero's strtklog
there In a bear trail, lui hadn't
followed litis) one uiori than a
of pares wheti saw that there was
soinethlug wrong, for whichever way
the lad waie ware mark
of a roue or ewttn towing right
you gentlemen may
whan tall jrati thnt lot
but tjlta did strike as
kind So followed the
trail and found it led about half
down a Httlo valley, whore It
oat near a anod hole in
the
Here presumed the cues hung out,
and, gun squinted
hut It was Mi couldn't
as bear didn't
come nut. there was
to but to in. now, what
wilt you any taw when got o I
'ould stand and my as used
to the
"The Yas. the Hut
that wasn't all; for. dash if
hoc n man and n dog tbo dog
lying near the bear and the hi An smok-
ing a pipe on a pile of 'Well,
stranger,' said t' "you look a
AV
QreA.
latJt wcpes in. tho
tfreeAfi it be.
and iKov nutvciy
laokk eittir mtv
iy nnd
grip
And tKo mstcLc
thrwt
Knvc
thttt
ANOTHER
mentioned
A MAN, A HUAR AND A nut.
I surprised, tiuess on
latafe the plm-- e wus eii '
"I replied, of that lit- -
mlsa was
'"Well, maybe,' he reiii'tleil
can- - to take Heeslon
eoaie take a nest,' and Itu l" ft
t
ti,,'
ah wmpty keg and I sat down t" t
felt to ee tbe man an i
with the bear. Never; h.m
Wlllard- - ihafu his nainw wbmi ti
had sort of fellow, and when 1 tui.t iiitu
how I ottw the boar's trail tind follow
ed it up to the he Jut lansnol
exnerlenee tttr i I'd
However. going to winter, tited me
he
10
round lay.
"It xeemi that Joe hml i. i ss
when I rve fall I
iatel wltli ltanl left a ami when got
bear, I'm It's fact, and it Just ugh to
does
ward
I
1
I
1
I
1
frose right up to him.
' I wn looking around,
satd Joe. for a good eamp spot
a boar two oroaeeil nn
at bead of this valley, und I
and one otib; othei ono
got as snd when I it up me
t nil right hero.'
Now, Jj agrees nu-- unv H
Is ni.i unite professlmial like t gu
hunting trapping etpe- - diving hole m-r-
dltlon or mtt fall. I thOHght I'd win n you don't many
the Tnblqus. I see be Inside; he thought H m)
plenty of signs, and otain- - i a mt ami see wm-iut-- r tnar
pretty one. I tod to'wouldnt out,
I build camp before be called ugly nam s. wo
winter set in; mid. while noklni H bnow--H- t Iwixt we trcppeis and
nrouml cam.
upon
"Now. nothing out
1
nuple
tracks tho
be-
hind.
Weil, know
I'm over-curio- s,
me be-
ing of funny. I
up.
wh)
panned tidy
rock.
with my ready,
In. dark I sea
unythtag; and. the seem
Inclined noth-in- g
do go and.
I
upright t
darkneaafl.r( heart
mo!
didn't
polls)
he me,
Fldo
Ihrxt--
nceupteii.
course,
itirrwt
yourm-i- i
stunnvd
loo
hole
atilnml
try there
llko on.
M'--
and cobs rtgh:
the
her out the
trailed
led
with
thinking
the
huutra--b-ui this bear, it seems. nin'
ca.e. bactta. perhaps. Iiu was
aid whoa Iih'iI cursed and wilwt.i to
hint till be wus hoarso, he thongtt it
Was time to do something ! so,
llho me. In he goes, when he xmtU
a smaller near mot iooxei mu '
sorrowful Jo, satd he hnun t n
to snoot i'. Ha let the little
and stay (here wltn him. for th'
wa warm, and that there iai
there aliKio,
.11 r
c
,. . 0
"At flrit, J8e sum, me ,' '' '
like lha dog, find for a time Hu
Mime ttveir acritamas'- ut n. c I
stractt mSTUit dog twul thf hei uavc
bean aaViarad pards a Joe ami and
.whan ww. ""' nut leuiln Ul, k "
from l ten you. w m-- J i
them ware bunting for It togoim for
nil the wrW ns if Ue w " "
brewers,
"Yea. boys, If any of o" air laniv
to be out in 'bat part you li find us
nboit twenty miles east of 8hsos
trail and some twenty west of tho
Stray man Cabin. Yes. certainly you
will see Uie bear and tho dog. too.
How about tho ohalnT Oh. Joo strap-iKt- l
that to on of tho animal hindlugs, so thai any tme hunting might
understand that tho bear was amo
and somebody a proiwrty "
k
f
LUST 9F BOLD DRAWS
Beanie. Wash., June to - Uifod on
tiy thai strange lust for gold wtiloh
Inspire strong Men u mimifr the
fleeting phantom of fnte te Iho foot
o' the fading rainbow nt nrombio, more
than 3.hm men win embark Irani
during the xt tun days fur thn
pla.er fields on tlu bleak shore of
northwestern Alaska.
Tnr annual lin movement to north
western Alaska is iKipularly known urn
the
lit "illlll
i i iiii l mih- .r. nix!, rlahl with ft
'i in. tr.iiMilN the 41a- - gui.i rantrier ,. pin,-,- .
iV.n- (. in Ian- -gin 'tin n;t"'n' i
' . i,i limn
T ' " 1. ni'iv m.'iii K.--
nn
gM tbr ttetirb
MrtV
wnrkui.
t'titll In1. October.
4k. uii traiKf rMt
nri Hit-M- i annual tatitpel the
fnnfmii'i.ui whli-- ihe ftir
Inrn' ininvra and nrmiwcUira,
inn wiioti) no north aaoaonj.D ii,.. regiilarlt of lilrdu
tf nt auillrlent
cnprai lum ,mr. out
ami hau- other
t"w work lor
wohih laite nun.
Inx
nsssssssssssssmnBMsSaSssssssssjiin
ran. anr... innt The
of ih- - undent 1uku, mat
stem old sect the oariy dnye
practiced Its fcaiMome in the
depths (he forests of Frame not
dead. While scarcely moro than
memory, the rites am performed In
llrlttniiy May by doscendants
tho old Uruldi.
tests and bnrdi drape thorn-elvt-- u
picturesque costumes
MEN BACK TO ALASKA
To the poor man going Nome the
hole season's cuperlnnr more
fnon like)- - prove on of darner andhardship. PHen the trip northfraught no small amount of dang
or, While, the steerage quarters on
many of tiie steamship far from
attractive.
There was tlm when Nome wna
the most promising "poor man'a" nip
the Shortly nfter dla-cov-
of gold the adjacent
I 198 wn found that the bea.-h- !
he name of Im
of Uarln tria whbh from so
wfc.-- rt
nn im. ,,,
w flrat eon'- - t,, . .,, .i,. ,., Hut
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I i 1 '. v i i
it J u aw lk, Tbt ' ti .'
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uv from
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RITES OF ANCIENT DRUIDS
KMUATINO PHI KITES.
bath nnd. with tin
their 'tmde. solemnly perform
mystic icremonics cutting mutle-to-e,
invoking elements, olc.
acoompanylng photograph was
the celebrations this Tbo
Marqula riSatourblllon, member
onamber deputies, stands
rook tho eeuter tbo group,
'VM,.Ufc lllVHU. 1HB
season It win doubt l be smaller
man neror.-- . a reccm dispatch
from announce tne mlnera
already in the district t rtu- ntimbor
or j.oiju nave organised tbemscivea In-
fo a aim cnt oni word that no
more rumrauti latiorera an-- needed Indistrict, tnat the number prvuent Is
sufficient to me. t all requirements
n contemplated for the prostnt
wwn. Naturally thu I denied, both
the Iilft tnierai..m to who ailvnnt-n- e
it would in. u the district
iiixHlt .i wttii .niiorinn men. nnd by the
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ficqarnard, of Qulmper, iUehard i ailed liars Melen. cbiof
A leuer from W. A. Iledmond, attor-ney at law at .Washington. R O.. hastt? a,WnK f0r nformtlonserved during tho civil
KJi rMa..f th, M,M0,'fl ch"i"la wnntn.t nt .Ing, and If deceaed of tii wi.in- -. '
TERRITORIAL
TOPICS e
Vmt. Cbarlr R IMlU left Lm
Cnieea for ManhatlAn. (nt. Humor
haa It that the prttitmur will not
nlone.
Th9 female relntlree of the Knlntn
of I'thtna, ut lrdelHific are arrang- -
iiir tor tae omauiantMn or a loHne of
the lttirtboitu Aialiers. nu onter rurmed
for Uio female rebtllvu Of the kntetita.
M. C. Illnderllder while at KarmltiK- -
ton took the meaauraniBnt of the San
Juau river and roaml n Dew of over
n.ooo cubic fc. i ner tmnni. That is
emne water
Mr. H, Ooldberx. of Ohlcaa.i. who
viauvd union for two wHa with her
Mreiita. J. U. i'arwenter and wife. nn4
her alatera. Mrmlamea J) tnyder n4
TI. Imdcr and Mlar Alt Carpenter,
left for her
There m-r- r lift men went out at
Vera Cru uilnen Ih Uiicoln eounty.
lHy-ln- iu oa tho Mth ult. and
wheu no in. mi. wa fartk omtn on
Stttnnlni. the force rofeeed t return
to work until paid.
Will Jack .iii.l wife, of Hllvrr IMtv.
arrlvetl In Han n the other evenia
m nner unaKitu mw with old
rrientta. irt r..i K..om. win i. lie will
ntteiM lo liitmi . (Hi Jit ao.thern cat
tie rutlae fin h ' iiuple f Weel.n
llae Clara Sf.rehk ami .1 iJt.
tencker. of Hat. t.. wer Joined In anr
hloRe TtinrH.in mornlne. Jnne i. Fath.
er Oooney i formlHf the
ine urine i mi. laMiitar or Mr. anaMr. Gun Ht 'i h of Utat eiti whlla
tile groom i ' intrnMlhK imlntei.
Ciietaln l ii.'um. jtvell or miaa-tiethtow-
itaton anil daytmat week minaM. leavi,,,, after
aw vieit foi hi', iiotue. Captain He well
reporte re
.i. nvltr In aim. . min-ing around Hu!"v and moat of the mill-er- a
taking ' pay of th. vellowtttl. Th lae, "Rlcaiio,," la
etklna nivin jn.i day.
Tile regent .f i he Agricultural rol-le- .
MeKlll,i I i.rk. at their meetlnc
UA Toeeda.t i. .I.-.- I to dl ntlnue
the lowen i.."i,. qeui n ao--
OOVDt Of III. i i. Rued fltCllltlrs In the
new Wlhlle mm,i bnliOtne ami mihUa
ahosl ftu.l.i.i. ,lVr sixteen jeers ot
aae will t,e
.I'lmitieti to the college on
recommtaiiH' ..n r the Mperintemlstit
of the pui.li' . hixii.
iTitll AlieN ii,. of Uto het hmwtt
omv men oi h y cwuti$, rvceiveil abroken le im trrlmr Ui turn a
couple of yoiiiiti i nt I la nt Ilia oorner of
ute nret .ati.mi baulM In Oarfcumrt.The Iioik u...i, wliiwh .Mr. Aires wiu
ruiiiiR, wipi"i mid reii, eatchlug air.Alree' lee uu.l.r hi side, the
of iho hor. ,tn.i the fall hrenkTiiit
one iMHie her n the nnele and linae
ana eenoni nijuiins arotlier. beeiilse
in ulalnK th- - leu , ousMurahly.
The other aln iiiooA tlm frnlt eraw.
era of the l..i lerM vitlley tnei at
mo nuri noime int lornied toe IWdyCounty Friin i! row ere aeeoelutfun.
rhi. ronowiiu ..mi , r wers elected for
m emMiniR J. w. Low la, president, d. H sutiiiriand. v4i iiresi-len- t;
-
M ia. kard, secretary and
".aeurer. Hohi.i of director: J. W.i'wla, irei.i. nt i.. M. Haokan, tee-reiar-
F ii Tiac. R, Oad well, W.
I.. MilRMet lila.v
openTnc o Ausut 1 1 Ue oftmMtiod
teaehera- - lntltute for Otero imA tin-coi- n
eoiiatirH will he held nt Tuhiroew.
t: hhu not yet ib HoniKiticd 'H towho the cooductor will be) out It la
nroaumed that l'rofe.wir A, J. Smith,Otero county iipcrlnteiuenl, wIM be
oleoled. I'mfeoeor ItHdiallle, auhortn-temle-
for Mncolr. eounty, and Su-perintendent Hnilth nrt worklni; hardto uialte thl inotltutt a success IN
wery iwrtleular.
I he 8n Juan river ha been 4oiMK
rrinalil uni 1.1 u .. .k.. ...... . , i
of T . 7 Missr& ill W.linas
.Mhe "om
..J'1 ,'5 - !.. from broodlnxus i till IIH'
in a runa in in sunn ro K.
nave the tosd so team ran
blastlnt; on
over them. It cut In until Harry Ham
uli! liceanic alnnned sn to the safety
if hi store, but since ma has
none dowu Mime It i tielloved to be
sare ii got wlUtiu aliout Six feet ofIi!j corral.
Fred Itotb. the cattleman utid largo
real estate nwimr of llatmi, Is In Unionfrom his mneli ou businesn. uug
adJitsilUK Um to
mime .,r hi MbHiits iy reftnun of theheavy hall storm of My U.
Col. It. M. nupsrrleor nf theiigineritt iletihrtment, with head-qusrier- s
at S,asfiInBton, was nt
on km return from Fart
where he had ima on olllcial
ImIsIiikSS.
11 C lint ton, of l. On ism
a telegram front hla son, Tbur-man- ,
who la atieiidlnfc Vai.derbiH
valuing school, al KlkMn. Ifv i.forming Mr. ilntum that lie had wonthe Vanderblli unlveisliy goM medaJ,In the oratories! coutest.
FreI Amlllo, younger Brother ofItosario Amlllo, who i under sniitenrelo hang Ih Uanoln munty for mnrder.
WAS tried at Llneol for burulAM Mri
t.wu uiiuDi winu or 7bo,
--MniorI u ti. aijleti, of AYflHtas tsi.sLsk- MHftX'lV
HI i
Olllett, Jr.. am! his family. 11 A uniteto Waco, Tex., to l.i: his wM anddalighter.
PARAGRAPHS
A WELCOME,
No eorees.
No MOm fseoroh.
No iwrru oponi,
m mart sereach,
No nwre party.
No Hiare hall.
No Mention
TIM n tall
No more pranclns
Chorus girl.
No more tmtngies.
wo more curl.
No morn ilrena st
AH severe,
l give tliauK.
i t euiamet near.
Washlaglon itar,
h hulhrlm? rtiw rnsMnnce
on North Fourth street, pnar the eor-ne- r
of ilarjuwie avenue,
Mrs. Anna U, Cray, of J18
Fifth street, has gone to (fan Diego,
CvUurnta, to ipftnil t summer.
Mrs. Fred Douglas has arrived herfrom Trinidad, Colo, with Mr.Honglaa reside here In the future.
Mrs. It. W. H. Negus will leave to-
night for a visit to her old inMontreal, Canada. She will gone
sil
Sirs, II. g. Knight and !ildren
tonight for New York nnd cst
cm eltlee for a visit with relatives andirittnui,
William PVrr, ttio well known eattle
men. rotrrnetl yatnlit from n vim
to his ranch In the Imperial Valley,
California.
Miss Mn fMtler, n tenefaer in the
my ichooie, has arramtetl to etiend her
tacaiton In Denver ami will leave
foi that elty innlHbt.
Mr. PVeil It. gtevetis hXt last night
for an extended vtsH to New York
ami other eastern point. 8he will
nway all aummer.
JuttM ISUwerth lHalle. United8tstes attorney for Indian denredatiim
etnlnM In N'ew Mexleo, iranaacte.1 lol.
sees In U Vegns liMny.
Mrs. I). Ii. it, SeMer and children
will snettd the summer motitba on the
I'aeirtc eoaM and will leave for Ixm
AHgekts tomorrow nlxht.
Mm. Jutnea DavIs, of Newton, Knn.,
la apending a few weeks In
iwc tn jraeat ot nr dAHsnter. sir.
tssward nuke, of HohUi Anto atreat.
Rndolkrit SohHsMl ami wife are the
proud iMtretrta uf n baey hoy bom yna.
trrdsy. The fMthnr Is Hronrletor of
the French bakery on ttallroad avenue.
J. I'. Motfulr, the smith H.ond
treft seoersl msffgNnt, aoomupMiiied
Hy bin little dausnletn, left Inat night
for a visit to hlf oW home nt Aitoona.Peon.
Al Coleman. rsstftatsnHns Htem
tehhwa ft Co., whBMnlll liquor iaiMtra, has conn esl t Uis Inwrest of
that firm, and will he absent About
itreeke.
The retell smeary slarks of Albu
Juentue will hold (hatr annual picnicin Hear roontf KM a royal
tltnn la Anticipated. TweW 1U he al
nor a oi cntertalHment, rnlrnshment
and it dance.
R. II. Ba fiord, who tett ike Hi two
weehs ana for ttyesiawrs. III., te he
mariHMi. last Hiftbt noeoiii-Pante- d
by his bride They bare taken
room at Mrs. Wilson's, Ma. 1? Wentliver avenue.
Mrs. ThdfMU Keleher. St thH OnWB
Wbiieooih reenrt. who has lieen qHn
ih me i iw oc..-s- . u repartee bevtnr todsy Her son. Tbo Kelcher. Jr.,
the phoi.Htrnnher, la now st Cnmp
"hii...nii, atttHdln to his mother .
J mine A. J. Abbott, of Santa Fn,
Unlie.1 itiatea attorney for the PvebfcjIndian, -- pont the day In Albuanerone
In ennmiltatlott with SuperintendentJ. K Allen, of the local Indian school,
on losai matters concerning ths Sun-dl-
Indian
The annual meetrng of the Albu-querque Commsroint altib called for
mat when the election of ;mir
now directors was to take plaee. was
rostnoned until next Thursday night,
ns the failure of n quorum prevenlctl
a moeting inl nignt.8. y. McMurrny, who repro-snni- t
a liquor eslahllshmsnt
of lnlsviiie. K., and who heenme nn
evangelist ions, to converttwo sinner of Trinidad, Colo., la inthe city sejiina the wet gods dealt In
and manufsnured by litn houae.
The reception given by Uio oon?rtntlon of the Presbsyterlan church atthe chureh last nlsJit onmpllmentary loIlev. and Mrs. Ornlg. who will Icnvo
AJbuQuerquc 'be Drat of next week forNow York, was a pleasant noeinl af- -
fair. Many were present to express
thslr resrets that the Rsntlr jan andhis wife were to lenvo Aluiiqusrque
hut wlahe.i them aliases and hnnil
ness In their new work.
AN OF
INSANE AT SILVER CITY
.Hotwlthstamilna that all the Insane
Inmates of the lounty jail were only
recently taken to the I jib Vegas ney-lu-
there were four new eases for(he ttentmti of .isdse Farher Sflturday,
says the Silver CMy Indenndeiit.
Three were found to be lusano and
were urdered cotumltted to the asylum
for treatment. tinmen lt
tugia Ado nontalea, Ilwtha Itubln
In iiI. T Wallace nnd Nelson Wnrfanion.Pni ? is a young girl about twentyn i.linltaRta? f roa l tliK.n. uJ nn B who wn ,,rrt,nt
!T"?,' tnek, dnrnnKsd over
river
RCvniUiK
Prtiigls.
Stnn-ton- ,
i
a
on
LOCAL
and
will
home
ho
summer.
Alhwiiier--
rMurncd
wholesale
enough
ACCUMULATION
are
oonslderetl aood. enetnruoery
nit mi Is an old time resident andprospeetor Of Orant mmnty. His many
friends will ha rery sorry to learn of
tne san rota which hbs overtaken him
WATER SUBSIDING
The MhMlou
IN THE SAN JUAN
i hfMjn across the Han
.lusn at Jswett, N. ,M, gave waj- - Mon
day. and nt the time it tnokn it Novak
Indian wits atnndlng In the mWdl of
in. nrwe, ami was drowned and
washsd away.
An InOlaii from Farmlngten, N. Jl.,
who enmn to Dttrango Monday, says
three mwi wem ilrowneti wJifta trying
mi emm inm snii juun at rTirmingMin
in a boat.
Hie Hend sanation at rmrango wai
not so had Mummy. The wenlNor was
"ol Tuesday as on Monday night and
i he water In the Animas was six In- -hes Tuenony. The tmsfer of
iMseengers am) ronll at gllverton Is
still helHg mnde. The Rio (lrandn
flouHwrn has succeeded in opening Us
Mn ns fer ns Dotorss.
vU't,,' a In UNKNOWN MAN DIESI'OSO. t'na auaat nt his u.t.
intirn
North
leac
other
three
nifhi.
Cnpi.
Their
knver
of Morphine poisoninq.
An unknown man wmirt in tho
rear of the old railroad otllce building
m. unnauatj wees in an unson-'sekm- s
ooaaitJfln. He was taken to apy stoma's offlee, where all that was
possinie none to rssunaltate him.
nut te efforts were unavailing andtnn man died within a short tlmo.The symptoms point to msrpblno
sonlH ami looked ns though tho
n was an habitual user of tho drug
and hag when an overdose through
nitttaku. ttvery vastlg of evidenqo
ng to lila Identity had been deetroyml,
even to the cutting off of the name
of the maker the nwent Lnud of
Ms kAl. The man was stout flvve
fM. stekt inches In NHtght, wilt) alarge Aomnn nose, kesvy itsht-ool-ar-
moustsebe and about So yMrs
M. B. Cristy, thn architect, luu
tin contract for a parsonage to Tom- -
pie Aroen on tae aimer of QoUl nv'
nnite and Seventh alrnei, A. V. Tegger
nwnreu in fenrrai eofllfa st. and ih
muiwMni riumoing eomnnnr thn
niumldng and lies' lug. The recldenon
will fare Seventh itret and will cost
nnout m,im.
HeSni
MnTJMsMWWInsMI
Railroad Topics I
mimtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm9
(Vrtm Wednedaya Daily CD lien i
Alfrod Chllds, of Chicago, elilef oar
insyisior oi tne anta Fe, arrived in
AlwjWrqHP lst night and transaotod
uuioiai mn i uess nero today.
n w r?ftAb i .n.i.i i ,.w, ... g., unmvu urn vim"trelBht agent ot the (tenia Pe, with
neauqnannre in Albuqiuerque, trans
nwen onsiness in i4ts vogos imlar.Herbert llankls. son of Count Sm
veyor D. J. llnukln, went lo Helenyoitordny where ho hai leattreil a po- -
iiiun wimi mo ongineering corps on
the otit-df-f. Tho vauntr man hn lna It f)d HIE the emrtnoarin do
. . .. .M, - - ... . .na state university tee past
yenr.
.1 l Matthews, ef the 1j.Hi
t.drpe Oonstrnetion coniMny, Is
spending a few dnyn In the elty. He
reporta work on tine listen ent-of- f as
progressing very MUSKtOtOflly.
Freetdent llobtnerm. of the Mextoan
Central railway, antnmpanlsd by hisfnttllj. ho has been on an encoded
nttstern trip, pnesed tcraHffh Atbw-euerqu- e
last night en route to Mexico
0. SI. Mksr ami O. H. Wright, rep
resenting the OcmltfisnUi Onenatty
rwipany. are in ute nity ffem Un An-celt- star a few darn. Tlngr do an
sal) way insurance bnsinees on
'lie
W A. Draper, a MMrhlnlst annre
i lee in thn loonl shons, who had hht
rot amasbsjl a month ano. while
nimblng hltWMi two sura In the
var., has Venn dlscharned from the
nopnai ana MM resumed bis duties In
use SROIM.
Herman Swttier. mnuaser of thn
uarer rurw department, with head"quarters In tills ally raliiruaif in Al.
hnqueniue Inst night from the (Irani!
unnyon. wiiere lie haa beos for sev-
eral months on bttslnesa eonncftted
wtth the esinMlshmeat of n Harvey
museum dlsptfty In the Renin Ke's
new hotel at llrlnht Anwrt. Mr. 8 wit.
ser left todav for Oh ion an from where
ne win accompany Ma sister to New
York, where bn will sail for dor
many, old borne.
General Manager J. K. Hurley, of
ine nanta r, . with bnadnttartera atTopehn: W 11 tomy, nhlef engineer
or tn nania k. ystern; fttiiierlniand0t F. C. Ktx of thu western Branddivision and P. N Sitnrev. nnnlneer af
the wentnrn nrnnd division, who have
u on nn inperikin trip over theItlo OrnruJo illvlslrm for the purpose
of arranging for estenalvo Improve- -
muni n innt division, arrived in
Innt nhtht on their rntiirn
trip east. They left this morning for
Tooehn. the train running an a spe
cial.
Ansttt lllimi. Of the I'mvm Vnltav lb
Korthenatsnt, Ims received wonl that
a rmiwt trip rale of I7M to Inila-vllle- ,
Kentiiakr, has been ftronted fer
the nntloiMl reunion,
which will be hold there on Juno 14,
Ift and 1ft The dates of selling the
tickets will be June 9 to 12. This
cheap rate will make It poaslMe for
many from the races
vtinn of the enuntry to attend.
tFrom Thursdny's Daily Cliisen.)
Train No. IS from Kl Peso, was
over Ive hours late loday, due u high
water on ir,e Itlo drando division.
A. S. Kftnkln. a tiromlnent nnnu T
railway omobil ot Topeha, b. iked utter
business connected with his depart
inetn .'.ere ixnlny.
Traffic froth the coast east on tne
Bantft Fe has fattsn off eonsidnraMy(he past week nnd all eustbonnil
tialii are running light.
Ths I'ultottii oomtainy now has n
e.teu und 7,006 m.-- at work in
Ha shops, or mum than twice a many
as It bad ut the hsgionins of the year.
It Is rumored tlint Ibe Hook Island
k nenotmllog for the Southern lndlfliiik
railroad. Jho retmn that the Monou is
after the Southern Indiana Is oilleiaily
denied.
Chief Mmttnowr J. It. Fhrwell, of the
mln tudSi" ch.wL-'Lr'''- "' '.? 'V "! old innne in
are Mr W;. i yswegn. aow ioix, ami ouer
waa
last
was
all
it
frow
let
local
her
Cities. He will be absent about a
month.
The passenger department o( the
II I. & N. fl system has now n greatdsn) of advertising matter for free dis-
tribution among Its patrons, it trtn-final-
denla wit toV summer resortn
of Now Mexleo.
Agnnt lAl. of the Santa Pe at the
territorial capital, ba rueeired a
etntlog thai i" men are
wanted for work on the Raton tunnel.
Twenty five men left Santa Fe today
for this work.
Cad SMvy, of Im Angel, who haa
charge, at the eneclnl olllcers of thn
ww r const Huns, spent the day In
AMmiueru vlnHfng friends. Mr. tot-v- y
is .Hrroaipfinteii by his wife and hi
on bis wey from a trip to Illinois.
IS. K. Orennleat. a brakeman running
west oni of this cKv oi bke IngU Fe,
Inft last sight for I'-- Atuwkw, for n
brief vacation amenloaf has a hrnth-o- r
living In lw Aiigotng, whom he
has not seen for the past Aflnnn
bhrs,
Coflstructiofi work on the railroad
from Silver City tn Finos Altos Is be-ing punned abend with nil poselbtn
si(Hnj. Four carloads of rails, expijoU
od last week have not ns yet put In ap
appearance and this deky Is retarding
progress somewhat.
Alfrod Calbts, of Chlaano, nhlnf oaf
Imtpeetor of the Santa Fe system. In
company with Slaster Steohauin flieiu
of the Sooai nnops. spent the day In-
specting the rolling stook or the fttnl
Mountain railway at Thorean. They
will return lo the city ton Innt.
Arno Hetmburner, a fomier SantaF employe of Newton, Kansas, left
for Holly, Colorado, where he goes to
Inapect the beet sugar Industry nnd 1
oeiMe beeome an expert along thocelines. A ktrge factory l going Hp at
Holly and it l bald the town is
a thriving village.
William Amber, superintend nt of
the water eefrtao or the Ssn'n Fe.
nnased through the city last night on
route to Helen, where ho will eom-mnu-
to sink tent hows for water
lon the tine of the new ciiHk" as
fur as Wlilard. It Is said a total ofAften wells will bo drilled.
The Texas end of the Southern
h issued some very atttsetivehand Mi's sylverUelNx ths u. O. V. re-
union at InubivMe. Ky The Mil rep--1
roienu an "Ohl Itob carrying al! of
the flags 'bat were recently returns'!
to Texas lhat had been held by the
northern stales erer etnee Uio civil
war, with the Inscription W hnvogot our flags bask.''
Thn new ttnak being built by tho
Sanln Fn between Stiver City nrn!
Whitewater, hnv'ng for lu purnwie tho
romoval of the rondhed from the wash
Is nenrlng completion, and will soon
he put loin service. A bridge mtng
is at worh putting up new stool struo-tores- ,
reptactng the onos carried awny
by last fall's dataetrou washoHM. It
t (.ought that tho improvement hot
under way will prwtont any furtfesrdamage from floods
Oenrge Smith, an nppfmtioe m thoSantn r snonn at San Unrnaraino,
nenry hilled himself by falling from
the running board of an enutne tn the
ln lienenth. He wa working on the
and dome when he loet hie hn.d and
fen over. DslM nleked nn In an In- -
sensible He was attended to
'T nr liayiii. who found htm suffer-m-
wiih oontneion of the hhsa nud
lews and sundry bruise, hat with no
serious Injuries.
DOUGLAS WILL KEEP SHOPS
PltBSIOBNT DOUGLAS. OF THE
tYSTEM, 3AYS
NO QHANat: Witt BE MADE IN
ARIZONA OITY.
At Douglas Saterlity. Dr
Honales. nresHent of th Ine4s- -
Dodge enmunnr. told a rmreeelitntivn
of the rNnfMteb thai Dnagims
will not sur hy the eiectloi. of thegoiiernl shopn Smt (he Northeastern
and Houtbwestem oon-unnie-s m hi
Paso. The Dnnglas shops wilt not bo
cloned, and as the tHHdnna of the road
warrants It tbo will be increi in
also. The Disunion ears:
'When President Dounlss wa seen
by a Dlspat. h ronresentatlve he saidThe fact that von will not si thelarge shops in Douglas should n.g bo
a matter of undue regie) Htn... ho
rtmMhweetm mml has :ns.'n ovver
the Northens tern system our ruilrowdplana have been materialh . bnaewt
aad It Is necessary to place our wnln
shoe at n central point, which will be
at m Paso. The shop al Alnmonorn'o
will all be removed to that city and of
the major part of the shop
work will he done til are. This doe
not mean that ou will (
shops. You will keon what you al
ready have and the frill he added
to from time to time as thn tnermix.
of the iiiislnesj reotilrw."
'OSTAL ROUTE CLERK
MORSE
OIVES REASONS WHY LAB OnU- -
CES PCOPLE DONT GET MAIL
PflOMPTtY.
IWItor jm crttens CHIms:
Albuquerque, X. M. Mar IS Tho
enclosed olliiptttg from a rsneiit tseua
of your paper was ninond in mx Jisnds
today. The emoeo as sot fortlt Is not
only unreasonable but It roMeota groat
discredit uihhi my fellow ohwlw and
myself. I feel n firw wnrrfs of expla-
nation will set right tho wrong Impres-
sion under which some of thn goodpoiie i your town are laboring, and
I therefore ask the this end thatyou win kindly give tfcf' letter n place
In your next Inane. In the Drat tmee
It would lis no object for olerbs to
oarry Its Cm on mail through te IH
Paso. It would bo Jnst as assy for
us to Ida re It In the Ue Orueo
reh whin w are handling It, and
.
doing an extra handling wlileli
wonfd be neceesn ry were tho mail
onrrled to W Paeo. would lie neolded.
tHtng you win agree with tn that m.
man cares to do his work twice, and
i? any oftlion of your town eon Id step
Into our ear and seo tbo voiMmo of
mall that Is handled by tts tn one trip,
I think ther would sldetvaak thn narrr.
Ing by (dsn at onoa. Anain In oaie the
nnet master or his clerks at Ml Paso
rseoived mall which had keen carriediy U Cmeos or any other phioe, n re-port of the rlrrumstanoe wonhl hnvo
to he made by Jilm to Uio poutomcn
denartment tt Is aUo the duty otyour own postmaster at I.as Orunos to
ropon any moll whwh be has reason
to believe Is onrried by, submitting
the slips or labels under whlon same
Is received for Investigation.
i nsnieve thai ths oarreM MhiUns ofhi nroiiler.1 may be round in thn fitat
that mush un worked Now Mosrhw mall
Is given to the Ttnak Inhtnd fimtkt at
Knnan City and of cours mail far
their own lino and mall for our own
line la eno tamed therein. After the
works hnve worked this mall the only
thing they nan do with mall for Lao
Croons or In rant any place oa our
linn is to take tt lo Ml Paso and haveit sent north from there I believe
that It Is on aononnt of these coadl
tloos that the malt arriv,.. tat.four bout me. In chwing permit ni
to Invite the atrlateei JnvatuMtfan
hr your poet master m the case of any
mail which he may believe 1 carried
T nnd returned. In tbm way and In
no other ean tbo lu too
fMilter l Oxeji.
Your potmntef knows or ibouid
know how to go about it aad "it's 9to him."
Very respectfully,
SOMMMH C. MOHBlt.
Mftllwsy Poets! OlefV. AlbmiuerauS &It Paso R. 0.
A. W. Olfford. of HI Paso, one of thedimeters of the Nnthsnal Miners' ao.
emttofi, has roanlvad a loiter rronithe tKesidoal of tho orgnnisatton to
the effeot taut ho has enrloil a meetsng
of thn btMsd of djrortors to c..r.vno
at Dnnvor on the 141 a of July
llod, at.Saggg HHa, of cancer f tnet..7u,,fw,, fbr ofOvilterrmi. at lis ago of t yens.
Mr tluiierres Vnd recently Hvxi asKings t on but h an old roekient of
rjeorgotnwn, end the Nodv was burtgsl
fn the there.
The Mvealas-- CUtlsen aebnowinaira
the receipt of a very handnosne Lfqunt
of earnailons whhnS was loft at tio
the Woman's Osrtstmn Tomnor.Union. The otty ootohmfH It.Sower mlnsion day Lhls aftartowM
announced In last evening's Oltiten
m w f v A utrS.VI lAt WAIU 1CIV
Seven WMon fcoxes told w pott 1 2 rnoiuht. Tkk SlKRatOre fcjCsyy
m
PHEU'S.DODSe
Doiiflas
neceeetly
ANSWERS COMPLAINT
rosnonsfMllty
Cures Cirm
fc Two Days,
on every
WHAT THE REALTY
MEN ARE DOING
THE ARRIVAL OF WARM WEATH
ef PUTS A DAMPER ON SALES.
Tin taut ft finfiti tlava at Mav. appar
ently, wero poor day for tho real fr
tale men. Tho record show no largo
trnnHfcTB and the number of smallor
mnmtAfm wa nn a a vw here near a.
great aa of the first hnlf of tho
Tfiontli. Thero In a deoiiiett inactivity
in mitincsa property, i ns isniuun
i mnlitiUv iliiit. in n. Inreo oxtenL to
the arrive! of warm weatlior, and tho
light Mien or too proscnt weox ana
the closing days of lost week maybo
mm to inn iMHivmm 01 ihb rare iimov
Real Estate Transfer.
May lft J. M. Moore TteaUy eoto-pan-
to Jits. C. 11 yIon. kite 32. 3 nmt
34 Mrmre Realty company addition.
$s:s.
May 16 J. M. Moore neatly own-pan- y
to HlUrtbelli li Wcdoh, tola 3i
ami IK Mow Utwlty company nddl-Hon- .
$700.
May 10John n. Ukind to Llxsla
f'titleM. IoIn IS anil 11. Work K, Allan
tie aad i'nclflr addition, and the un-
divided cue-hal-f Interest in lota 32.
St. 31. block . Original ToWnslle. 31.
May 17 Harriot C. Aokermnn el ol
to Prank Aokermnn. lots 34 and 41,
block 2, Coronado plaeo. 3675.
May 17 O: W. Strong and wife to
r. I., copoland, lota 13 and 14, block
8. F. Armljo y Otero addition. St.
May IS Itilfio II. Threlkold and
husband to V.'. V. f'atrello, lot 11.
block 3. Huntng Highlnnd addition.
t.
--May tC. D. Smith ami wife to A.K. Walker, lot 4. block 31. Honing
Highland addition. $100
May 1R A. K. Walker to a. I,,
Chamber and wife, lot 4. block 34,
Honing Highland addition. 31.300.
May 18 rtosenwald Ilro.. to trus-
tee of Mount nilve Raptlst church,
lot fl. Mock 4. Original Tnwnello. $2SR
May IS M. W. Flournoy and wife
to Mrs. 8. Annlo Walking, north UM
feet, lot 23. and smith 30 feet of lot
33, Nicholas and Don-de- addition.
ir.no
May 10 W. 8. Sandon lo Kmest D.
Kay. lot 1, block I), Highland addi-
tion (VOtltk) I,
May 20 J. M. Mooro Uoalty com-
pany to Robert A. Itunlck, lota fi and
7. Moore Houliy company addition.
$700.
May 21 T. J. Coulter mid wlfo to
rar.-lin- i B. Coleman, lot 3, block 33,
Hunlng Highland addition. $1.
May 20 O. N Marron and wlfo to
Hnrafin Whiting, ten lota In l.owli
and Simmons addition. $1.
May 221). A. Porterflold and wlfo
to r. M. Colo, lota C and C and south
fifteen feet of Jot 4, block 19. Eastern
addition $1.
May 22 E. M. Dunbar and wife to
.1. W. Thompson, lot 20, block 33, New
Mexico Townslte company addition.
$1,250.
May 23 Wm. Mcintosh to Ttoso K.
Hudson, north 100 feet of lot 23, blook
2, P. Annljo & Bros, addition. $1.
Ma 23 Hose K. Hudson to Wm.
Mcintosh, (south 42 feet of lot 21. blook
1. P Armljo &. nroe. addition. $1.
May 23 A. R. Walker and wlfo to
Atanaolo Montoya, lot IB. block 48.
Hunlng ntghlnntl addition. $1.
May 33 J. C. Tlnldrldge to Julia K.
and lou I 3- - M"0 30- - Now
Mexleo Town comany addition. $1.
May 24 A. Simpler to Henry Auge.
lot 7 block 3. Belvedere addition.
$l.S0d.
Mr StHugh Sullivan and wlfo to
O N. Marron. eleven lota In tho Lewis
and Simmon addition. $1.
May 21 T. J. Wright and iJUira M.
Krawlnklo to W. V. Futrello, lota 1, 8.
3 and 4, blook O, Haca and Armljo
addition. SI.
May 250. N. Marron and wlfo to
J n. Hcrndon, clevon lota In tho Lewis
and Blmmona addition. II.
May 25 K. M. Iltillard ct al to J.
H Hordon. lota 17. IS and 28. block
A. Atlantlo & Pacific addition 1.
May 20 Geo. C. Howman to Geo. P.
Learnard, lot 10. block 27. Highland
addition. $1.
May 20 II. A. Carr and wlfo to
Mario T. nrodell. lota 18 and 19. block
I,. Atlantic and Pacific addition.
II 200
May muel Plckard to Edith
M Sampcl). lota 13 to 32. inclusive,
block 27, Porea addition. $100.
May 29 nufna P. Fox and wlfo to
T. A. Johnon. eouth one-hal- f of lot 8
and fraction of lot 9, block 37. Hunlni?
WKhund addition, and lot 13. blook 2,
0 W. HlRhland addition. $600.
May 29 T!lva D. Beely and hutband
to J. J. nutherford. a pleco of land In
Work 17. Porea, addition $1,000.
May 31 D. I Temple and wlfo to
Bva M. Allen, lot 4. block D. Part ad-
dition. $1.
Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mr B. IJndsay, of tfort WUIIam,
Onturto. Canado, who h uftred quit;
r number of yr from dyppita and
mrtttt pains In the rtomaehLWas alldruircUt to lak Chtmbrlaln'aH(ma'h J,lvr TaWrta. Bh. I4 so
nnd y. "I Una thst they hav dene
me a (treat rtMS ot pood. f havs nr
hnd sny uffrtnB sine I han uslnu
them." U troubled with djmpwta or
tndlewtlan why not take less fablsts.
Bft wll and stay wellT For sals by alldealers.
HUM LEY PRESIDENT OF
THE DELT LINE
lamw H. Hurley, ot Topolta, gen- -
1 ml mnnager of the Santa I'a, was
dected president of Ute Kansas City
Kelt railroad company at a meeting
of the company in Chicago. He sue-eed- a
II. U. MudRO. who recently left
tln Bantft to beeome second vice
resident of the Itoek Island. Tho
legion was held nt a meetluK of di-
rectors In the olllee of President K. P.
lllpley ot the Santa Pe. Dan K. Cain
of Topekn. who siirrwHied Mr. Hurley
mi ttnnral superintendent of the San-
ta !'t. w vlected a director of ihe
Kansas City Ilelt railroad company.
it In a. kind a? b'lleua'moed.
You wish nn akl te direst feed.No other ttn . iMtr se seod
J;liH our (JttfiitlpMlun, Rtek flsedsshs.
Hin.,untMM. via. They never rle ur
siokxn but Impart early rUlns easriry.
IwhI fur eilldren or adidts. BMd by alt
'druciuts. '
CONDUCTOR J. WALSH
KILLED BY LIOHTNINO
While waikinK alonK uke Colorado
& Southern track at 3 o'oieak Thurs-
day afternoon, at Trinidad. J. Walsh
was struck I IlKbtnlnx and Instantly
Wiled. Walah was a freight eonduc-o-r
and had len to the Colorado
Southern yard ollloe to learn when his
train wont out. He was wlthlu 100
yards of oommaiolai street, In night
of loo people. whu he was struck.
Tho lightnlnc left only onn mark on
his body That was on his chin,
herc thero was a slight abrasion,
and soino Muo scars His clothing
was torn Into shreds. Walsh oamo
here about two weeks ago from Salt
take. He had a oard allowing ho was
a member of a railway brotherhood at
nioomington. III.
t
Huge Task,
H was a huso ttn ta undertake On
euro or such a bad oat ot kMncy dla
ease as that of C, P. Collier, or Cher?kre, la., ba jartrlo Hlltert did lu He
wriies: "Mr kidneys were so far geneI oeuld not alt on a chelr without a
cushion! and
.suffered frem dreadfulbaettaaKa. hadaeh, and letreate, faWejstrlo nltters, however. 1 found a cure,
and by them was restored to perfecthealth, 1 reeommend this treat lento
medicine to all with weak kidneys, llreror stomach, duaranteed by all deslrsprice We,
Tho Socorro Chieftain aays: A
card was reeelved from F O. Ilartlett,
who with hie famllv Is now at tang
Death. California. Mr. Ikirtlott eald
that he and family were Just returning
from San Diego where thnj- - saw Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. rook, and that Mr.
Oook "tooka like a new man."
Just What Everyone Should Do,
Mr. J. T. Datber, of Jrwlnvllt. !.,
alnraya Umq a. tmttla of Chamberlaln'aColic, CItylera and Diarrhoea Itemedy
al JwnJ read for Instant um. Attacks
of colic, cholera morbus and dlsrrhoea
epme on so suddenly that thtre is notime to hunt a doctor or go to the storefor medlslne. Mr. Uarber saysi "1 haveirled OtiamberUln's Colle, Cholera andpisrrhoM Ilnifdy, which Is one of thtteet lumncliiM X ever w, I kp a bol- -io in in; rwm, pa i niTe nau Bevera! attacks ot cello and It ha proved
inuiino i ever uaeuSold by nit dealer.
TllII lnllrrlftirn nt t II flhnnVl nt
Springer. N. M and Mlaa Uertmdcjiinw, ot ran uny. jio oociirrcu atTrlntltn,! ul n,nn nt ilia' l.l,ln
Iarenta. Tho bride hna been teaching
mo pnsi two yonrf ami inogroom la a wealthy cattleman ntfttirlnsf)r Thn rnmiln lnfl tnr gnrlnn,
where they will resldo.
No Secret About It.
It Is no secret, that for Cut. Burns,Ulcere. Kvr Bores. Sore Hyea, noils,
etc.. nothing la so erfecllve as fiucklen'sAntloa flnlve. "It didn't take long to
sure a tod sere 1 had, and I' I alt O. K.for sor eyta," writes n. I aregory, ofHope, Tex. Xo at all dealers.
Til. nu Vnun (lull,- uii- - A wllil
ma.--, from tho rock quarries attached
nlatit iwitlnnmnn PhiiB lallv l?ial ,r,Vii
and was laid out for his pains. Kelly
summoned help and took tho wild
inanition, roaring uxe a nirnaco, orr to
tho calaboose. He bad partaken too
firoly of the bererng? which paints
landscapes upon the brain of man. but
u irun.Tiy iHinucni win morning.
A Dad Scare,
Dome day you will gt a bad scars,
when you feel a rain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies In JDr.Klna a New IJver 1111. a sure cure for
all bowel and stomach dlseaata, auch asheadache, blltousneeta. costlvenets. Ho,duaranteed by all dealers, only 21c. Try
them.
o
Mrs. J. W llecorda has sold her
olaim at Kstanefn to Mr. Adair, a
Into arrival from Texas, and will soon
Join her husband at Ia Vegas, whuro
no : general niundhouso foreman for
the Santa Fo.
The laxative effect of Chambertaln'oglnmach and UVOr Tablet I so agree-
able and 0 natural that vnu do nnt
rnwliie it la the (7eet of a medtoln. For
raie wy an ueaitra.
EL PASO IS VI8ITED
BY VERY C08TLY FIRE
Fire ployed hnvoo with tho Patter-so-r
Idook, ono of HI Paso's host build-line-
early Thursday morning, onuslng
damage to the oitent ot $100,000.
T. II. Springer, furniture, Is the
heaviest losor. His dnmage Is wtl
mated at $711,000. with nbmti
Insuranco. II. Krupp, clothing, lost
$81,000. with Insurance of $18,000. The
origin of the flro Is unknown.
Only two weeks ngo another Jarjfo
rurniiiire houso, K. n. Wolch & Co.,
wns RiittiHl by flro. Several families
rooming la tho ton etorlos of thn Pat
terson blook had close calls tor tholr
lives, and tho flroiucn did some heroic
work.
Whooping. Cough In Jamaica.
Mr. J Itllcy liennelt. a chemist of
Ilrown'a Town, Jamaica, West India
isianas, write! "I cannot speak toohighly of Chamberlatn'a Cough Itemedy,It has proved Itself to be the best remedy
for whooping cough, which is prevalent
nn this end ot the globe. It has newfailed to relieve In any case where 1have recommended Itj and grateful
mothers, after using It, are dally thankIng me for advising them." This remedy
ta for sale by all dealers,
o- -
Will C. Ilarnea returned to I.es e--ga from his ranch at Horsey. He e
stock nnd ranges In the bem of
condition now. though the loa of the
northern cattlemen wCI approximate
iwemy-nv- o pr rent, in addition m
seventy-flv- per cent of the alf crop.
Cuban Diarrhoea.
U. B. soldiers who served In rub dur-la- gthe BDantah war know wlm thUdUeaan la, and that ordinary medicines
nav mile mere ettfet than so mush
water. Cuban diarrhoea l nlim.t am
severe and dangereus as a mild nttnsk
hi uiiuicm. Aiivrw 11 una reineiir. iimwever, that can always be depended upett
as will be seen by the following aelln
nale from Mrs. Minnie Jaenlia nf ttftin.
ton, Texas: "l hereby certify that
chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea. Itemedy cured my husband of a
e attack of Cuban diarrhoea, whleh
no nmugnt nome from Cuba, w had
sM-rt- i declare, but they did htm ne
pond ono bottle of this remedy curedhim, as our neighbors will testify. !
thank nod for so valuable a medicine."rr sale by all dealers.
0-- -
A. H Hall, who for some lime rmst
has been ticket agent of the Santa Fe
at tble point, has tenderi! his resigna
tion to becomo arreettve Juno 2th.
Mr Hall will visit he Portland expe--
sition, nrtor which he will return to
his home at MoPhorson, Kansas. Out-
side of this he has not dooldod on his
future plans, but It la cald that bo has
recelvod an offer ot a responsible po
sition wun an eastern tosh.
Dylna of Faminef. In lis termfinta. Ilkii dvlni nf ann.
sumptlnn.
.
The progress ot consumption,
i re in ine itegmuing to tne very end, is a
taai torture, belli to victim and friends.
lien I hid CKmaumtitlon In lie first
stage," writes Wm. Myers, ot Oearfpss,
sin., -- arier tryins ill Herein medianes
nd d ae))ter in vain. 1 at H.t tookDr. Kliufs New nieeoverr. which nulsMy
and perfectly eureit me." Prompt relief
iiu urr' nr eougqa, eoKie. sorethroat, brouehlttt, ete. p re- -
vents nneumenls Ouaranteed by aildtAlrrsj pries 99c and 11.00 a bnttle. Trial
wmv iree.
Mr. M J Iirury. wlff of a uroinl- -
net railroad oillrlal nt WdIow, leftfor Now York city and other easternpoints where sue will v t Dim remain
der of the summer.
Sprained Ankle, stiff Neek, Lame
Shoulder.
Theae are three eommen ailment for
which Chatnberialn'a lNsIIn llalm Is eapealally valuable. If promptly applied It
will ave you time, money and suffering
when troubled with any one of these
ailments, For sat by all dealers,
o
NEW MEXICO EDITOR
BECOMES A BENEDICT
Clarence D. Case, city editor on theSanta Fo New Mexican, and a well
Known young newspaper writer waUnttikl in mnrrlaa-- nn lnt llitni.day evening a McilUa Park to Miss
Ntora Kem'hftrg, a po)tir seolcty
helte of the eollogt toti. The marri-
age wan tho wUmlnSllon at a court-
ship begun while the young couple
wem atudotita nt the eollege of Agri-
culture and Mechanic Arts.
The newly married ewi)ie imsned
ttinHigb AtWutiiierqiie Unturdny after
neon on their way to Santa Ve. They
were met at the stMtwa here fcy a
number of yon tig friends who were
former atmlents at the college, and
their short stay in this rity was made
quite pleasant
Quality vs. Quantity.
Hard mtMelee. and strong body do hatdetwnd 1M1 tlte quantity nt food you eat.hut nn lis perfect dlsestlon and proper
aseimtlattnrt. When yeu take Fodl Dys
on yo r aysteio get an the
nmirthmoftt out of alt the food yeu eat,It dlg-at- what you eat nwardles ef
the cendlUon of the stemach and pen
v)w the nutrient properties te tlie btied
nmt tiaeM. This builds up and sueagth
entire sytrtem. Kedal eures Infib Irpe-)la- , itstehiag, SeurWeak ftMirt. ete. Holit b- - all
1fnft I.w.I.Imh ..Wlf ,.fli nt til
E7uiiin r v irviKm fiHHi-t- - nt unnin., 11914for Iw Angefe. ami W. A. Woodard,
revising olork, t chief eierk by
ptomotion. A. fttrrliiKtoii. line
and O. S. and I clerk In the same
omco, has resigned and W. K Fowlor
takee his place.
The Salve that Panstratet.
DeWltt'a Wlteh Haiet Bstve penetrate
the pors of the skin, and by Ita anti-Septi-
rublteclent and heating InfluenceIt subdue iiiJUiuiiwitan and aure Hells,
and nil skin dleeases. A spesifle forblind, bleedlttg. Itching nnd prptrudlngPllen, The original and genuine WitchHasel Palve I made liy R. C. DeWItt ft
nnd sold by all dmjl-u- .
oChar'en riatisoii, n fireman em-
ployed by the Sanm Fo, while ot
Horry, Friday, had his right eye seri-
ously Injured by the explosion of a
watorglas. Tho oyo wae treated at
Kingman ty Ur. Knly and redressed atNeedle, l.y Dr. W. 1 . Freemen and he
was then sent to the eompan) hospital
nt I.na Angeles.
The Children's Favorite.
Kor rounha. Group, Vhoejlit Oeeah.Hr . one Minute ceuftli Core I the thudren favorite. This Is bee it QOfi-inl-
nn eakiie. ts perfectly Ivarmle,taste send and eure. Bold by all drug.
si-e-
I Mis. F, II. Bowl left Flaastaff Sat- -lurday for tho City of Mexico, whero
she will resldo In the future Ituroor
says sho will assume the name ot
Mrs. fJeorxo Sullivan, shortly nftcr nr.
ri lug at her dosllnptlon. For severalyears, until recently, she had been em-
ployed a day telegraph operator at
mo nania re atation nt mat place.
Cures Cougns and Colds.
Mrs. U. Peterson, ta. iixe Ht.. Toneka.Kansas, saya: "Of all couch remedies
Uailard's llorchound Byrup Is my favor
lei It has done and will do all thst Is
elslmrd for It-- to speedily euro all coughsjnd colds and It li so sweet and pleasant
to the tate." He, Mc. tl.oo bottle. Bold
"T J. li. O'Reilly A Co.
Tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo
nag ini tne contract ror tho construeHon of oxtensivn illvlafnn tnrmlnnl tit
cllltle- - at Sllsbee, Texas. The pro--
posod improvements consist of n
roundhouse, machine shops nud hotel
iut tne employes.
Dsllsrd's Horetiound Syrup.
ImnifHlletelV rllVM tuusra wannu
ough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
JIOlAllIt llMAllllflir llMnr. - UIammi
truEglst. HhulUburg. Wis., writes. Msy
", : i nnve oeen silling uauaras
llorehoiind Hyrup for two years, and he
never had a preparation that hss g n
eetter satUfnetlon. I nolle that vnen
I aell bottle they dim back for more. 1
can honestly recommend It." c We,
i.w buiu ojr j, ii. u iieitiy m no.
ATTORNEY SPIE8B
SOUTH ON DU8INE80
C'has, A. Splosa, Now Moxlco eoun
sol ror tho rholps-Dodg- o company,
operaUi.v of coal and coko ovens and
luiuuura m me aouinweet, parsed
tlirOllirh flint
. nltv. vualn.,llii, nl.,,n,M- vaiLitiNj UtIVillUUU
on train No. to n route to his homo
at iis cgas irom a busiucss trip to
HI Paso Mi. Spites figured prominent-
ly in the negotiations attending tho
ale of tho ffl to
tho Phelps-Dodg- e company, which
transpired recently. Tho control of
ihl- - property KVs tho Phelps-Dodg- e(iiiiiu uii um muni 10 ing murn cov-
eted Dawson coal fields. They also
riWII Ihll 1,l llnui Uiult,it,AfluM It, n
" - ..." ,n,lllllvniviu, UIUCapltnn 'rallrwid und coal fields, tho
oaumiiiuiiii) ntiuonu, wnicii extendsfrom Alaitiiiannl.i rlniirimii ni,
sale of the N'ortheasiern included tho
iravmiii roai roan, rue rnelps Pixlge
company'B chief operations are nt
uwiiKiiiii uiiii jiiniiii-- , Ailr.
HEALTH IS YOUTH.
Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age.llcrblne. taKen avsrv mnrtilna kafnM
oreat-fs-t t. will keep you In robust btalth,lit you to ward off dlscaae. It cures conttloatlen. tllllamnnaa rt.nl. f.u.nIttn and kidney complaints. It pvrtnes
wio moot ana near tne complexion, liraO. W. Bmllti. Whitney, Texas, writes;jfll I. 1M! "I hv. unrf lloMn.
and It 1'it best medicine for constipation
um nrr irouDie. 11 uee an you claimfor II. 1 oan hlehlv meninmiinfl - mi m.
a tmttle Hold by J. II. O'lUllly & Co,
- i, 0
Uttli- Miaa IirvnM ll'llin ,.r u.porro, met with what might easily
have been a serious acoldent Thurs- -
ilav. EJ.0 was rldlnir a luimi whn
ihe animal became frightened, threw
or on. ami KirKu ner two or three
tlmea. Luckily the wounds, though
imiiuui, wero not serious.
Dr. Ilermn. 1'ana. Ills., write, -- i hiv
used Uailard's Bnew I.lnlmont; always
reeommended It to my friend, aa I am
eenndent there Is no better made. It Is
a unuujr mi Diirna. mono who live onfarms are eeoeclally llabl tn manv
..i.dental out, burns, bruises, whleh hesl
minuty wnen luiwro Hnow liniment Is
applied. It should always be kept in thhouse for eate of emergency." 54, too.
tUM. Bold by J. II. O'ltsllly A Co.
Th.- New Mexican says While at
the rae moot tn Albuquorquo this
week. N. Salmon brought a handsomeblack gelding, which baa o record
as a trotter. Tho horse ha mado tho
gootl time of 2:10 on the track ondgiven promtso of oven better. Charlea
Oloesnn pure Im soil a pacer whoso rec-
ord ts also 2:10.
The Xlbuqiierqiie Aerie or tho Fra-
ternal order of ISaglt will hold a
meetii,K nt IMKh hall tonight.
KILLthi COUGH
AND CURE THK LUNC8
WITH Or. King's
Ntw Discovery
rONSUMPTION Prlts
OUQHn and B0 & $1.00
OLDS Free Trial.
Surest and Uuickoat dure for allTlf W.OAT and T.ITNrt Tllnlll.
, r.u., or a uwEi haojc
"INTO THE SILENCE"
(liy IleqtieeLl
"I regord proper itriHxrttien as a real
paaaeea tor human Ilk, worries and
sorrowa," wrtles Dr.-Pa- ul Hd wards. In
a recent (smuo of the Mental Advoeato.
Awl he gmt mi to say. "It 1 notdlnieult to iHiw. Into silent relaxation.
Relaxation means tn let go, to lose
one's grasp menially and pliyelenlly.
In our Miiio ,ii nggreeslve intention
nnd contention, wb grasp oiiraetv
too nrnui, nomiiig ikiok our rosily e
fiuering rnrcee i ' mental and pliysiceltentlcn." Nothing wna aver wilt ten
truer than thl. nut let us mill follow
the doctor.
This eottssan' teniien gathei the
Hiusrles Into knots, and eheek tho
liberation or orojoetlBg or our
thoughts; kept ti this ttlato for a rowhours, we tWeomo tired lu body and
fettered in mini No elTcotlvo mind
force nan be jn"jeted while we aro
thus cramped Thoughts, like num.
etilar action, n it be fully liberated
and float away io their destined ob-Je-
without 8tmi or cramp.
"HelaxHtlon neons elleiit, restrul
composure. Si' down olono, becomo
roetrul perfect i. ostful. Close the
eyea gently; i athe filll, deep, but
easy breaths. Sow Invite tho whole
bUssf- - world to come to-
ward you. Open our Inner, living In-
telligence to "celvo tho strength,
health and rout mat are now rushing
upon you. No become atltl
loss taut or rlgbi m musole. Keep tho
eyes still close: but only gently so,
and. though olo- - i. you now see light,
for nil your In' inal being I illuml-nated- .
Hottlo -- 'ill more limply intoyour shslr, and again invito tho unl-vers-
to ooae an.i commur.e with yourpassive, regtfui rmnd. You mtv fool
an Internal sen-aHo- llko a tingling.
prieKiy, ntsninK viuraiion. This Is
real rest, real ? iaxatlon, and heaven
is Ailing you wilt Its Holiest gifts
reet. strength ai. i health. Invite this
approaelilng lm -- ihle power io flow
th ough your b m, anil sweep It clean
of fatigue, atekri' s, sorry and all op- -
iKwitiiit eonuiuon-- '
If you have any particular slekneas
leat tho ben ml Inrushlng force
lo the "-k point and It will
sweep tho crnv away. All this time
you are boing Oiled with a wealth of
repoe Uiat Is past compulation. Ine
tingling throughout your anatomy
win bo in proportion to the profound-ne- s
of your relaxation.
' The mind at first completely sub-il-- ii
on sitting down, thon becomes
rp piiro, then Inviting, then It
r- - a- - hn out for tho coming rest or
fr- - which the universe la project-
ing '"ward your relaxed ami liberated
ininr Intelligence. Tills all conies
without effort, not with effort.
There Is no worry that a twenty-iinir.il- .
i period of such relaxation will
not iipel. Thero it no pain It wltl
nor BHSunge. Thero la no grief It will
not iiisnn'is; no anger it will not
so't.n no enemy It will not forglno;
n f.i igue it will not remove
' in the most profound depths of
ask ror what you doilre;
seek ni. friendship of your enemy;
nsk tti world to forglvo your sins,
ami to others; nak that the
hani justice ime upon you not too
heavi Wo aH have wrongs to ad-just ' inure btilnnsos to ktrlke.
Yes, in ,i the Hiienco' la the time nnd
place '. nek a waiting, Uwenlng
Heavit io strlko out affenMs and
leave u i uec and rest, (
Burn i relaxation, anil an nuvo
time to tak i. I know the old. old
exmise ths- - 'imo forbids, but relaxa-
tion make "mo it gives ua nioro
tlmo than an other act or thing.
"A pornn csn do far more work for
tho three r tour weoka following re-
laxation f an In the same time pre-
ceding It"
Ho who e mis- - forth a good thought
for another person has lauhabed an
liidoatructu. - force that will never re
turn empty Kdwards.
FIFTY YEARS
FOR CHEN0WTH
PHiSONER RECEI.'E8 SENTENCE
WITHOUT VISIBLE EMOTION.
Tho oasi .f tho territory of Now
Mexico v Howard Chonowth,
charged nri tonvlctod of tho murder
of William ll Kllhurn. late marshal of
tho town f.f Rllvcr City, wna closed,
In so far a- - Uio d!lrlct court Is
lat. satunlay iiIkIU, when the
defendant a amiteticud to a term
of fifty year in tho lerr't-'r'n- l peni-
tentiary. '"i Parker overruled
motion for trw trial, and then asked
tho doiemliint to ntnnd. Tho Jutlgo
pronounced - ntenco as follows:
"You hav- )een tried and convicted
of murder he second degree, have
you nnythln,' i ny to the court whjf
tho Judgmep nnd ecnience or tne
court should nt now te passed upon
you?"
Chenowtii Vo sir."
"HOW Old ir yoilt"
Chpnowth 'Twonly-fnii- r "
This bt h ' vintr tlay for me as well
as for you i am sorry to lie compell-
ed to ho tin- iiiatmmcnt of the taw to
cut off n young career of as much
promlflo na
.tirg was. I have thegreatest Hjrn ,,thy for you; i have
nothing but mo kindest feeling for
you.
"I nill Kiv.raa to do otherwise.
However. I mst you will take your
sentence wit n imioh piilloaphy as
Is poeslhlo. i ran offer you no consol-
ation: but "nr .fuMire career, tho
length of tin r. you will In confined
will depend "imn yourself. Your spn-duo- t
nt Santa Fe will bo kept track of,
and na tlmo dla round perhaps soma
leniency may be shown you. I do not
promise this I cannot. Hum things
aro dano sometimes.
"Tho Judgment nnd sontenro of this
court Is, that you bo remanded to tho
custody of tt shorltf until such time
ns ho can ooi venlontly convey you to
tho penitentiary at Santa Fo and
thoro dellvor you to tho superinten-
dent of tho penitentiary, and that you
bo therein confined at nnrd labor for
tho period of fifty years, and that yenipay tno costs or your prosecution and
stand committed until tbo costs aro
paid."
Chonowth received the sentenco of
the court In the name cool manner
that oharactcrlxed Ma actions during
tn trial, ana it no ion any emotion.
cortnlnly did not exhibit II Ho wns
surrounded by his family and friends,
and aftor court had adjourned, shook
unnns wun an or tnem, and was apparently In tho boat of antrita.
Mr. Fielder thor ijavo notlco of an
appeal to tho sunrema court, and until
this la determined Judge Parker
Chonowth to tho custody ot
tun auui.j.1.
NEW MEXICO LAND OWNERS
SLOW IN SIQNINQ
According to advices rocolvcd from
up tho Uio Oraudo valloy, the New
Moxlco Winter Usera' assooiatlon has
not yet eomploted signing up Ita quota
of land for the Hugh Irrigation pro-Jee- L
ay th.. HI Paso Nowa. New
Mexico IS lo be nllowed 1104)00 oou-- s
Under the dam, nnd of this only about
30100 aoros httve been eubsorlbed.
The delay wtts onuied by the deflre
of the VVtater ITsers' assooiatlon 10
make each ooirtmrt with the land
owners n binding one nt the start, and
so they have waited until the proper
legal forms could be supplied for the
land owner to elgn It Is not thought
iint mere will bo any dinioulty In
getting the reqnliod amount of land.
When the reclamation project was
first announced, nome 30,000 acres of
land wac aJanul in the vicinity ofLag Orueea In a day or two, but as the
promises thus made wero not obliga-
tory, the committee decided that It
would wait until every signature se
wired could be made binding.
The only unpleasant result that
might arise from this delay Is thar It
might possibly cause considerable loss
of time in einrtlng on tho dam
Just now tho reclamation fund bft
money to begin work on tho dam If
It could bo started now. If too iniic.li
time wero lost, however, rkis money
might be diverted to soma other tr
rlgatlon project, and In that event
the Hlo writer users would
havo to wait until tho reclamation
fund la replenished from new sources
before work eoutd bo commenced ou
tho dam.
For Over Slaty Years.
An old and well tried rtmedy-M- r.
Wlrmlow s Ptathlng Hyrup has been used
for over rlxty years by millions ot moth
er for their children while teething, with
perfect auccese. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail psln, cures
wind colle, and Is th best remedy for
dUrrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Bold
by druggists in every pert of the world.
Twenty-liv- e cent a bottle. Its value ts
lne eulabie. ne sure and ask ror Mrs,
Wlniluw's Beothlng Hyrup. and take no
other kind.
John Krnnnnwr'ter. who for several
years haa hold a section foromanship
on the Santa Fo, running north from
Springer, line taken a similar position
with the Dawson road with headquar-
ters nt French station eight tnllos
north of that town. Mr. Krannawrlttr
will remove hie family to French next
wek. i
Tlsn't aafo to bo a day without Dr.
Thomas' Klcctrlo Oil In tho house.
Never can toll what moment nn accl-- 1
dent Is goicg to happen.
Clifton Chlsholm will on Monday ot
next week ship eight cars of hogs
from tho Chlsholm ranch him Hoswetl
to Konsaa City to bo marketed.
Thero will be C06 hogs In tho ship-
ment, which havo boo fattened on
Kaffir corn and nlfaifa. Thero aro
ti.ouo hogs on the ranch nnd forty-fiv- e
inon aro given employment by this
enterprise which la proving to be very
profitable.
Mothers losn their dread for "that
torrlble ncoond summer" when they
have Dr. Fowlor'n Rxtract of Wild
Strawberry In tho house. Naturo's
specific for bowel complaints of every
sort.
NEW HYDROORAPHIC
NEW MEXICO DISTRICT.
Marl Patterson of I tie hyrographlo
servl-- . left lloswell ror SanU Itoen.
whei,. h will lie engaged lor several
lays. A new hpdrographte district.
naa heen created y the government,
which takes In Sevr Mexico, west
Texaa and Oklahoma. The new dis-
trict Is In charge of J. M. Giles, who
has established headquarters at Carls- -
bail. Mr. Olios oamo from Atlanta,
Georgia.
Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Ilurdock Illood ltlttora makes
puro blond. Tonos and ln:.goratcs
tho wholo system.
o
Appropriation for Public burveys In
New Mexico.
Surveyor General M. O. IJowellyn
has been Informed by tho commission- -
or or the general land offlco that tho
sum of $20,000 has beon apportioned
for the puriKise of malting public sur-
veys within tho torrllory of N-- w
Mexico during tho fiscal yea com-
mencing July 1, 1908. Tho appropri
ation for the present fiscal year which
ends Juno 30, wns also $20,000 and ev
ery dollar or tills appropriation has
boon already expended or will lo on
tho contracts entered Into for this
year. Flnnl Hiirveya of several Span-
ish and Moxleau laud grants are yet
to ho made In the territory, but aa
there Is no appropriation for the pur
poso for the coming fiscal year, Sur-
veyor General Llewellyn cannot order
such survey a.
Only ono remedy in tho world that
will at onco atop Itchiness ot tho akin
In any part of tho body! Doan'a Oint
ment. At any dnig store, SO cent.
O'
Mrs. I,. I.. Lea and liobort Lea loft
on No. 3 this morning for Santa Fo
whero thoy wl',1 visit for sevornl
weeks.
THE GREATEST EPOCH
OF MAMUAUE
Th fliat Is the most crucial time.
If for ths fust tinis ths gtca'Mt
svtnt In your married lives li about
to occur, how cipcctant, how wrapt
up In ll yuu 6nd youtMlvcs.
You liy lo oreilook, but la vain,
thst element of uoceitalntv snd dan-
ger Ihtt )ou have been led to stptct
from the uxpeilenca of thcic mothers
and faults who have tiut!d
thiouth this ctdeil in ignorancs of
Matftttr9 FH9hi3
hst ll It. and what It does
K at this time every opectsnt msn
and wife might know of this giestest 'I
ot boon tlevlied lor ihe express
purjKne n shevlallng and dlipJUnjr,
th suffenns snd conteoasnt dsaxer
ot chllu iHiih haw quickly would all
doubt snd worry be dissipated.
Moltm's Fifend U an Invaluabls
Ilnonent for eiternal mausxe. ihrouxh
whose potent sgency rountleis motb-r- s
hsve been enabled to eipedence
the Joy of psrturttltn for Ihe fint
time eltl jut dincei to themicl? or
ititir outpfinn.
BHABttrtO RCSVUiTtHi aM.
HINTS FOR THE
The bride roust acknowledge her
wedding gifts by letter a fast as t'ney
are reeeirwl ami must mention the
nnme of the particular gift.
At the most informal wedding, u
torn reqHire the bride bxh to mingle
with the gMeata until after the eie
many. She should, not appear until
the mooitmt haa arrived for th .
The thouKklful trHdegromi will not
Imrose kU presence upon toe bride
during her lam day or single l.le-s-
ORINA OE WOLFE'S OOWN
i run DniueomniUi
H32aBwaaw' KeBaaaaal
BBBBgS- - J.
SeaBaavX r 'wbAaBaBBaBBBBBBBV
SaaaaeaaHf Laaaaaae
BBBBBBBaVP 4 BBBBBBBBBBB
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neas until a hair hour berorc the tlmo
set tor tho reremony
Tho maid of honor nnd thi maids
should bo careful to do any pctsonal
favor for tho bilde and her mother
that Htm in their power.
During the ceremony the maid ot
honor holds thn bride's gloves and
boquet.
Tho beet in nr. looks to the eonifort
of thu brldogroom. He holds tho
ring, tirosenta tho fee to the clergy
man nnd looks after the groom's hat
and gloves
It la the duly of the guesu to lie
on time fur the we Ming, to offer run
gratulatlons mid heel wishes ntter
tho ceremony and not to leave tho
house without speaking to the brldt s
parents, and they should coll uixin
tho bride lumber within two weeks
after the wedding.
At heme cards are often at-n- i uii'
when no invttnttons have been is
sued. Tho at home cards houid
and should he mailed as ien
as posilble after vows have t
taken.
Gifts should nrrire, If toitlble two
days before the wedding. Any belated
gifts muet be aoknowledged imniedl
atoly uton the bride's return from her
wedding Journey.
Suitable for the gown of bruits
maid or maid of honor Is the slmph
embroidered mull gown recently
worn by Miss Drliiu Do Wolfe, tlie
actress. The gown is embroidered in
largo polkadots and trimmed with In-
sertion nnd a i utile of wldo valeit-clenni-
lare. A transtiarcnt yoko of
volonclennes loco finishes thu bodice.
Tho blnllo ts of ribbon mulching thu
gown. Tho gown may bo kept In alt
white, or girdle and collar mny be In
tints. Tho shirring at tho top of the
skirt atid about tho sleeves should bo
changed to plalte If tho woga Is ot all
weabnbla raiUorial.
For Afternoon, or Evening.
A simple tnull gown with shoit
sleeves and aqiiare iiwU "hoi j8 to
complato tho bride's trouaacau.
Hero la shown a whlto mouesellne
THE MONT
JUNE WEDDING
eaaaaaaW
! The Dainty Tucker.
The ilMltin III Hp KHlchea declare A
i woman carrftilly aod beeomlngty
dreeaed Kill Jegtey has h atage
gown of laee ekt'orately trlmmevl
with old niipillHe. ant tne dlsilnctlvn
feaitl.e of the low rut bodice la tho
dainty lace t ticker, run with narrow
elvet rlbhone and dmwn close to
her beaut II ut nee'i. Tlie lace softens
nnd enhance the beauty or the nek
t nd shoulder The gown is worn
with two stronde tt beads Ono of
gold fits losely nttoet the throat. Tho
other is a long rk-al- n of pearls nnd
gold link for ran. etnelllug salts Wit-- I
lie. or lorgnette.
tie oln- - with a bn overdreea trim
men with Week unntllly lac Tee
model ean n corid lu India linen.her muslin or an nt the sheer white
or colored mat rial Th- - '.mining
tnat ali'tie i i. I"' e shown
ttltnont iii-i- so v Val
ince appiud to Ind'Jt linen
makes an niirnrtlti- - and serviceablegown.
Tim sleeve with shoulder puff Is
finished nt the elbow with a shaped
mine or accordlan pi till ad liberty silk.
The edgo of Uio nilllo hi trimmed with
a ruoliu or the allk. Tho ulnlle is now
and y booemlng to tho wo-
man who la not too tall. The girdle
Is tlttMl and Instene In the back under
a bit or shirring. TJio knot or silk is
Bltnchod to the girdle, but Is adjusted
after tho girdle fa in place. The long
fluffy ends aro finished with turnings
JUNE
VAflBBHHC.
II OF HOSBSJ.
GREATEST YEAR
PUBLIC SCHOOL
Enrollment for Past Term
Largest in History and
Finances Good.
TEACHERS FOR NEXT SEMESTER
Th mutual mmbpw mooting of the
Albuquerque board f lunaiftuR wna
held Ibh night at Control sftrtil.
'I hare worn present Prnajsleut It. W.
Ilopmim. it i.. Waanfcuro, ii. II.llrtgg, J. C. ItaMrMgn, flsorfo Otnlg,J. ? Lttthy and Clrk Charts Wliltn.
Tb wm year has Mnm ilt most
mint Mini In point of attend ace In
th history if tit Bnbltc aefcoobi of
According to lit annual
rmrt sHbmtttd y SnperlttMngant
A. n Burnt p the total enrollntvMt for
the yenr wna t."7, wblih exceeds by
scm-h- i hundred any pr'vtou enroll-tuen- i
The arrng dally attendance
wna l.xj.5. The r port liiwnd lb at
4G6 pupils wwr native ami u cotortHl.
The finance for the peei j.-n- r were
handled in a Sflllsfm tnry manner and
the annual itnanclal report mux sub-
mitted and approvi-- d fnhrlw
Receipts.
Cash balance on hand Mr
I. m 117
Received Ai. TaltUni MITReceived Awl Tu lor
Kenif.nl school u4trpo'-KNtlr-
Arct. Taxes to i
r Internet on bond
Itecelved Act. iKiuor and
nomine llcmiMt ll.UHS.Hl
Received Aect central
CttOt Iwntt . . . . S.UC7.10
Kwetved A cel. Im 09.1Hecelvod A cot. atovw ... . 12H0
Iieeolvetl Ami. ctoMta . . coo
Received Am. fmm tmild
Ins In Third war,I M6.00
Received Aeet. flr insurance- -
ano HwxhwI and Third
warria ... ms.iH
Kmi-hi-- l Act refund inn.
ft ante bldg Third ward 4.7llwlial Acct. wnt Kdltli
trH ptopem ll.Bu
Itwelreti AeM. Snndovnl
itwniy (nilMrPflathiii) i.w.ii
Hmttlvwl A net. school twlttf- -
ing benda 4.27K.OO
TTJW.T4
Expenditure,
t'hoes outstanding Mar 1.
1004 5 lQiiJ0i
ltupaira niu! ronewuU, Cen
tra! building lfW.X0
llopnlra anil renownl. Plrat
ward building SI1J&
Repairs ami renewal, Sec- -
onl wnrd building IS. IS
HHf.a'm anil renewale. Third
ward building 3W0
Repair and renewals. Fourth
ward bulK"Pt M.01I
Kxtroordintry expon 1,187.9(1
Kxrhango 150
Fuel UO&.flS
Furniture and ftxtnre 1,717.14
Insurance SRI. 90
Janitor's supplluc .TC.KO
UKht n.oo
1'rlnllnK and MaUoiuiry .... !H).U0
Hnlar of tuuhe 17.IIO.fX)
Salary of eniioyti . ... ft.TJ IJSf
School KUipll(W 301.03
Wntfr IBO.IO
lntorit on bond 4JHR.U0
ltiaJ twtata 9Mft4.fi!.
Hont SSflO
Total 100,811.70
Italmmo m hand MlUr
1. 18B 7,7Mn
tf7Jnt.74
Tliu board uiiui tlw faculty of tho
nitsh utihool for the onmlng ynr and
uit Hiiriior tor me wart miiimiIhThey arc:
High School.
Principal J. A. Miller. Ttmohore
Mlnm Nancy Ilnwltt. Badlo It. I.im
vitt, Mra. O'Conor Itoburta. Mra. Klla
M. Ulbir, MUrok MarKiirot llnrtnuin,
Halllu Kins. Dlnnr-h- UtlN.
Ward Schools.
.Mm. T. I. Iiutta. MIhrch (lalhorlno
Atlanta. WJnlfrwl llllllard. I.ucy IIool
ditto, WrIo Mr(lntor. Martha liar
board. L'.lllo A. Kwdom Mlnnlo Halt
cr, Mary A. Norton. Dalay IluntxInRer.
Ittla Cmtna. Uilla Mndnr. Ida Bldcr,
Mata Tway. M. Kaylan, Anna
Thontaa. Mabtd Hunt. Maud Oimtoro.
ISIUabcth M. Ilellhan. Mlnnlo DUihl.
raitnnetit wtily. Iioien iltaloy. B. I
Hvorltt, Mary RiMiildlnir. Hllznbeth
tierwlK. Bvn 1lowi.ru, Mr W. II. Mo
Kitrtand Hubmituttii -- MlafH May
liiiii'lillni-- . Ada Vaiitibn. MIkm M.iboi
Kliolt. teai-lio- r of muMr and drnwlttg.
ITinrlpala for two of llit wanl
are ytt to bf aelectwl.
f. Hoy Klger. tirlnolpal of the
rVmrth ward, mid W. K. Prwton. of
the Hmitui wttrd achiwl. vuluntarlly
tfii;niii tnetr vokiiioii. Mr. ITMton
will be eon n noted with the Nw Mes-Hh- i
tinlventliy next year.
Amono thu New Teachem,
Mia Norton, of Now York, W n
daiiKhter or Dr. I) o. N'orton. of UiIh
lty. Blip la a graduate of the New
York sttito normal university.
Mlr Under, of KlrUsvlllo Mo.. U n
alater of Mr. Dr. Connor, of Albuquer-ti- .
She la a of the Mlaaottrl
aiatc normal ttchool.
MIsh Itellhan, who cwnio to o
laat winter from Now York,
it a irraduate of one of the leading
wIiooIh of the Hmplre atnto anil
In the oily ohoola at vnrloua
tltnea lact winter.
Mltta lOtthorlne Adam, wtu hna
bucn off on a year'a leave of abionce,
which Hlie apent In o Ansoioa, cau
roturua and naaumoa her former ioaI- -
Hon.
Ming Mary Snaulclltw. who wna
forcetl to ri'ulBn taut year and nccom-nutt- y
her ltor. who wsa 111. to her
homo In Hannibal. Mo., returna to hor
former iwsl'Jop
MRS. H ACPIiERSON HOSTESS
AT DEMGHTFUL PARTY
Yeaterdny afternoon from 2.30 until
G o'clock Mr. I). A. Mu.ptteron was
hnateMM at one of the moat delightful
aoolal nventa of the aeaon In
Hur home on Wett Oold u
wna beautifully decorated In
ronw and carnations and the parlora
nnd dlnlnit room were kept pleasantly
cool. Blxdianded euohre waa th( fen-tur- o
ot Iho aflornoon'a ontcrtalnmoat.
the flrat prSno belne earrled off by
Mra. A. J. Maloy, and the rousolaAlon
prite by Mra. II. 8. Itodey. About fifty
ladloa were preaent and elegant
were served at the close
of tho afternoon.
VON HUE LOW MADE
PRINCE OF EMFIRH
Berlin, Juno Von
Tluolow baa been croatoit ft I'rlnco by
ISmperor William.
HAS PHILADELPHIA'S VICTORY FITTED NOOSE FOR POLITICAL
COMMERCIAL GRAFTING EVERYWHERE 1
MiiaiBaaaaBjMiil
MAYOIl JOHN WKAVKU. Willi
whether hn'xt prim iils ot novern
mem hall rule, ot whether the kov
ifHiflettt. will rnnlinuc In the handa of
a coierb' of illamweet polllletatta who
bare put a premium on imlloi-ho- x
atuRlnR, rapltallied tirotfcteil vice,
braaenly acoeMii th lirilma of rloh
franehlae leiabbrrn, plnndervd the city
Ithe tyraunleat Lrltfanil, ami mndo
rotten the (nivcniiuefit of tUt bentttl-fu- l
Aini'rttwii city.
Party artUlAtlona buve been forgot-
ten. DimiocmU. republicans, souliil-lata- ,
pruhlMtloulsts. tho rich and oor.
men of nil arts, tnidee mid atatlous,
have lluotl up In tsllil phalanx.
llamldlna; Mayor Wmver na their
lloa. they dumatill 'list tho lioodlwa
be driven fmtn their lutrenchmunta
and the reins of itovernmmit be hnnd-o-
nnett to true renreanntatlvea of the
people.
laniul V. Durham, the maur Umn.
and lit unintiM have been retnidl
nted by men high In party nttiha.
Former I'lwlmanter (lonernl Churlea
Kmoiy Hmlth bramla them h plmiiH
and outlaws. Tho mention of their
nntnea In the ureet call forth howls
of derision.
Hindi nromlnenl mrmbora of aooteU.
mlllUiualroe. cflptnlne of riunnoe. bank-
ers, clubmen and churchmen ns Clem- -
FORTY-YEA- R FRAN- - --
CHISE GRANTED
To Telephone Company by
City Council Last Night-Se- wer
Extension.
SALARIES TO BE PAID MONTHLY
After having tho ordinance pre-
sented by tho Colorado Tolephono
company, naklng for u rorty-yca- r
frauohise from the city of Albuquer
que under consideration for a month
pnsl, tho council last tilght by n unnnl
mous vote, paasud tho substitute ordi
nance presented Iry Alderman Hanley
on bonair of tho street committee.
The frnnehlso differs very llttlo front
the present franchise of tho company.
It contnlmt a obtuse, which provides
a bond of lio.uoo for the faithful par
formauce of its contract with tho city
as to rates, free tolophonea for the tooiiy, etc.
The new contract provldon that uu
til the local exchange execeda 3,000
telcphoneH the rates to be oharccd
tor tito local service a mil bo as fol
Iowa; I8 per year for one business
service, $36 per year for two bust-ne- e
aervloe: 3G per year for one
residence service; $lfi per year for
three resiuonco service. The com
pany agretta to furnish the city one
telephone free of coat for every 2.000
population until tho city machos a to
tal or lBo.oou. The city In return
n green to use no other telephono ser
vice during the forty yeara of thopresent franchise Th a laat clause
oaiiaod no amall amount of argument
nut nnaiiy was settled by Philip Ham-
lin,
as
who represents President Held.
of tho Colorado Telephono company,
of Denver, agreeing to wrlto tho olty
i receipt ror forty years for three
eiepnone aa provided in the orlulna!
substitute franchise.
Mr. Hamlin notified the council last
night that ho would leave at onco for
Donvor and get the signature of tho
ofTlcera of tho company to the con-
tract Tills done, ho will return to
and commenco work on tho
construction of thu long distance tele-
phone lino from Donvor to thin city
ant! make other Improvements to tho
local exchange. Materia for these
Improvements is either hero or on
tho way.
Sewer Connection Indian School,
Chairman Walker of tho eewor com
mittee, presented the report of that
committee to which wna referred and
some weeks ago. tho matter ot the
IK KHlllTINfl THB IIOSS.
A ri.on. Thomn iKdan, Sam-
uel n Shipley. SV W lilbbs, lUndal
Moriwn and Mnmiicl T llodlne. all
ollicera and director of flic a tniBLhare been condemned aa the "moat
datiiteiwit public enomtoa of rhlln-delpbl- a
' niiecom left the city for a
ttlp tbmiuh the holy land. The oth-
ers remained and raeed the muslo.
The trust would have jirqflted
nt the expense ot tho oily
treasury, (tccordlnf; to ttie plana of
the dlsruptetl consplrutora.
Mayor Wonver la o short, stocky
IHtle man, with a face full or honest
candor. The party machine offored
Wunvor for mayor aa nn bomwt man.
At that tlrno there ware many shop-tlo- s.
When he maohlno tt thoor awe on him, tils Irlonds tllaeovorttl
to their horror that thay had not
known tholr innn:
N'othltiK Has ever lfcen aeon hero to
com pure with the iititena' meotlnjcB
hekl tiny and nlisht In ovory ward.
Ilvsldoa the great demuntratlona In
tho public halls, men Kiuhurod by hun-
dreds on tttreet corners, to he ruldrcas
oil by neighbors, lawyers, doutors.
morchnnta, any otto who cared to
punk from a cart tall or fence post.
The revulsion of feeling In the
breast or one man the mayor has
become the lironth and uplrlt of pur-ha-p
u million ot his people.
city aiding tho Indian ttaltool author-
ities to find nn nutlet for n sewer thnt
Is being constructed nt tho Institution
for tho dml n niTo of some thirty or
more acres of alkali lands. It Is pro-
posed to build n sewor through
Kleventh. Twerth or Thirteenth
streets to the river, giving tho west
side n sewer system that will enro for
it large nren. After much dlacttsalon,
In which It waa shown Ihat to con-
struct such n sower system, It would
be necossnry for the city to Issue
sower bonds, tho matter waa referred
back to tho committee for further In-
vestigation.
City C.Ttp!cYa Paid Monthly.
Chairman llfold. of tho flnnnco com-mltte-
recommended that tho mem-ber- a
or the fire department and polico
force Ik paid monthly Instead of quar-
terly. After aomo discussion tho coun-
cil decided that this waa tho bettor
way and tho treasurer ngreed to pay
these salaries on warrants properly
drawn for tho same.
Building Inspector A. M. Whltcomu
Inat night submitted liln first roDort.
which shown that during tho short
time the office haa been In existence
some forty building ponnlla have!
been Issued, representing nn Invest-- !
ment of $r,n,rmo. The city
renri ahoweii fine collected ror May
the amount of 1735. The clerk's
roport showed licenses collected to the
Amount of $OC0.40, A hnlanco of
$8,000 remaned In the elly treasurer's
hands on Juno 1.
Ordinance Prohibiting Fireworks,
Alderman I.oarnard Introduced a
Bweenlnir ordlnanco which prohibits
tho fcio or ttso ot fireworks of any
description whatever within tho city
limits. Tho ordlnanco wan road nnd
referred.
An ordinance was. Introduced by Al
derman (tlllonwator, increasing the
salary of tho captain of tho Are de-
partment from (70 to $75 per month.
The ordinance waa read ami referred.
The eouncll passed an ordinance.
amended, prohibiting the uo of
corrugated Iron In the construction or
repair of any building within the Are
limits.
William Wagnor was appointed a.
policeman by tho mayor nnd unaal
mnitsly confirmed by tho council.
ACTION OF TRUCK MEN
AWAITED WITH ANXIETY
Chicago. Juno C Teamsters and
employers alike were waiting In pub.
penso today for the action of the truck
drivers tonight on tho question of ar-
bitration. If tho dotrfand of tho joint
team ownora' ntsoclatlon Is met and
arbitration la lu favor of the team
owners tho rest of tho strike, will bo
short lived. It arbitration falls, 0,000
more leamstora possibly will strike
the strugglo will bo indefinitely
prolonged
Mali
LEVI 5TRAU55
For
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men who
marahal's).
foil
NOTHING LIKE THE POPULAR
OUTBURST FOR CIVIC HONESTY
IN THE QUAKER CITY HAS EVER
BEFORE OCCURRED IN ANY
AMERICAN COMMUNITY MAY
BE THE OPFNINO OF WAR ON
POLITICAL O.RAFTER8 IN ALL
AMERICAN CITIES SMOKED
OUT MEN IN THE HIGHEST
WALKS OF PHILADELPHIA LIFE
-P-ARTY LINES NO LONGER TO
RULE THERE.
l'hlhMtelitala. 1'a.. June S. - nil
i "iter baa niiHNi tut head in I'nitadr-- '
lbla. Tm ety la a Mart wiih a r.v,.
lutionary tttrit. ktraHgeiy like ha(
'70. Unmentlnx wnr ftai i rn o.
lareU l y art Indignant latoph a!r.the tr.u AtiKTleaa Ml ci mpt
merclal iliusNotbiiia like It mas srer t. for.
furred in utnea of nne In ny si-- a'
Amertcaii coinmutiliy.
The protracted nHgn by hi wrt
anng; of p4iUti'di iMHtdlera antt rptm
able MMiuerclal oorflljttlotilxtii in tlx-- i
nlted suu i In parti Th horolr
retroli af Mayor John Vewr aisalBRt(he pernlfloin attautot by hl own
itoiiUoftl Mnora the r(tiii'llcan or
HantsnUoi- i- to aell ut Uie d'y to the
hum tntat prnnt; from the mayor'
own iiHeklnit cnttMtBnia.
It mlRhi Ih well for tti'' oiimtorteri
or iiouuK i ivir Romnmont in all the
ipnft-rldUe- n citiea of tlte to
Klve nUestion io tho Qua Wit ity jnm
tww. Tlte liti.-- arc el early drawn in
this light, ami in ihlj neat w months
It will be .1'i ideil ot thin RitHind
To wltn-- UiIh truly wumiorlttl ro-v-
Is to tiHijed of I its piqiir!- -
.mh ns these Ib this
peonlnss unir the ntirtatn of it fu-ture? Ila Mi. eommercUi pelttkMl
boodler kwii the handwritiiigf alhllatlelphia ialn to be the rodle of
Amsrloaii nirty--th- li tlnn- free1om
from the tranny of gratt m polities,
tho mlina . vii of the day'
The nnn-ii- i orcanlintlon under It-rn-
W. iHirham camo Into iwwer ns
a reform iriy, pamdoxlcal as th
may svetn h el out. tut the pub
thought, to very ious faul
with tb- - in Kovornmem under tho
iiiumiKfiiii in of the pruriiiinB cant?,
und the crHntous public hailett ft as
the "tlawnitid of a bettor day."
OettinK hu hitch on tin. elLv that
way, Du.haai. an apt pupil of Quay's,
was busy for ilvo yeai1 tlghtenlnK
thoorH rii-r- e waa much hnwiing
nt times t.-- r obvious achomos for
boodllns; and criminal election prao-Uco-
but "iiuidiow tlte ganit always
entile out on top.
Olb' coiurarta wore KOhbled up liy
mamftera or ;hi gang. Tho oily was
forced so deeply Into debt for vast
ImprovethfiiiK that there will be no
hanoti for i to satisfy these claims,
oxeopt by InhxIIhk or dlnct taxation,
for many ymr One of the pel tho-orie- a
of the gang was that "Toilay's
INTFRFSTING PROGRAM
. - . . ....
.
FOR COMMENCEMENT
Occurs Friday Night at Elks
Theater-Addr- ess by
M. E. Hickey.
THE HIGH SCHOOL OPtRETTA
Friday night at Kilts' theater will
occur the annual commencement exor-
cises of tho Albuquorquo High school.
when a 'class oftwolvo graduates, the
largest In tho history of tho Institu-
tion, will bo presented with diplomas.
Olty Attorney M. B. lllckcy, on orator
ot no mean ability, will deliver the
c!ns address. Tho following program
for commencement night has been
prepared!
1. Thn (Ivniv Ttnv In thn K'nrtl.
t lsoaIllfh Rchont niinrnu
Florlan'o Song '. .Oodard
Jose M. a. Ilodrlguuz,
Invocation . . Hev. Hugh Cooper
Toreador Carmen-nixo- t
Joso M. A. Itmlrlguox.
Aildrtiss "Power of Thought"..
M. B, Hickey
tn) My Ijidy Chlo. ClougU Lighter(b) I)y tho Ben. .Neopolltnn Air
High Bohool Chorus,
rroieniauon of uipioraanSitnnrinlBHdnt A It .,..'
Hanlor iiymn l
l'rlday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock tb
High sohool cperetta will be given.
The program will eonalst of all the
.m outer uoose rhymes set to niualc and
promlaea to be quite a inuslanl treat.
Tho program ami cast of obarnotera In
cms win no ns follows:
Old Mother dooae. IJIIInn Rnlts '05:
King Colo, Albert Clnnoy, 't)E; Queen
or Hearts, Harriet Runs, 'OS: Knave
of Hearts. Edmund Itoss, '05; Jaek
sprnit, unrrord liaydon, '0B; Mrs.Bpratt, llcglnu Hosenwald. '0B; Old
Woman In tho Shoe, Mahcllo pinney,
f)B; Jack nnn Jill. VU. Parkins, Adole
uona. uos aiistross Mary, Mao Mug
clov 'OS: hrmiu-'- i IVifo tlu.!,. TaI.
rer. 05: Old Mother Hubbard. Hthet
rtiiKo, uoi uan in mo Moon, miw-ronc- o
llfeldi Hoy niuo. Carol Heidi
Ho Peop, Qraco flrlmmftn Tommy
lucKcr, itarrey FVrgusson; two Hum-pt- y
Dumptlee, Wm. Wroth and Wal-lace Heaselden; Crooked Man. Wm.
MOJiuiin; miss Muffct, K,ith Harri
son: Jaok Homer. Noel Harrison;
Three Crowa.Totce& Poarcn Vida
Pinney. Harry Bohaf.r: imalntior fid.
dlora three, TJort Skinner, Blwooil Al-bright nnd Charles Iemkn; wives ot
nici.,.iont. Hciieccn pearoe, vida Pin--
a i Bdlth Walker.
Chn i .MarRTierlte Schuitiw. Alenn
llixli i. Itilth doau. Marnto Pratt. Car.
He Nehor. lAwrence ICo.
PrenantatlOIMt or arirtat In thn aen.
lors, Ijtwrence Ilfeld.
Charge to the iunlori, Clifford Hay.
den.
FinaleWall All Hall .
There will lm no admliBilon ehargad
o any of thttfs.-xorelse- s nn4 8uperln-tende-
fitroup extends a cordial
to the jmbrlc in general to d
tho exercises, which will b afitting oloftft tt the most suceestifiiler In tlio history of tho Albuquerque
schools.
Bubset lbn for The ClUx en
il
ISItAKI. V T t HMAM
th- - day anil nim will lfil.r can
of liM'if ift tin ,..ii i rail fr
and Tcve city iicticttts. for which
!'. ritiidren can iy outorrow.''
I lot a Durham pot lil marblne wnrb
cr. i;nm cmallvsr ic. ii . mi - .r iiepnrr
nun,., mii a lm-a- mil imiii'i
wbn if got Into poi-- i Titer are
forty i mh warda In ' . ity. lfcteli
ward baa a lender, or ard boatt, w0
la illrtriiy revottiHdi- - to I)ut Intnl. or
one of his flrat lieutenants, Chna. Se-ge- r
ii ud .las. V. MttcNlihoi Durham
opriiii In close harmony with
United States Honntor Holes Penrose,
ii la wry ndvtiitiaKeotiK. Durhn'.n
found after lone experlcnr- - withQuay, tor a muutotpn) tio u have hut
Mlntc. leslsluture and federal patron-n- a
in no war amnRonlun 'o hisplans.
Tin ward botw. usually a sutler- -
snipe indh i.iunl advanced th the moral
tiimtatii of diamond xhlrt atttds rules
his dlpirici atrlctly upon onlors. It Is
he who haa informed the councilman
how hi- - Mhould legislate. It waa ho
who "tipped" the polico as to nhiii
gambiltiK hell to protect, what dive to
shield, whom to harasa and whom to
favor. The wnrtl boaa got his pick-
ings dli cct. Tho more riotous his
tllatrUt the gmater his revenue.
The bona punljhed severely erring
hnnchmt-- and rewarded fealty. The
! FIRST VTFP TOWARDS
-
.w
Mayor McKee Last Night Appointed Committee Three to
Confer With Water Company Regarding Purchase.
The llrst cieu towards dlsniMlnit of
the agitation concerning the promised
KXtoiMlon of the franchise or tho Wa-
ter Supply company waa taken by thu
olty counell at Ha semi-monthl- meet-
ing Inst night, when Mayor Frank Mo--
ivcv, acting upon instructions from tho
council, Appointed a committee of
three, consisting of Aldermen Wllkor- -
son, latiurwood nm llfuld. to
with the owners of tho Water Supply
company for pursue of ascortnlnlng
whether or not tho tompnny would
sell tho works plant to thu clly
nnd the price that would ho naked, aa
well as to ascertain what would be
tbo coat ot an plant, pro-
vided thu city should decide to erect
it plant of Its own.
Alderman Hanley alarted the ball
io roiling wnttn, in behair or Alder
inau taherwood. chairman or the walr '""mlttee, who Is absent the
clly. ho presented report of tho com
mlttee, which ropor slated that tho
lommlMeo bad met and cousldored
the ortlinanee for tho extension of tho
franetilso of the Witter Huntilr un- -
pany. but InoKinuWh aa It hod reached
no decision tho committee asked for
more time, fn connection with this
report Alderman Hanley made n mo
tion mat a oommlttc ot three, oon
' coairoinn ot mo water
"omtuuiee. chairman of the street
ommlue ami chairman of the newer
the owners of the water company and
open negotiations for ra purahnso or
the plant. Alderman Wllkurson
amcmled Mr. Hanley s motion to the
effect that the committee be apminted
by the mayor. After eonstdeiable
thu metlon, as amended, mr--
NEWJPAST0R FOR
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
lle John W. Uarron. for Ue tut I
five j t ars pustur of the Congregational
church of Marseilles. 111., has been
culled to the pastorate of fho Congro.
gattonal churob tn Alliuijuoniuc, ami
nu nceopteri tno can. nov. itarron
will succeed Hov. Wilson J. Morah,
aha baa tenderod his resignation to
take effect on or about September 1.
The announcement of the selection ot
a new pastor wa mado at a mooting
or tin- - ollicera or the churrb held last
night.
The new nastor will com to Albu
iiuerque highly recommended, he tmv
Itig served with great credit in No.
itraska, North Dakota and Illinois.
Ho Is an HnKlUfaman by birth, but ha
lived In the United Stales ror ittt past
lorty years. Hla family consist ot a
wtr and otie dauahtsr. who win come
to Albuquerque with him when he
lakoa ixMsetalea of his new charge.
It Is with much regret that the jiiohj-ben- t
of jtev. .M arett's congregation seo
him leave Albmtuesnue as during his
Servian In ihi. city he has added many
member to the ehureh ami hi es
teemed rery Hlnttly by hla rinek. He
will go to Alllkftce. Kev.. when
leave AilHtquemtie.
M. K Ooldlnor, adranto sgent for
-- ileile nf ArHsna" a mejo-dram-
nvmm wiiuuthch wun ma vnow t
us HP l llll AUKU'lllA.
ia"i - oi, a win of merit
tetn prlsea were mnetlinea
'
offi-i- . io ward lenttviR who wouldbring 'in the blnieKi muiurltlM
whui neeoT'it and In
! in ii wi.i,i mvc uri'iK 'n ii. ma.
LtaWSitrtci n..,i.H who would bow Urn
nest reauits. n war In this way that
wiirnnin n.t nil muows have heldPhiladelphia hot ween the thumb nnd
toreniigei of then- - orsjAiihuMion.
llurhnni omoa iuiM1a nt tAl& "uiamuperhaps u eod dettl of It. to hla utx.'d
sense In kc plng hhi awn minnsel n0whte connected wWb Hutting as a
Una never put bimseir on record flfty huslnean pnrUinr. He wits tloti l.tckml
words aa aianding for atiTllilug. gwnf. "f :or vilgtlon.li or Indlffemnt. He lii it.1 McDonnld la knnwn Vy eneiiil per
of
meet
water
from
tha.
atlant Ikmw. Ilk Murphy, tho present
'ca... ..... ... .....TMiiiiimii3 mm, wno fn iinvinK ari-tl- l
sucoees also j.,.t now In ihVeon
trailing tiuslnea
Quay was hough t contend
that It Is not rt.bi.ery for a politician
to tnko commercial Pdmnlage ofknowledge gained in public ofleS.
Tweotl Imlilly robbed In Now York
and made no secret of hit methods.
Crokor deftwl the publln nnd got out
of the country after he had rnadn hU
"other boesos have oneratno n the
auecasafully" aa the silent .His-s-
oponlf denant basis, but tiono aa
,"'ra"'' te'a ' -
or I niindelidiln.
MIINIflPAS OWMFDHID
vnivaa tit. v IlllbllJIIII
ritMl ami the itiuunltteti named above
was ajiiioinuw by the mayor.
Following Sir. Huutey'a moUoit nndberoro tho council voted on tho same.Attorney w. II. Chllders. by roqueat.
presented the following petition, whloh
contalnwl over live hundred signa-tures, ami whloh faror municipal
ownorahlp;
Wlieruas, tho question of an exten-
sion of tho waior works franohlse is
now being discussed by the press nnd
the people, and
Whet tins, wo are opened ti nur ex-tension or the present franchise,' andWhs. wis. It la believed that bond
can be Isauod by the city at 444 pir
cent Interest por annum for tho pu-
rine or purekualng rbe present water
works, ot establishing its own water
noraa aysEU,n ta tho urttat mlviint.
age' to the nlty, In the amount of nu-nu-
charges tor water, and to private
roueiimera in me watur in tea charged.Therefore, we hereby petition the
olty council to Immediately negotiate
with the present owner of tho WaterSupply company for thn purrlinse of
tut woras, and to obtain a rtdtume nf
the olty from I (a contract with the
company; or. railing In diu, to take
iBiw m wMamtan anu maintain a com
pime muniotpai eyateut or water
wur, tor ine use and beneflt of the
city or Albuquerque and Its elllxens,
and that the plan finally adopted, and
agreed upon, be submitted to a vote
of the peoelo aa provided by law to
's "ou tnai me necneanry iMthda maybe iaeued and the dwlret) rsnK no- -
riiinpiiianu.
The tietiUutt was read ami referred
to the apeela! committee appointed to
iuok into tae iranantse ma it sr.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
FILLING LOS ANGELES
Ub Angola, '!-- , June fl.Thon
sands of visits are lu Los Angeles
tor mo national eonwave of the
Knights of Columbus. The rush cf
delegate began Sunday and continued
mroitgn louay without teasatlon.Ijirge partltw have arrived by sixxtlal
naiiia jiom iHiaiou, w York. Phil-
aaeipoia ami outer eastern points
and almost every state trout the AL
Mime to me iracine is represented by
J lie eonvenllon nroeee.iinua will
continue ihrmigbont tbo week. Last
evening the Supreme Knight. wardj.. iiearn, anu tile TWIHUg dHgataiki ai me en am per or commerce oy tjovernor Panlee, UnitedWale Senator Mint. Mavnr tAliuu- -
and others.
llliilion Conatr was eelebrant at timponiltlrai high ioaa offered w theijaui.vrai or ta. viwai.a yeawday
morning Thn sermon wa ttreaehed
by Archbiahnp Montgomery, of ftanFroneixo Arehltshep Heardort and
a large aaatMnblage or clergymen werepresent tn thn sanluacy. makltia' the
the moot solmw and
frvltan wHiinsetHl In souUtertf
A meeting nf AHwauerquo !dgoNo.
wetHBura am reijuemea, ur ne present. 1
booked for Wko' tbeajer Juno 14, 1 Mil, 1. 0. Ih will so lieid tW Tues-spe- at
the day In Albuquerque on buil-jda- y evening, Jung 7. at S o'eleait. All
FORGER IS HELD
TO GRAND JURY
Harry McDooaht. alln (ur;iUltltn, wwIhj wt arr4t on lastSaturday night on eotuplalnt ivf Chan.
Paxtatt, a (htkxm keiseer of ! Hmtth
Kim atrt. tharyatl with patsint; rbegnic cheev it bis sHim a' initiiti,M arnMgfiMl Mwm Ju4gs Crawfnrd.
In nolle conn at 9 Uk tbla iwim
tax for anamination The court wtated
the charge to th.- - itrlNr and akethim If he hail anyming io nay Mr
Donald m-- t mm h affre'ei, and
stated that b had no rcolb(ton of
what b4 'ranapltvd n last ttnrHylie admitted rbat hn mii' the vnrlottaforgd ehrh Snttnd on bis satmon.
hut eoM ohVr no . it plana! ton.
was tKintMl over to the t4Mie Hitter
'prm of wbi h win bare to
annwer fo th. ainnd Jiim Ilia bond
Hk placed at $J".n II. miU.i to iv..
I' and wax to r r - o.itity jail
McDonald had hen in ,lniuVrn,tM'
for o'treml daya and ditrlna ihl ilnn
had Iko on e ap-i- -f H- -
in nevr-rn- i partltHi ihat hi- - wan a part
nir of LoitU lliintiiK. o( Iam ttna.
that be had J 17 had of horM ami
oattle at the lacal iin K yarda which
be H taking U tin- - Kanrntc City war
act and upon heae ntiareprNieiftMKHia
he anrntad hoard anil room at Mtirgee
European hol for aeverai men he
had emnbtyef? io alt hue in tnktntrthe rtocfc to Kanana City.
The ibU i be i i, iiW tnhlnK
was one drawn oti the rlrt Nationalbnnh at thU ilty for n ma4e Nty
able ta (lorry MoHotial.l and lgned
by lasjn ifnnlng Thin h cashed at
Pnaton'a saloon. Another cbech
drawn nn the Ikate Nntlnnnl hank f".
tit and made payable to .1 R Moll,
a local liveryman, which M Donald
alined (lnort White, was by
Hell. In atWItbm II Is aahl hi- - at
tntnpted to paf cltecka al nntjeniiin
6HivrbiiKins nouses In thn ctrv
WVsn ftMantl nntlnr arr-- t tiy t'hlof
or IMMce Tnnmaa Mr.Mlllln. tlcDonald
in teal thai be was a bttalnns taiinr
r lmila tlwulHx, of Um l.una and
tltat the entile be reproaetiti-- d a hai
Inn Ml ihi. liK-a- l atiM'k yanU i.ploiignit
to Unnlng and bltnaeir Joint U When
the foremnn wa rallwl up i iel
phono at !hi. yard In- - iai..i inai no
cnHlti or botaen iMtloHglng to sech a
iart; were Bt th yynrrli l'- - cbler
fb-.'t- i UtvtlKatl and found ihnt Mc
j tnnld hail been worklnx for IIiihIiis
ni i.if i.niina. am n iif. ii nm no'
' that he was in no
' Ailiutiuertiae. who ny that
lila riilttiti kit u wacitllirv.. atnML' rala.r or
thH w!l'0wtl. K, npt it ;
VHr he will sonic to his
f?"1'" asalstniWe ami get him out of
Iffwant tllillci lly. In court this
morning McDonald Intimated that he
J"0"1'1 '"Ji wnre li with all hohsi1 '""."H rt'Is, cheeks m and
,r"m ,tM u ' t""ldt that ie cintil'late asking his father for aeain
ttno0'
L
A AB.FR..S?A "A
.
w4jihh. mum. moTOiiiR. pirim- -
if 'X,!.! 1 ifVm,T Zn"
,no maii' of"L;w tnrmndlurm 6)tM H (ayn n(Ml .noo, KlV(nt
u!o and rostl. Wo, If your druiarlatSJiS&CIIIO CO., HI'. I)U1S, lIO
GENERAL BLACKMAU
REACHES BOSTON
tleneral W. W. IlkK-kmar- , conimanl
eriii-ahle- f or Ine national organisation
of the (Irnttd A'ntv of tbo ltutiubllc
who waa In Albuqtterque to attend rha
territorial encampment held here re-
cently, reached hU Ttome nt Huston
on memorial day, May 30. af:er nJourney of 10,000 mlioa to the variousit nnd territorlM lu the southwest.In nn Interview In the dkwtoa Olobu
or May 3d, (lenotnt Illaoltiimr paid ahigh compliment to Albuquerque andIts people, and anld that on tils anttje
trip there wo nn pluoe that aocortled
him a heartier welcome.
Inn letter to Col. John M. Moore of
this rlty, (leueml lllitvkmar ruestshim to extend the heart le thankt ofhimself and party to tho repreaenta
tlven of the nlty ndmlnltralton. Iho
itiemboiB of the firaiid Army and the
woninn s iteiinr cor tor tneir sinu
nue In couirlbtttlng tn the delightful
entertainment aceflniea the general
and hla party during fnolr stay in
thU elty.
MISS EDITH McATEE
MARRIED IN DENVER
M. J McAlee, a. well known brlak
coutraotor of this olty, liaa received
Information ot the marriage ot hla
youngest sister, Mian IMIth MtAteo,
of Dttnrer. to f M. Davnt, also of that
elty, the pretty aererntiny lining per-
formed at the home ot the bride, No.
3130 Humboldt street. DoU are well
known In Denver, Mi. Davln being
president ef the v. M. Dvla Iron
Wwk nooipany, and quite wealthy.
Tho bride wore a pearl gray sttk eown
and she earrled n mother-of-pear- lprayer bosk Klven her several yearn
ago by her unela. the late Father
of Counall 11 luff Iowa. The
bride was also president of the Wo-
man's Deinoaratio club of Denver. The
han-i- y couplo have gone to southern
California to enjoy tholr honeymoon.
it is quite jwwy that sir. and Mrs.
M. J. MoAtee ot thle olty will visit
Mr. and Mra. V. M. Pavts In Denver
during tho summer
FIFTY FILIPINOS TO
ATTEND UNIVERSITY
A tourist Pullman slenper, allsxxsed
to Ko.Saud huvlNK n board rlftr Fin.pltio bors. nnmieti thnmvti Albunuerque yesterday. Tim boys were from
Manila nnd worn on thesr wav to0$tanigne, HI., U) altcni atimmer
sehtwi at Illinois State ualrerWty
ah or mem tniktm broken HntfUah
and In invtrailii witn a nwtaper
rfreniaiiv one or me young
men atatnri that (hey had m attend- -
log the Amertcan sebcole In Manila
and had made anew rapid pro'that the novornmant and rtaiMMt to
sno' them to m ot the toree utttwr
sltlea In the state. If tn exininttien
works, nmre rr them will bH ntkMMe.1
at the expense ot the UnllM States
at the big aettnoia in this vonntry.
COLORADO QETS ANOTHER
BIO FOREST RESERVE
Washington. Juno 0The or Menthaa established a forest rservo to
south urn Colorado io bo known as tho
Han juan resjrve and to oontata about
.500.606 aoretf.
The True Story of One Russian Comman-
ders Victory Over a Force of Japanese.
. not "i n'f 'jv I tJnKnstm
Honolulu June S II has remained
for Hawaii la furnish tb heMI
INDIANS TO LEAD PARADE
Famous Chiefs of Old Time West Will Partici-
pate Big Show In Oklahoma:
2)io Wotr
Ootkrte. Jae a. l'op ar prone
to aaeooiate Oklahoma and the wast
of today with Gerentino, the ferocious
oW wankir who now is about uh harm-left- s
m a redskin run he, and wttli ofatQuannh Parker, chief of in tKnaen-rfcea- . to
whose mother wa a whlto wo
man captured ljr a war imrty
TOURNAMENT WINNERS TO AN
PLAY
Manager P. J. Houston, of the Albtt-uuerq-
Ilruwa, today announced
that arrangements hml borni made for at
n ball game at Traotton nark Sunday
between the tournnniont winner that
went to I.ag Vegn this week ami a
team aoruposea or tho players who
wore ferood to tay at homo.
Tho Urowiw uqW havo n twra of
olghteen rvgular pluyi-ro-, or uuoiitcli and
for two HOpurato tpams. Tho koiuSunday will lvo an tua of vhu rantur-la- l
on band.
Tho lino up will lio bb fotlowa: to
Tournament wiuuoru Ilrovn oatoli-r- ,(Iallso pitcher, ennh first ban,
Kunt, aecond ba$L MqOulfion. aboit and
atop, HatnlaH, Udtu Balleo left his
Hold. Coftgovtti Center "flIu, and Money,
rlKht field.
iltatatl lorn McDonald catcher,
Starr pllchwr, .Vlier, fjNt bnio, Clan-
cy
by
Moond hn. HalwftK abort atop.WiltBHy thM luib. OrtU left field. the
Snlllmn etmtw tlaM, quler rttjht flahl.
andAh admtMten fed-- of only IS emta a
wilt b clmrtfftt,
LAND APPRAISERS a
RETURN TO THE CITY
A abort tim ago, u anniHineod In In
Tktt CltlMKti, Juikjw AWnmi nppolniad
Ukrli RommU, John M. Moor andJaua Itonttiro oowinladlonMn to a
tk land on tko rHiktHof-wa-y
of Um AlkoDnur Mnatrm railroad
tbrowpk Tljoraa oanyon, and to pu( a
vnlmtUtui on auok land condamntid and
to mn dauWBiM na to tltM ramoral
of kowiaa, eorrala. fancaa, te., uUhic est
tba roata. Tho oommlaatonara war
aceosapanlad to ttaa canyon by Major
l. K. WklUnK. tht railroad rlRkt-o- f
-- ay ant, and Ooarna Saint, of tht
ntinaarlng iltMrtiiiflt, and Uo en-M- r
party ratund to the olty thla
nrtarttooa aftv thm; day work, ona
f whtrk wn apnt In a praratllHg
rain. The ooMHRilaloni"i u' now pro
paring thatr rajmrt, which will he tub.
mlttad to the court Ut a few daya. It the
I HMlariUtod, bldo the lands eoulauM4. tbnt four adobe rotldanoea.
half a doaao oorrnla, aavaral rhlohen
honaaa and mud bake orens, the
can pel at Mm. Sllvn'e pUeo nnd n
amall adoba ekHreb at Oarnue! are on
the right-of-wa- and will hate to ba
remaML
The vital at Mita' brill laat night of
tku fpiU ot Mr. IWwn FutraTlo-')i'l-o- n in
wa a atanalnK suerees and
u largely atUMa--i Uy the many par--
ii i aud fnkdi of thr pupila. At tba
ot the program nabbl Kaplan andardpl the modal for the one who
hail inailv ilia beat progivax In hla
woiK hi the i for the paal tat. It(' luvtltll.i III. Id MUr. CojHtet'haw rt l It H..I1I1 honor'- -
Mbit1 llx ti t !.
Grove's
who every
ground om which a 1 tu mIi a oootswml-o- r
ha won the Href notftM victory
over the Japan since th fores of
ih rear nml th Mikado har Been
righting. Tke nam or thill d tot
person la Cap!" Jokttton.
but wkll k I a-- Hwatan by blrtli, ha
i now nn American eitlseti and nn
'Htlfr In the National guard of ltn-wai- l.
Wtn 2.10 Japanese laborers wnt
n strike on the Island of MahI.
burned plantation hoo and threat-
ened th white population with death,
Johnson wita sent to the Island In
command of a detachment of troops.
II entered upon hi tMk of qHUlng
the
in
'hr mttbn V with ah eathnslMM that
vrtili on. have betiafMexI hla health
had lb truclent Japa learned of hi
aiuivHr tach'ly they did not loam
if it and the anldlers were triumph-m- l
Thu waa a KttMian at last en-
abled to earn a victory oyer the Mttl
brown men.
A
to
a
of
These big chief . w'th Dig Wolf,
enter of tli Cheyenne, will lead Lie
iwrail of t.oon Indians ami MO cow-boy, in native dre, one of the event
i ha big wild west show to be hold
ifll ranch In Oklahoma- on Jane 11.
demonstrate to member of the
IJdltorlul association th pro-gre- e
of the west.
jr.
EXILE FROM MEXICO
DIES IN GRANT COUNTY
Napoinucano Y Ancheta. one of thv
oldeai raatdenta of Oram comity, died
hi homo III Han lrnao. on thebonks of tho Mlmbrtu river, Monday
morning at 0 o'clock.
IIU life had buen nn eventful one
Nearly fifty ycara no, In I860. Mr.
was n louder and took a promin-
ent port In a revolution In the Itupub-ll-o
of Muxlco. Tho cniuo which no
ohamplnned met with defeat. Ilia wife
children were killed, and hla prop-
erty, of which he pnimeeaod consider-
able, wna confiscated by the govern-
ment. Ho tnnde hla eerape and tied
this territory, flrat locating In the
Maetlla valley and afterwords In Grant
county. II wan s man or good energy
ability, and jon began to mend
fallen fortunes. was the lorn-Ui- r
of the well known Pacific mine at
I'lnoa Alto, which propvity h after-
wards sold to a company organised
Iteynolda and (liiasa. He a I no ac-
quired volunble agricultural lands on TI
Ml in (tree river.
Decanted wna n man of ntroug will
great force of euarncier. lie took
prominent part In the polttlog ofQntut ooiit. until tailing health mode of
ceeaatkMt aeoeeeary, and wna apowetful lewder in ike rapubllenn
party with wkidi be alwaya MauUfiad
himself. II wa nearly 80 years of of
age, and for sum years past had been
feeul health
Ills life wa full of trngeles. Oae
son. J. K. Y. Anchetn. wna hilled und
robbed in 1877 while ottrtTing bullion
Into Silver Hity. Two oibart met Wo-lea- t
deaths oo the MHikre. Joseph A.
Ancketa, au f the tairi
torlal legislature, fonaery dUtrict at-
torn), aad a young man of the bright'promt, In liver City a fewyear alnce.
Among hia children are puadalupe
Ancheta. who married Joseph K Reya-old-
a well known marelmnt. The
lloymdds dcendHtila are eouaected
wttli rume r the nrlnelpal giLiilles of
southern Nw Meirioo nml 1 Pno.
DallUw ltenneti, of Rl I'ao, ami well
known at ttilvtor City, who married
Mngiric Itoynolds, a Hrmuldnughter of
(lx'A-tH- i. wtts with the old gautle-mn- n
when h. dlad.
CALIFORNIA DAY AT
LEWIS AND CLARK
Ran Prancleea. Cal , June 3. Sev
eral bundrod raitreaenintive cHtMfts
California will dapan from the elty
a magnincefit apec-ia- i train tumor
row hound for Portlaiid. They go to
attend the oelebrattoa on Monday of
uaiKorma PranHHion day at the Iwla
Clnrke xiKtliio H Is the lntn
ibm to nutke tb titailoa In every
a worthy of the stait- -
A lt was made of tka lief- - firewhistle thin afternoon ana tnany per-on- .
inlitook It for a fire
Tasteless Chill
poiue is a i en ueab pacxage of urove't
LOCAL NEWS
negular meeting ot Hxcctslor Lodge
No. 1, D. o( 11 , tonight nt 7:45 at 1. 0.
O. P. ball
llert Kvntu, m of tka pretty Uoya
at the St- - Wmo. la at Iji Vegas taking
iw the race.
V. It. Itabn, the Albuquerque aoel
dealer, left laH nlgkt for Denver en
a abaft tHJiinee trip.
Mrs. U. P. UattBn, ot Denver, Is In
tke elty on n visK In her daughter,
Mrs. George It Neher.
K. II. Kootk, tba Deuta Secotid street
tailor, Is oonflned to his home by a se-
vere atuek of rheiimatUm.
A, II. MtGnfley, of Horabln
oompiny, returnod Uxlay from
n short lumlnees trip to Tboreau.
There wm to kare beea a ealled
m'ig of the elty enunell thla after-
noon, but there vm no quorum nres-eat- .
Mm. V. W. MeDotHiU and Mtee May
MpDomtM will leave the latter part of
thla week for an extended eastern
vlalt.
Mtea May Ructtley, of (lettwp, la
upending a few days In Albttntierqtte
the aweM of bar eteter, Mr. Harry V.
Joan Sandoval, a irl metehantand sbeep raiser or tho NnalHtleeHto
vnlley, la In the city nurckaelnie
Mhwi CTera olaen, wtio wna here on
vlalt lo her sister, Mfg. it V. Owvaa.has returned to her emefnl dmtes atJr it a i'e.
C, P. Myers, of the hardware firm
Of H. J. Poet Oo, Is attending to
buslneea at Hlllaboro nnd take VoHey
ter a few daya
JiittiM Smith, deputy ekertff and eon-alobt- e
of prectndt U, if reoovertng
rem a eevere eotd Do contracted at
the spring ineag.
Miss RelMt daughter of Hon. and
Mr. Alfred anitMeil. who attended
arhoni at ChlW lag returned home
spend her weftUeu,
K o. (Hr:, f has lieea at HU-ii- f.
.ris.. the peat two years. Is iter
m a visit to rotative and friend t. He
miii mum lu abent a week.
H 1' Canlk. a worthy aad popular
aiiat-U- of tke atarekeviier'a departpanment at tka KmI Nhopa. la taklna
lay-of- f then days, and la nuralttg an
njured Hnaer. II say ke will ke all
right for daty In a dav or two.
Mra. Jennie Plnley. who knt keen in
trw v w m w rvtai nc KHValher brother, Dr. t" T. I'mUHhs, has
ten Ior nr numo at carbon, Teg.
Mhw (florn O'llrien of O'Drleti Sla-
ters, mliUnera. left this morning for
KmiMK City, whore she roqs to pur-ohn-
her cummer stock of millinery.
The Nnsh Ittectrlcol company has
lieen awnrdetl the onntrrtot for plac-
ing the electrical apparatus In the new
Casino under constrnetlon nt Traction
park.
Mm. Plorunc Sanohot aged 3C year,
realdlng at Ki'J South Jflfth atreet diet!
la night of typhoid '.'over. The fun
eral arrangement iiftvo not as yet
oeon man.
Mr. Joseph Price, wife of the hank
er nud merchant of Sooorro, le In the
city to vlelt Mra. - 11. 8ltti and Mrs.Simon Stern. The (oily will renxiln
about a week bare.
Mia Jeanle Oucnther, nice of J.
II. nnd 0. P. Myarn. or this city,
who pont the pant few months In Al.
buquertpie, has returned to her home
in St. Lews, Mo.
Mrs. V II. Culler, the talented sine
er, will give a song recital In the PI ret
Methodist church, under the niieplcea
or me iimuiernoou or 81. Paul. Men(Ink mtdftrttni Tnnn 1
The concert nt Colombo hall laat
night. Ktveti by Prof. 01 Mnuro nl hispupil, was well attondod and iu;
staid to attend the b.ill at the clone ot
toe oonoert.
C. 1 Cllngerman of Prost, N. M
Is In tho olty today, laying In supplies
for u hbIooii, rcfrcshraont parlor and
canteen .which he will open noxt week
at llnxan, on tho Santa Po Central.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyor, enter-taluu- d
last night at their homo on
north Bight h street, complimentary to
Minn Hilda Holt, of Point Itlchmoml,
Calif., who is visiting them.
Hot. J. M Sol lie, of thl Uy. and
Itev. Geo. Ward, of Mngdalenu. N. M.,
left thl morvlng on No. 2 ror Wnt
rous. N. M io attend the Albuquor
que district cottfereuoe.
The oongregatlon ot the Protbyter-Ia-n
church will give a furcwcll recep-
tion to Mr. and Sirs. Craig, Thursday,
June 8th. at S p. m Iteeeptlon will ho
held In the church. All rrlenda are In-
vited.
The OogHlton dub has rented Park
all and will use It for its club roomi.
te hall I belnx painted and uaiiarorf
and will U handsomely furnished.
The club Mil! give its Initial danoe at
the hall on Thursday night.
Prof, it. It. tarkln. superintendent
the tas Vegas public school, hi III
me city on bia way to western Art
sons Prof, tarkln reprenents tke
Glnn "tinpany. of Chlcaao. tmlilleharfl
uook and trtkar aHttplies rr poMte
aid uriiat achooU.
Solomon nail Simon HtlHi, of tkegeneral raerahnmllM firm or S. Illbo &(Vi, at Grants, are spending a few
days In Alhuqiieniiie. Yesterday tills
company sold to Joseph Hall. r Nor-
wich, Conn., a big wool merchant and
mill proprietor, their wool ellp for
thla year amounting to BOO.eeO pounds.
The ellp Is to be delivered on cttre nt
Grants and hi said to have brought
the highest market price.
Mrs. T. Y. Maynard and Mrs. ft. H.(moth, wive of two well known basi-ues-s
men on Keeond street, will leaveThursday ulgbi fur Lo Angeles. They
will be absent about a month or lx
week aud will visit the nearby Pa-
cific eoaat reearta.
Word cornea from tas Vegas tba' ayoung colored boy, named James Cox,
was drowned In an nrroya at Galllnas
Hprlnga, San Miguel county. The boy
wa the tin or Mrs. Millie Con, who
as cooH at the local Indian school a
iiKitiUis or laet year. Mr. Coxdid a raw months ago nt the tadles'
home In tas Vegas.
Kuraka Lodge, No. 19, A. P. & A. M.,
met at a regular communication last
night and elected the following om-dai- s
tor the ensuing year: 8am Wat-so-
worshipful mailer; T. O. Mason,
senior warden; W. V. Jaaper, Junior
warden! H. Dramlet, treasurer; I).
L Thomson, secretary, The lodge hoe
cli'Mttd a very successful year.
H A Uleveicr, the real eetate and
inaurance man returned yieriav
,?r.im a lmsiiieK trip to Iloswcii.
ij. i'. i noraiiMin, who has cuteaslve
'umber inicti-- t throughout the terrl- -
Tonic
shock ivooiu uver Vim.
has stood the tost 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Docs this record of modt appeaJ to you? No Cure, No Py. 50c.
tory. nrrivod In the city from Santa Pa
last night
Mm. J. Otishmnn Is hare from Grand
Junction, Kansas, to spend a tow
weeies wltrj her son, 0. 0 Gtishman.
nnd wife,
lien Hlbo, after whom the town ot
Ulho, N. ,M w namml, aud a pro3po
ova meraliant at that ptare, Is spend-la- g
a few rtvn in ArbnqNernds. Mr.
Bibo reprta hat a heavy mlH fell In
the vtetnlby r Who last night, but
thlaks k win 10 mo daiaage.
C. U Qofceliind, manasef et the tm-da- n
Okib Rv ry, Is enjoying a visit
from hH jpt '. Mies lira Oopcland, ot
Madison, Ind
KpgvUr N'leea at Temple Albert
Prtday evttn- - at 7.4. The Sabbath
sehool mti- - Sunday morning at 0
for the e'ei" exerslee all ehlldren
an- - leaHejte'i to he present.
P. W. vo -- Mm, na editorial writer
on the it. I., is Dally Star, 1 at Ban-i- n
Po, Add ure returning to St.
he win ihhmI a we or ten days
n lilting tke ml ley.
Died, At i ' kwoe Hi the Penas
Negraa vtilb t near Saaotito, Sandoval
coawty, on V 10. IBM, Ira Im taw.
rne. son or Mr. aad Mr. W. X. taw- -
reooo. aged years nnd 27 days.
The inveetHMM company to- -
'Jay aW thr Iota In the Luna addl-mlna-
tioa so a v retMent or Uh
AajMles, Oa The ceneidaratlou was
tl.m. It purcbMer'e intention
eroet H iMime 11,090 home on
the imntThers vn, meeting of the A I tin
jwortytf fti of the Woman' Ckrls--r
'too ToriiBri'i Union tomorrow ar- -
ternowi lock tit the rretdene
or un, liaii I SouUi Ilroadwny. All
membar ar laeotetl to be present
nnd alfO to ug lloweri.
li M.JlHr.. gattarnl superintend-lorad-
ent ot Oie Telephone oom
pany nml ' V. Ithodos, ohlet engl-- i
oeer tor the me, arrived In the oily
laat nip lit h been "met ni.tagas by Phlii niul nceominn- -
to te i Clly. UiiBlHeer Hor
ner 8t the vni. rlenn 1111 Telephone
noMpflHj' of iioKton, la ahso with tb
party. 1et ie here le decide oa the
mprovoiHOi' bo ISMde In the tele-
phone arvi a ihie plaoe.TiHihjpi riiMresrattoa of the
First nfMi m cfeoroh will tv
ai i churob, eonpllmont
ar ti R u M. Craig and wife,
who ut i nn Monday for as x
t tided Tloli ' Hie 0t. Tb recep-
tion will oOM.i nce nt S o'clock.
The ptnn Hal that wna to haveiru giyafi i,- he fUFtls nt Mrs. Hose.iire&VGW n at Slks' hall lat night
was puelfHi-'- i on noomint of the train
and will ocnn tonight. A very inter-iin- g
iegrim httM been armnged.
whisk wns i iiilshtl In The Olllsen)wterdiy.
JukN II. Aw rv, a momker ot th
onmmiiiee fit the American
I imber aompi-uy-, arrive! In the city
i' nlKlit !' in DotroiL Jllou. no
uits Joipisd n. i by panaral Manager
s c. Jhah"ii. of ilia oomnany. and
'th toft toiH for a huslnoM trip to1'iioenljr Aii
Rev, It. M ('ralg, who recently re-
ceived the m'i"rtiitiniit of aseistant
fwrmlKfiili , of Pnhyterinn ml
oi m of Ike initod State, lorto It loo
H Alaska by his wife.
I en re A 'inuerriue Monday morn-h- k
for New York, where Iter. Mr.
'i wtu '.-- . his hafldqunrierM.
after on tfHttle was deluyeil
nt horn- - on the Traction com- -p:. line i Old Albuquerque Ky a
CHI niUhK li swlleh on Went Hull-item- i
rM t No damage was dune
OIH of : ddfitw 4o traflle, h peo-- '
III. ta ulk iff OW town from th
Cl'ln to Uup, a distance of ser- -
eral ii' uars were run as rar went
u in, a of tke trouble and back.
V I' xtin, of WflBhlngi' D. C,ju; ot Indian school, in In Al--
liuqiii' m, nmolal visit to tho
CAl K'l Insii'tlou. Mr. Dixon
Is vei. ajd with eonC!''"!! nt .h
sehmi i imid u fitgh compliment to
Super ddjit Allen nnd the pupils
for th. allent manner In which the
new iljr, "The Albuquerque n
dlau. - gallon up.
The ion ami many friend have
reoeU. miouiiCfimenl of the murrlage
ot W. Adclnrd Plemlng Jones to
MIsh i rlno Ollvo, daughter of Dr.
Uoucr ' win Mollrido, which happy
event . irred at tas Cruee, N. M.,
on Tm iy, Juno C. 1905. Mr. Jones
1h Wel wn hero and many frlnmU
here .i nllftWllWo In tho territory
wlh and lirlde n huppy wodded
life.
In in vuy number of "Country Life
Is Am i," a Jow York publication.
til ore i'arj hh artlele entitled.
"Hroni flMJlJI in New Mexico
Tweni MO." Th reeite or tho
story "h 1 oxcriKlonally hand-iwtratut-
Willi el laid In Albu-n- t
qnerqu. la tfiMwi from tho annual
terrtto' ralr hm hr-- in the fell or
:eoi. i story wm wniten br A. W.
Dlmoci iirfwlietli. n J., and the
HtiBtrai UH iwoilu r . JoJMn A.
Dlmoci. Jt whom atteodod th
fair ths
NOTicB OF PUBLICATION
Not i' bOiy gi' n 'hat on April
It. I io sprttftrv nf the Interior
reatorc ioiUoMi- - n tba pobll
land h foil" ins described
townsli WllLsll wi n- - tempore rlly
wlthdrii pWUlllijl H- i- procurement
of an e. tiro omer the secretary
of war rtHHtlWtly i"rvtng tkom
for tul iy Bfjrposeii sail that the
an id puii' mm so restored to set--
ttement Aprfl IS. iieifi, will beoome
eubject air fHlna nieotlOH at theOghed --
New
na kuul othce at Innla Pe,
M o, au Augii-- i 21, 19M, vIk:
Townsh 'i, 10 npd 1 North, llange
I and t ' , 1. NT. M. Mer
W. A RIOHAUDB.
Co in tn nor uftjiers; tan4 OIlloo.
Apprv
X. HOOCK. Seerainry.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.
Nolle . hTli' '' kt tho tin--eral Kin admlnlstreioi of the ttte
of P. II iu)5i, (jMeei. haa Jled hlallunl r hi In uio Pt"i'ai Court of
Itersalli cotUlur. Teiruory of Now
Mextoo, mil aiKoA that uu sold report
im aH" il a il a luohnrgftd ae
nab Adu metfutor.
That i. JUfkB of .4id court has
fixed M , !uy, JUU- - Ird A D. Iftuo. at
whleh i in. anl" Object ion to th ap-
proval ' .aid report ami the granting
or said ' hnrgB will i.e heard.
W1U.IAM o. nooTir,
Admlnu unrof Iftuaii of P. II. Uooth,
deoear.
o- -
The i' my friends ot Irving Samp
son, of tas grtioe. will be pleased
lo know that ho Is gottlne-- alone finely
lu rallromllHg. anil Is runutng aost out
or 1 Paso, on tho G. ft P. & S. A.
W. L. Trliiihla, the well-know- n liv-
eryman no Houiu Second street, who
nttended tho races at tas Vegas, re-
lumed n thoqlty last night.
Mr. J. H, Penner, wife of Wnglneor
IVnner, utiu her sister, Mrs. Pease, ot
lluffalo. N Y., have gone to southern
California, lloforo returning to the
elty thoy will vlr't Bun Prancls. o
NOTICE OF 8UIT.
Territory of New Mexlrm, In the 1)1
mm win wooniy ui onnuuvai, see.
onil Judlafal Dfstrtet.
The Dumlen Investninnt cvmiimnv.'
Untiled, h corporation. nktllHinf.
vorttts Mftleo.m llnC llnart.Knthlsoo iNlsabeth IfBaxart ahir
iwrewiy iiRggart tninora. Kalu K,llaggart, Uilr mrtftor and mttiral
gtianUnn, nnd Mamiiel J. CHftmifB,
defeortaina. Ke at,
Net le la hereby flvetr that there
Is now pending in Ilia above named
onart ai notion oi stilt, the names or
the parti to are as above
stated mid the general ohjeeta et
which nottoH are io direst the nbore
named kfeiidniu thtl each of them
and to vest in the ptelntrT. the Dun-
dee Inveotftt; Company, Limited,
the AbsoltH fee simply tNfe lo
and estate la au Mdlvlded one halt
of the followlBK lands: Namely: All
of the tract of inod known as the Ig
nnelo Cfcave tirnnt, now situate,
parthr la oamloval county and partiy
In MoKlnley county, In this the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, formerly sR
uale lu Ueraallllo county therein,
and being the same land afterward
conveyed iy Walter P. Miller to Sam-ue- l
J. (liiiuur nod Jam llitggurt by
deed dated on or About Pbrbunry M,
A. D. I ink), anil recorded in deed t co-
ord book No, Si at pg mi U the
Recorder ot Deed' ottto of rntld Iter-natll- io
eminty. ami more particularly
bounded and dteteribed as rollows, to-
wn oegtoitlntf at tho iiorthtMst cur-ne-r
of the Prape Tnfoyn grant, whleh
p. in i i now In MeKtiiley eoHnty, New
Mi xico, mul marked by n aomlstoiie
twenty Inohee by twenty In she by
four inches above ground, marked far
m. nottitaait corner of said twlno
Tnfoyn grant, and whleh Is the north.
'! mid beginning corner of theii lanueto Charm grunt, aad nie
nlng theft eaat oa north bmit4rr drihu graHt seventeen mihtu and atety
nam wore or lea to tke foot of a
run at tke east etfge of the valley ot
i he Rto Pnerco river where le oetnb- -
uhei the north east corner of ald Ig--i
Mai io nave graat. marked by a
railtoa twenty roehe hy IxtewO
inches D four IttOBee. gfteen lavked
iii (he ground, thence meaadertac
wilh the foot of the bills oo the Met
oie of the.Itto Paervo river, whleh la
the designated eaat boaodnry of thhtgrant lu a southerly coarse through
fifteen meander owner Hv miles
and twenty flv rhnlna more or leer
to the sou then M. oorner of this grunt
marked by n sandeton twenty in alio
by rourteen inehea by ronr rashes;
thence west on the south boundary or
this grnni twenty miles nnd twenty
chains and sixteen links mar ar fcjts
to the southwest corner uf this grunt
marnea iy a anmiatone twenty ItioJioe
by slxieeu Inahoa by six Inehea at apoint due south of the ald northenat
comer or th PelliH. I'afoyH grant;
i henc(. north on west boundary ol this
Ignnc'io ( naves grant three miles and
eveoty evwn chain nnd t weary-tw- o
link more or loan to the beginning
corner ot this grant n foresaid g
47.K5h.71 acres more or res,
all of which I wind ties are more fully
and spec Ifir tily described In the sur-
rey and '..-i-d not set forth nnd re-
cited In the United Mtateo patent for
aid Ignario ('have grant recorded In
ileeu record No. to nt page S3 toSit Inclusive In the Mile of the re-
corder of deed of liernallllo omiHty,
New Mexico: And to forever set at
rest nnd quint the title to said
one half of said lands In the
plaintiff on the ground ami for tht
reason that said Interest in said latul)
wa an1 Is held In trust for the ust
ami bejedt of said Plaintiff, nud tc
enforci am) execute suhl tniet by so
vemg ute ieai title in the piaiutlfl
ny the Jndgoient or dere of sold
court or by such conveyance or deed
therefar ns It may dlreet by Ita Jitdg.
ment or decree m ald cntike, and for
suoh other reilef as to tho eon it may
sem Jnt and proper Th names Of
plaintiffs' attorneys are George S.
Klock nnd Harry P. Owen nrrtners
a Klock and Owen, who posUjfriae
or buslne nil tree la AHHiquerqiia.
uernaiiiio county, New Mexico, and J.
D. 8. Cook and A. N fiontmtt. partners
as Cook and tlonewt, whose HtotllGa
or bimlnea address Is Katieas Olty,
Jaekeon county. Missouri
Ami you. the said defendnut alHve
named and each uf you are now by
mo the undersigned clerk of said
court notified that unless you respec-
tively enter your respective appear-
ances In sold oause on or befor tba
third day of July. A. I). 1105. Jadgmeat
will he rendered In said cause against
you. that la. stiek ot you na do not en
ter appearance, Uy default.
witness my mum and Ike aenl of
Mid oourt this third day of Mul", ltM(Seal.) W. K. DA Mli
Clark nistriet Cfewrt.
Klook k Owu and Cook ft CtnstoH,
Attorneys ror Plaintiff
o - - -
NOTIOE OF FORFEITURE,
Territory r New M tr,. Of gia-tlavs- l.luur E Mm
To Jim A- - Qani ami August
ineir aeirs ana .assignyou. aad each f y.m nm hersfep HattaV
ne. iie. l, ! una'r.isrna.Oav fPMUiM U sum nrhundred (toHara In Utwr iJt& TSssatr
ment. aaoo ch of ih. fol
rauilng, ehnnw. to-w- it Thio, aaa to "c-or- i.ki
situate la KMirm isernsimoCnilHlv " "" ... J .
total nf not leas than twolar. in order to hlt niil uiilnraf Ash
ami premie un-- r inr provilion IBM. Mvlsed mniiito oiMale, belnx the nnmiint requt
the sahi otslu for itu- - vrr msoomber St, UKM Ami ir wtt!
oars art, tin ihhh-.- n pu:
r eiiner ei tou. run io or
trtbul yeur pmpnni.m nrtur ae a .r or po--inter! in mihi mlulntf ot
eoine Ul lironertv r the siitiiur ihwwto tinilSf UM nrmialona air nasi seanaa
reviieii sttuint paoiioation My iv UMS.JO 1V.VITO.ewner.
The Gallup Republican saytl Since
the work has slacken,! up the Santa
r tins tARen on one or its swium engtnes In the local yard. The bill en
gine ami crew now ha tn do the yard
work too. II. 8. Hhepard, who was the
engineer on the yanl engine, haa gone
to Albuquerque to ike a passenger
train run a.aln.
CLtUMlilKn
etrn CATARRH
ANI HIUI-IN-
cum: roit
Eljf's Cream Balm
BMtKl plt&MDt to
at. OvhUIii uu lnjurloa arna,
'ill! qabkfjr jwhM.Ojre, lltlktUML
It Ojiwit ind aiuei
AlUvaid. n IbSAIlilUAl.tbui n. COLD 'M HEAD
Mttit ami u ill ill elinn. llnlutM '
nolTMIi'4 baielL lr Miw. M "pfuiiifUU or lir U4il i I rial eu-- . a erlltu6Uet.h) ik,
LIFETIME OF POVERTY
THEN A WINDFALL
-- SPOTTY" MsBRipE, AFTER TWEN
.nif, ui3uuuno mci UIL
llotler. Pa., Jaae I0. "Kpotty" Me- -
UrMe, the ell pfMpecter. had a carver
or poverty, mighty hard work and the
nmit w nad wt. Now he has wealth
'en lyond the dreams t.iat kvpt him
ovrnni ana isaiiitnoNS ibrough nilth yeois. He has been earlehiii hy
of- - if the gronteat "ettlhe" in thehlstorv of the faOHioe PennsyUanla(Ml Aelds. Nolhlna Ilka thn VI.
Wfl has thrllleil the nit region, fortwenty years. I Is called the MarieTie only requent that "8po" made
of hi partner waa that the well
"'' "e
nnraen in nonor of nineyear old daughter She bat iert'n-i- tfnhh In he lather. WHen raiiinc
aeruiniilate.1 aad the future lookdHlaetteei .he had chlMlah confidence
thnt there a a goott time coinlim
' And when ran An t rlk. i.i ..n
'Wy. ytnt will name It for me. won i
" one ain.Stalwart McHride. looking down int.t lbs arm nt itka iimIu
- - unaifim, WW
sorad her that th well shook! beat
"""' i nougn oppreesml by hardHick he wa nuatrarf hv kr fu.the wrlke." ehMlr nml long deferred
n it wna, woshi yet d made.Mpotty" l leaao u. Mrllrlde. He
SRH tb Hlahunmm wma mmt
-
-
- --
- uvvmm
of th freckle that dot hi face.
ib teiung now o. his experience
MMIttr'' sava- "I rfrill.1 aw.u...
wells in uiy time and out of the wholeIn. f I . , . I. I . . . . ....i niq minwin iwrrvia ot oil.In the oImiii iaM k i..,i$14,00 without getting a barrel of oil.
At Jefferson (Voter $7.0ini wsk sunkl a year without results la nil. men
who backed his venture lost $70,non
Jbery dollai that MeBrlde could lay
mm iispu on went tne same way.Still he persevered.
thM--k In 11 r II Anaall ran mw.
oil line Mom Wellaburg, N V i. theGulf ot Mexico. It i. kuowu a the
ri e line MrRrliln v,irk...i
Alosjg that Hue coaRdeat thai he
"h. iir.pin- - nn unnroaen
sorUm of ' dusiers '
Thl line led him to the Waldron
fflrio. aleuif ihree mile from the roiinkouae In ihta ill v I, r.nwl.
owned by I A Khmer, who died eight- -
ew 7-- r nao. in oi last days
IlillMMr al.l li, hl ,nh. "V. .UL ,.
.well Uuk or the barn nnd you will
naa piemy or on. rno soa nad no
tOHtlilcnce In the Old UIHH'a predlethm.
They knew ihat there wore a number
tf wort hie well In the neighbor
notMt. si i, years ago tbey sold tke
form to Dr. O K. Wakiron for tl.soo.Itseentlv McIIrM. ntiaa nbu, .ml
loaaed li for oil proieotlng iroea.ur. wuinioo was gen one-oignt- or
toe priMliicihtn.
The teat well would coat H.2O0
Mellrlite' friend Peter P. MeOofll, of
Uglier, offered lo put up all the money.
MeltrlilM
....
1,1
.....mil ....Ikbv.. . I,,1. lluIID Jl.l..U
not want his friend lo risk so large
an iimouui It wa flnally nrrnnged
Hint Whh..,.. P. IIUMl.l.i.iu nll
of Plttsi.urg. should Invent II .ton aad
get a nnu interest nounoi contrtiv
utetl the balance and got a tinaiter
Interest McRrhie. as driller and pros-pector, war awarded a quarter later-aat- .
They leaaed acres of land
around tha jvell
Mcllride and hi partners were
there to e the well com la. At tke
third sand there were sign or oil.
hut nothing to brag akoMi. Mcllride
wax hopeful. Ifls partgers gore up
tbelr money lost. They becameM...I.II.. Tlaaiv L.buJ MmIII.I& nluuil
hi duster. He. having worked for
two days and night la hla anxiety to
see ihe result, couldn't the Mdnt
of the kikes He said nothing, bat
i
softer?.
THIS PH0T00APH OF THE
WAS SEATED IN THE REVIEWING
THE OENERAL 8L0CUM STATUE
MAN AT HIS LEFT IS MAYOR
TY-TW- FAILURES AND YEARS OF
WtUU WOltTH MILLIONS.
iaBK4l,afeslaH iSHBlBr I
ISAAC 11 M.HHIHK
Hetier Known a Hrii. '
WHh the iwsslMlii) of a thirty third
allure be couldn't regard it as an
for lalllery The partner, as
they watched the drillers at work,
bsjHt a Utile mound ami decorated it
With WlW nowera wn. they aald,
the grave of their hopes.
The drill at l.sil favt entered thefourth wad. li penetrated io a depta
of six feet. Then eomethlng happen
ed. Oil' It as though oo
ocean of the rich fluid was trying to
for Itself up through the pipe. Ther
was eoab a flow a tkey had not nn
IO the pioneer day. They were(ajgid.
Ile well atanr l with a Sow of 3f
harret an hou: or t imw barrel a ilsv.
li wae worth 1 a barrel The
wiliU-s- i dresn, ,,i ihe partners had
lesrn a well ftowing im to joo liarrels
a day The had .rovlcl( only a
Iterrel took for to uge Mcltrtde got
busy building another iank nml a gang
uf raeej mahed a pipe line to the w.li.
Meaatime thousands of barn-- ! of 'he
oil ran to Waste In the creek Tho
flow decreased to JI.eOO barrel a day
and Anally settled down to 1,KMi bar-
rels. At half the latter hgure it would
Mill be a bonansa.
The Joy at the Utile home In I4lini,
where live ike larky Mcllride and his
wife nod four children. I siu-- an
uilgat be expected from a lifetime or
hope fully realised. Mm. Mcllride. a
quiet, aewalbl woman, is calm but
radiant. The children ar the envy
of all their playmate, lleforc her
marriage In iseo Mra. Mellrble was
Mlaa Mnr A (aplwell. of Kane.
There are thiec loy. langlng In ago
from 7 to IJ yi-r-s. nnd mile Marie,
the mascot, a years old.
Mcllride Is 46 years of nge He
has always lived In tke oil region.
Ills mother taugki school and after
wants kept a boarding Iioiiho. after
the death of hi father, who was Col.
Prancls Mcllrtdr "SiKitty'" llrt
earnings were fZ paid him for cian
Ing a couple of tanks. He was after-
wards a newsboy in Oil City. Then
ke became a worker and proiector.
When prospeota "broke'' him he didn't
moiie He retnloed hope nnd ourag(
and worked at whatever there was at
hand. tat summer he peddled potatopeeler In tke streets of Ilutler. Ho
Is rich now nnd Independent; serene
la th vindication ot hla confidence
and ability nod glad that be has lieen
able to bring such happiness to his
family.
jwt
- er.KJO"- - v
PRESIDENT WAS TAKEN WHILE HI
STAND AT THE DEDICATION OW
IN BROOKLYN. THE HATLE8S
McCLELLAN OF NEW YORK.
GOING UP
--jar
an,
LATEST ROOSEVELT PHOTO
